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Howard T. Custer, Burlington Newspaper Man, Commits Suicide Individual Net Incomes~ 
Corporations, Retail Sales 

Faces Levies After April 1 Shoots Self 
With Pistol 
In His Room 

Roosevelt Exercises 
First Veto Power 

In Deserter's Case 

WASH INGTON, Mnrch I (AP)
ExercisLng his veto power for the 
first time. President Roosevelt today 
t'etul'ned to congress without his ap' 

Victim Was Son of O. proval a bill which wou ld have given 
.Beryl 11 , McHam. an army des rter 

CUBter, Once Illinois ot Sapulpa, Okla .. all the benefits or 
State Treasurer on honorably dlschargi'd soldier. 

The president transmitted with his 
brlet message a repoI't from Secl'e' 

nURI.INGTON, March 1 (AP)- tnry Dem recommending dlsap. 
1IoI\l\l'd T. Custer, 34. general man· proval on the grounds thnt McHam, 
n~et' ,,1 the Burlington Hawl'eye· who was cited for bravery In action 
(I"zelle unCI ROn of Omel' lister or 1n FI'ance, hnd ClesertNl In 1922 nrter 
(Iule.buh, fot'mer 1II1nols state he hnd been a llowed to re,enltst to 
I "':tRUrer, shot and kllled blmself wipe out a dishonorable discharge, 
today. 

Austria Adds 
Recruits For 

Army Corps 
Socialist Group Urges 

Preparedness For 
Hinted Fight 

(Cop)'l'l&ttt. 1934, b)' the 
A8Ilocl-ud P1'888) 

VIENNA, March 1 - RecrUlllnlr 
tor the Austrian &rOlY and Its 0.1-
l:ed HeJmwehr corps sPu t·ted today 
as a SOCialist omclal newspaper 
urged party members to be ready 
"tor a resumptlon at our nght" 
against the government. 

College, U Diversity Teams 
Will Meet Here in Annual 

Forensic Tourney Today 
First Round Debates 

To Start This 
Morning 

About 100 debo.te l·s nnd coaches, 
t'8presentint schools scattered acrOS8 
the coun try trom Notre Dame on 
the east to Wyoming on the west 
and Texa.. on the 80U th, are gather, 
cd here this morning for the second 
annunl Intercollegrate forensic tour, 
nament, held under the auspices at 
Delta Sigma Rho, nntlonnl honornry 

Roosevelt To 
Tell Future Of 

NRAMonday 
Code Authorities Will 

Meet Then; Action 
Asked by Labor 

Joseph Poindexter 
Takes Oath as New 

Hawaiian Governor 

1I0NOLULU, lI{arch 1 (AP)-In 

tho red-carpeted room where only 

0. few year. ago Hawallan 1'IIon, 

archs reigned, Joseph B. Polndex· 

tel', one time cowboy at the Mon. 

tana range. took the oath today aa 
tho eighth governor at HawaU. 

• • • • • • • e • 

Solons Take 
Final Action 
OnRwnBill 

The Inauguration, brlet and slm· 
IIle, took place In the white wall d Iowa May Witness Sale 
10lanl palace, the territory'. cap· Of Hard Liquor In 
ltol building. Bet In 0. grove of roy· 
0.1 plum8, It faces bU8y K ing stNlet 30 to 60 Days 
and modern buildings of the United ____ -====== ___ _ 
States government. . • 

The oath WIlB administered by I Provisions of I 
Chlet JU811eo Jaml'8 J. Banks of 
the s upreme court 34 years after Liquor Bill 
SantOI'd B. Dole took !tIs oath ae • • 

Signing End8 Action On 
Important Phase Of 

Session'8 Work 

DES MOINES, Mllcrch t (AI')

Governor Herrln~ tonllrht 8Iped 
the 120,000,000 tax bill, which wrl'
Into the Iowa statUtH an individual 
net Income tax. a ! per ~nt net 
corpora tiona tax IIcnd a ! per cent 
N'Ul.1t sales tax. 

The bill N'cently had been pa.-d 
by the leg181llture atter w8elu ot d •• 
bnte and Ita IIcPPl'Oval by the lOy· 
ern or mark. the ftllal acUon on on. 
at tho subJeotl for wblch he called 
the legl.lator8 Into extra _Ion, 

tudled MAlI)" MOildIa 

Il ls bQdy W!lS found fully clolhed 
on a bPd In his hotel room by C, 'V 
Mc .... ury. city editor or the news
papel'. ('ustel' Imd shot himself once 
In tbe right temple with a second 
hand pistol he rerently rJurchased, 

F. R. Requests 
Continuance of 

Chancellor Dolltuss hilS conquer. 
cd, but "opportunities for a reaump
tlon ot our nght a nd tOr our vic· 
tOl'y will come," asserted the orgnn, 
published In Czechoslovakia and 
distributed here by government 

forensic society. WASHINGTON. March 1 (AP)-
' I the first governor. A conference at coaches wit be President Roosevelt let It be known 

DES l'tfQlNElS, Mllrch 1 (AP) 
-'nle [owa IIqUOt' conlrol 'Ilea· 
sure &.8 finally enacted today by 

The meaaure repreeenta tbe .tud), 
nf many months by an interim 18Ir
lalatlve committee and embodies lh. 
tundamental thoulI"ht ot the com. 
milt e. 

Nole (Or Parent s 
A. nole on lhp dressel', marked tor Money Policies mall men. 

hts parents, Btlld: "All I can suy 18 110.000 Under ,Arma 
I'm .orry, Your loving son," I At lea.st 110.000 were under armll 

Custer had a()peared at his office Would Retain Contro 10day. ready for an), contingency, 
lIS usual earlier in 1he day, and I"ft For at Least Year, end their number, jncl'eased COli· 
at 2:30 r.m. "ftcr 1pl11ng empioyes ttnllously In respon8e to government 
he Wll.~ not fepllng well. lIe had Morgenthau Says appenls at tbe height ot the recent 
been In 11\ henlth {or several months Boclnllst uPluslng arld because at 
and bad recently undergone nn op WASHINGTON, :March 1 (AP)- fearsome rumors ot many hues, 
eraUon. Prcsldent Roosevelt, through his These reports, all ot which were 

Shortly after 5 p,m, McLaury went secretary ot the treasury, asked denied, Included one that mob via· 
10 the hotel to see I{ CUster was cnngl'ess today to let him retain n lence was bl'ewlpg ar;alnst Amerl· 
better. The door to the grnern l free hand over monetary pOlicies tor cans bere, that an attempt was 
manager's room "'ns closed but un. at least anotber year. made on the Ufe ot tbe chancellor. 
locked, Mcwnrl' (ound th.. body "Need More Experience" and that Nazis Were consIdering 
and noUtled the hotel manag m('nt Fmnkly "speaking for the admln. ~ome sort of coup. 
and authorities, 1~lrallon." Secretary Morgenthau Troopers on Guard 

Fnlhf'r Summoned (old a house banking subcomm ittee '['here were other rumors, too. 
Orner Custer WQB summoned im. that he wns not rcady 10 accept the and even though they were brand. 

]Jendln~ bill {or establishment of a ed as g08slp, and Vienna continued IIIedhuel:; trom Oal!'sbul·g. look " 
federal monelary authority with Quiet on the Burfaoe, tbe presence 

rharg'e of the body nnd relUl'ned to &ole contrOl over cur\,cncy and gOld ', ot Helmwehr troopers on the 
IJi3 homo shortly llttel'lVnr<.ls. lind ,<lIver 1'('servCll. Then he ad(\pd: str~el!l, with bayonet" un8heathed 

Authlli'ltJeS lIltlli 111 I woulll flo no 
Inquesl, "I lJelleve we need more experl·

1 
once more. was taken as a 81"nI6-

(nr~ amI time to tell us what Js the cant straw· In the wind. (;uster was born In OIlIPAhl1l'g I 
besl way to handlc monetary III·ob. Those members ot the Vienna. 

April 8. 1900. and IVas edUCated 'l IrmR berorr we get Into anything American colony who heard the 
Morgan Park Al'ademy, Chicago IlS slleclHc or d.CHnlte ns Is cOllt6Ul.I' umor ot antl·Amerlcan senUment 
and Knox college. pluted, perhaps, in this bill. did not tnke it very seriously. 

His fat11~r, prominent Illinois ne· "An Experim.enl." 
publican, und he IVere aSllOclated In "We hope cOngt'eBs will give us W L 
the publication ot the Hawkeye· at least the balance oC this year lo omen ose 
Gazette and the Register-Mali at work On OUt' present Plan. Then we 

GalesbUrg. Iy Will know a little more about It." To Minnecota 
CU81~r and !Jls father recent Just as frnnkly, Morgenthau ;:, 

took over publlcntlon oC th~ merged agreed In nnswer to a question by 
lI awk ye nnd Oazette at Burling· RCIJt'csentatlve Hancock (D., N, C.) 
Ion. The son carne from Galesbur!l' thllt the admlnlstratlon'~ "POSItIOn

j

l Debaters Argue Merits 
10 a"sume chnrge oC the TOWlL VUller i~ that tho present monetary policy Of Ch' PI 

is more Or less an experiment nnd lcago an 
It Is not your recommendation lhat I For Education 
tOngl'css take any action nOW to 

held at 9 o'clock this morning In the that he will have something to say 
board room oC Old Capitol to make 
final arrangements, nn,1 the first. about N'RA'S future on Monday 
round oC debates will begLn at 10 just about the time today that the 
o'clock. national labor bot.rd asked the de· 

Debate contests will be divided In· pl\rtment ot justice to do something 
to rOUt· dlvlBlon8. There will be de, about the Weirton Bleel compnny. 
clllion debates for men and women. Oomplalnt. Oootlnue 
non·declslon debates Cor men. and 
competition between lhe Unlverslly 
ot Iowa rr~shmen and Junlol' col· 
leges, 

Other Teams 
In addition to the University of 

Iowa, teams from Notre Dame unl, 
verslty, University of Texas, Unl. 
verslty of Colorado. UniverSity of 
Denver, UniverSity of South Dakota. 
Unlver~lty of Wyoming, Jowa State 
college. and Iowa State Teachel's 
college wIll be entered In the men's 
decision debates. John Harrison. 
A4 of Oakland, president ot the locnl 
chapter ot Delta Sigma Rho, will be 
In cha.rge ot tills division, 

P,'eBent Illtlns call fop each tr.am 
to a.ppellJ· III rive debnles, with the 
winner to be decided on lhe b!Ulls 
of Judges' decillions In each round. 
No decIsions will be announced until 
alt debates Imve been hl'ld. The 
number or rounds will be definitely 
decided after the conference ot 
coaches this morning. Orville lI ltch· 
cocl,. G of Hyndman, Pa., In charge 
of reglslI·atlon. said, 

Non,Det'lslon Debate 
Washington unlvel'slty of St, 

Louis, MO" the University of Ne· 
braska, and severnl ot the allier en· 
trants Including the Un Iverslty ot 
Denvel', rO\~a State coll~ge, and the 
UniversIty of IOwa will participate 
jll the non-d clsloll debates, 'rhe dl· 
rector or these contests will be \Val-

The president's views about the 
recovery unit headed by Hugh S. 
Johnson will be alven Ilt the meet. 
Ing; or codo authorities calleil to dis· 
cuss IIrOP06ed cbanges and the 
tomplalnta that continued to rain 
down today. 

By and large. the 
a repetition ot those 
this week but the 

pro testa were 
nlready heard 
labor board's 

,nctlon WILlI Interpreted as 0. gener. 
11.1 move toward the solution ot a 
mnjor problem In connection with 
the recovery act and Its code_no 
farcement. 

Ohare .. AltlllnBt Steel Co. 
Specillcally. the charge against 

the steel concern at Weirton, Pa .• 
Is tbat It has refused to abide by 
fecllon 7 A ot the rooovery law 
Which gives workers the right to 
collective bargaining through rep· 
tesontatiVeB ot their own choosln&,. 

Prison Held 
Mayo Before 

Adler Assailant Broke 
From New Mexico 

Penitentiary Saved, Only To 
Meet His Death 

change the prosont system." The UnIversity oC Minnesota de· lace Ashbl', AS of Oelwein, Cli [CAOO, March I (AP)-Fred 
Mayo, ""110 hanged himself In 0. po. 
lice cell atter confessing his part In 
the a ttempted kidnaping at 1'J. p , 
Adler. Dllvenllor t, Ia., publisher. to. 
day was found to have been an es· 
caped New Mexico conviCt. 

MICHIGAN CITY. Ind., Murch 1 
(Ap)-Blood tmllsfuslons and hel'olc 
medlcul crrOl·ts saved the life or 
lIu.rle.y EdIVa I'ds tOday that ho 
ml,ht bn pu~ to dealh as the state 
preferr,'d-hl the electric chnlr at 
mldnlfhl. 
Doom~d for the murder or 1)ls 

wife, he Irled 10 Cheat the Inw by 
lulcld.e. Nenl' denlh trom loss of 
blOOd. he was given dl'ugs, 8t1mu· 
Jantl. a ll(l t he blood of t\ r~lIo\V Con· 
vlcl 10 Il rolong h is lite a tew hours 
unlll ~IG Atllte was I'eudy to lake It. 
Wal'd~n Kunkel announced that 

Edwaras would 11\'0 long cnough to 
be carriM Into tile ,lenth Cllamber 
of the Ind ianu stale peliltenUrirY at' 
J!:jl l a.m. lomol 'row and pay the su· 
Preme I,.nnlty fol' the ItllIIl1 t; or his 
'tftfe. 

Three Scions 
Added to List 

fented tile U nlvet'8IIY of Iowa in' Speakers who have been 'selected 
a women's 'Vestern conference de· by Prof, A, Craili' Baird. director or 
bate held last night In the senate university debnte, to represont Iowa 
chnmber of Old Capi tol, In these two divisions are: Robert 

Iowa. Speakers Illakely, Al of Onawa: John Moon, 

Official's Sons Helped 
Iu Gelling Contracts 

For Airmail 

Earla Blaine, A2 ot Hampton, 
Cyrilla Anderson, AS ot DenlaOn, 
and Ota Thomns, AS of KeystonfJ. 
reprcsented Iowa. argulnlr In tavor 
ot the adopllon ot thfl University ot 
Chicago plan at education by the 
Elg Ten schools. 

The al!lrmatlve advanced tbe ar· 
'YASITINGTON, March 1 (AP)- ",ument that In our present com· 

Lehr Fess, Jullu8 Kahn and r,lex society It wns necessary to ob· 
"Young" P hilip toduy w 1'0 added to taln intensive sLudy at thlt \lnder· 
tile list ot scions oC tamllle!! well ' ~raduu.te level and that the Chi· 
known In Washington officialdom ' cago plan was the answer to this 
who hnd purt In the dickering oC need. 
olrllno companies for contracts to I MlnnellOtan' '\,alnllt Plan 
carry the malls. Speaking tor Minnesota. Lucie 

Harris M. Hanshue, president ot Lawson. Olgamarle Novak, and 
·Western All' Express, told 0. sen- Oenel'love Arnold coUntered with 
ate commlttce that Fess and Philip five drawbacks to this plan which 
l'cpresell led National Alt· T ransport would preclude Ita adoption by the 
at an alt· operators conference and suggested schools, 

AS of Ottumwn: Roswell J ohnson. 
AS ot Ottumwa; Arthur Barnes, A2 
of Eaple Orove: Wallace Ashby , A3 
or Oelwein; Jack Siddens. A2 oC Coun
cil Blurts; Collman Yudelson , A 3 ot 
~ouncJl Bluffs: Hn rry Kotlar, E2 of 
Davenport; RU8sell MeICiay, A2 at 
Logan ; and Ansel Chnpman, A2 or 
Iown City. 

Entrants In the women's dlvl810n. 

(Turn to pue &) 

Dr. 'Wynekoop 
Tells Court Of 
Suicide Threat 

Earlhquake In Chile ' In 'Vll8hlngton tor Wcstern All'. cls lon , Prot, F. L , W'han oC Iowa 

Served Jl Months 
Serg. Thomas Kelly of the state's 

attorneY'. police said 1>layo escaped 
14 months ago from the alate prlson 
a~ Gallup, N. M. Kelly sa.ld MaYO 
had served 11 montlt8 of iii 1 to 5 
yenr sentence Cor burglary. 

Kelly eald he wou Id not Investi
gate the death Of Mayo unless re
Quested to do 110 by the family. 
Thomas P. Mnyo, brother ot Fred, 
gave out a statement at Oadsen, 
Ala., today In which he ell pressed 
doubt that his brother had commit 
ted suicide. 

"Absunl" 
Pollee Capt. Albert Mikes. how· 

ever. cal!ed thla atatement "abeurd" 
and said there waa no question but 
t bat Mayo had ended his life by 
hang ing with a scarf. 

that Kahn had done polltlcal work 1 In giving the baal, for bl. de. 

SA.NTIAGO. c.:hl l ~. (AP)-A Btrong Fess Is a son oC the se nator trom State college pointed out that there CHICAGO, Maroh 1 (AP)-Wtth 
earthqu!lke shook tho region trom Ohio, Philip a 8011 ot a tormer had been no vory definite cluh in Ilps trembling from a storm of pent 
Concepoion south 10 Valdivia la le to· (ourth assistant postmastor general, the debate and that his vote be. , up e motion , Catherine Wynekoop, 
day. All t legrnPhlc communlca· and Kahn (1. SOil or Rep. F~rence ('ome n choice betwoen the need physicIan daughter ot Dr, Alice 
lions wl lh the nrea we t·o cut oft. I'. Knhn of California. pointed out by the alftrmatlve for Lindsay Wynekoop, c'!&"8'ed wilh 

Prince Relates Horrors Of 
Being Hypnotized by Monk 

LONDON, March I (A"P)-New de· soupott was concluded this aCter. 
Inlll-Plllng hOI'ror on horror-re·lnoon, and Sir Wl1Iiam Jowltt, tor 
pardllllI' tile death ot the si nister I the det nsc. told the jury It mUlt 
Monk RasllUtlll III the St, Peters. hr proved that the film reterred to 
burr Imperial paln.co were recited her. 
by Prince Felix YOUB80Upoff today I Sit· William !Ulkcd tho prince It, 
In 1<11 Ilxclted Londoll oourt. jU"t hofore lhe slaying, he WI18 not 

The de.ae ndant at hig h RU88lan su fferi ng rrom a nervous stmln, 90 

noblllly, appearing III a damn go I1mt he hardly kn ew what he was 
• ull hearing. tOld how he wal partly dOing. 
hypnotiZA'd by tho mild monk. hOW ; "It Is quito nalural," replied the 
he Illve his victim polson d cuke, witness qu lN ly. "I am not a pro. 
and wine., nnd th en ahot al1(l beat I r ftslonal murderer. 
),Im to death befo re a cruclrlx. " I did not, however . entirely loso 

Prince Youssoupott t~"llnl)d In his Illy hrnd at the lime of t.he kllllnlt. 
"Iro', $2,000,000 suit agnlnat a mm : T Rung 80ngs to the monk ror a halt 
compAIIY Cor all gedly libelling her hOllr betore giving him polsonu!l 
In a nlm depicting Rnsphtln Ilnd I cakes and wine." 
the RUsslnn Czal·lna. PasAagC8 fl'Olll '['hen, 1\0 wl'nt on, he shot the 
, book by tho prln<~e were rcad "to monk nnd clubbed the bloedlng 
Ihow the plcluro hls tot'lcll lly Inac. j f OI'I1I when 0. co·consplratol"s Hnal 
tUrtte." F hot apparoutly hart not /lnlahed the 
. The ca80 for Prlnce88 Ironll VOIlS- IlrUC80mo IL88IIs.lnlltlon. 

March Opens More 
Lamb Than Lion 

0. pla n, and the evils which the ne· the ml' rder of her daughter.ln.law, ),farch began Its .1 daya ot quea. 
gatlve showed to exist In the Chi· Rheta. testltled In her mother 's de· tlonable wea.ther with eomewhat 
C~gO plan. Aooording to Professor fense ti)(\aY that she had heard warm winds bringing local tempera. 
"hall, th& disadvantilles outwelgh- Rheta make a threat which Indicated Itirea trom a low of %6 degreee to 32 
ed the neceaalty and the vole went h t 1 ted I 11.1 
to Minnesota, s e con emp a au c e. degrees at 7 a .m. and a high of .0 

Mine Explosion Kills 
Fou~ Inj~Four 

JOHNSTOWN. Pa" March 1 (AP) 
-A mille explosion 150 feet f rom the 
surface killed tour men and Injured 
fOUL' others at. No. 2 sbaft ot the 
}, ogan ellal comPany at Beaverdale 
late today, 

Two ot the victims. unldentlrled 
were deenpltated and another WIl8 

hurled 160 teet. 

I 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Generall,. , .... In ex· 
treme Milt, po .. lbI,. lOme rain 
In eentraJ and e.. portion; 
allptl,. ~er In IIOtIth-eentnal 
and extreme ... portlou FrI· 
ela)'; SatunllQ' .. ........, , ..... 

Avid spectators stormed the court tor the dllY. At 7 p.m. the ofClclal 
room and ent tensely silent I1S the thermometer regl.tared 34, 

25 year old physician told for the ';==============:-. 
first time the sequence of dramatic ,. -. 
Incidents atter comely Rheta's body 1 Dean Kay', Condition I 
was found drenched In blood on the S Ul 'J' S' , I 
olleratln.r lable In the gloomy home t . ery erlOUI. 
ot her mother. 

Vis ibly striving to Control her 
emotion,. Dr. Calherlne told ot a 
visit to Rheta the SundaY before 
Ihe young wife's death . 

She f'8.ld Rheta was Crl' lng with 
unhaPpiness over neglec t by hcr 
husban'l. Enrle \\'Y n koo(), brother 
of Catherln ... 

Her Tn Inrreased "" 
WASHINGTON (AP) - 8ecretar)· 

Wallace said today the procesalng 
tax On hogs had been Increafted by 
75 cents per hundl'ed pounds accord· 
Ing to the tichedule previously an· 
nounced • 

The coedltiOft III Dean Georre 
F. KIlT of the ClOII .... e of IbHaI 
am was anehypd at an early 
hour this monal~. accordln, te 
• I'ftM)rt hom University boIpI. 
tal, wtIen! he Is m with a "Vftr1 
8eI"lIIuII'f' ClUe or ~onIa. A 
sjl,ht Ia\JII'OVlI\Ilent ... aoted 
yesterda, afternoorL 

Dean K..,... dauchter. MrI. 
Charles MeLauahUn. Jr.. of 
PhIJadeIphla. ..... and t.o 110M, 

Dr. ManbaIl Kar or the 0,. 
lumb" lIDlv ... ,)' .... and 
CBlvln Kar. 8tlllleat at the Unl. 
v ..... &y of P......,IYanJa, arrived 
lIere W~ III"' .. 

Wants List Of 
Short Sellers 
Of Air Stocks 

Whitney to Place Such 
Information Before 
Senate Committee 

WASHINGTON, March 1 (AP}-A 
list ot those who 801d t1vl:t ,l .. n 
stccks Rhort just II "rm'p tll~ Illr.' 
IIlnll contracts weI' llnnul'(',l ",' Ii· 
be placed beCore tho aenntr s toril. 
market InvClltigating commlttre on 
Monday In answer to the demand 
01 II. Republican member. 

Subpoena. Served 
With Richard Wltltney. president 

of the New York stock exchange. 
testl rylng on the bill to reiulate 
I he securities markets, Senator 
Kean of New Jersey sn.ld be under· 
stOOd the Information already tw.d 
been complied and aSked that It be 
r.roduced. Subpoena for the dotu· 
Jll~ntS Involved waa eerved upon 
Whitney before he left the stand, 

This. however, was a matter at 
routine, tor Whitney and his u· 
Eoclalcs fiSsured their complete wll. 
IIngneBB to give tho committee the 
Information, and In fact revealed 
they already had It In Washington. 

Olllclal&' Name. on List,. 
Whether lhe list Includes any 

government omclals, none would 
say, lind Kean hlmselt asserted he 
had no III10wiedge or suspicion In 
that regard. 

Speech Class 
Presents Play 

43 Women Take Part In 
Presentation Before 

Large Audience 

"Olrls In. Uniform," by Christa 
Wlnsloe, which wa.s presented last 
night In natural science a uditorium 
by 43 women, members of the frosh. 
man speech cour9l), was attended by 
almost 11 capacity audience. It was 
preaented under the direction of 
Donald Win bigler. 0 of Monmouth, 
III 

The career of a student, Manue la , 
played by Wlllodlne Olngery, Al of 
lIIullClltlne, was traced from her en
trance until her suicide In a Prus· 
s lnnlzed German school. Tbls three 
act play was divided Into 10 scene •. 

t he Iowa legl&latura: 
Sets up 0. liquor control corn· 

IllIRsion ot three mel1lber8 to be 
JllIM $4.I!OO each annuall¥. 

Permits Bale 01 Uq \IOrs and 
wioes only by state owned 
store 10 perlIOns holding 8tale 
p~rmlt II 10 C'OiIt $1 each anoual· 
Iy, All l!D.Ies cuh. 

Ap 1'Ollrlates $ ~ 0 0, 0 () 0 tor 
el)lI';:pi nll' a nd stOC' lling the 
sl ttle o\l'ne<l slures. 

\1' t':,~ ':rugglsts to sell 11-
ql")t k 0:11; On prescription.. 

.\ ,I!h orlzes vlnt'yardlsls to reo 
lull wines 10r con U1\lptlon. 011' 
thl' premises. 

FIx(lll a. $1.000 Penalty, one 
y~ar Imprisonment, or both for 
lIootlenlnl. 

'u penll prohibition. I a w 8, 

but continues entorctlln.enL pro. 
visions Incluillnl' riltht of 
"search and 8el.zure" by IJ uaJl · 
lIel1 oft\OOI'll. 

Forbids IIaIe1I or cOn8umptlon 
or wine or lSquota In hot«. 
re tauranlll, club!!, or aD)' llUbHc 
pllU'~. 

DEB MOINES. March 1 (AP}-'l'ho 

waY was cleared for etate ale of 
!Jard liquor In Iowa within the next 
30 to 60 daY8 wilen the general as· 
sembly today placed final leglsla· 
tlve approvnl On the liqUor control 
bill. 

State Monopoly 
Both branchl'8 ot the IU!scmbly 

ncted promptly to ndopt a confer
ence committee report settling thetr 
dlfCerences 011 the measure under 
Which the state. with a compt te 
monopoly on retail sales, will sc t UP 
a system ot liquor stores, 

Th tllll next will gO to th gOI·er· 
not·. Who has Indicated that he will 
sign It promptly, and then will be· 
come erCective upon publication In 
two daily newspapers. Abou t a 
week will be required to complete 
these steps (lnd the formality ot en· 
roiling, 11 Is estimated, 

It Is considered probable that nt 
least 0. mont h will be required to 
place tho machinery of the new law 
In operntlon and to give Iowans 
legal liquor tor the first time s ince 
1918. when the old Mulct law WIU! 
repealed. 

CoinCident With tlnal IIPproval ot 
the bill. Gov. ClYde L. Herring an
nounced hJs chOice or th three 
members of the state liquor control 
commissIOn whloh will administer 
the law a nd direct the operntlon at 
the IItate s tores, 

State Board 
The aovernor's appointees, who re

quire con flrma.tlon by a majority 
vote or the state senate. were an· 
nounced as Dick R, Lane ot Dav· 
enporl, Bernnrd Manley at Mason 
City. nnd Harold l'tf . Cooper ot Mar· 
shalltown, Lane Is a Republican 
and 'Manley and Cooper are Demo· 
crats, 

Tbe ratea on the Individual net 
Income tax runge trom one per cent 
on the nrat '1.000 of net inC()IM to 
G per cent on the tltth 11 ,000 and all 
nbove that sum. 

RetaIl Tu 
The 2 per cen t retaH tax J, to be 

pllssed on to tbe consumer In80far 
WI practical. Tbe tax becom.. et
fectlve April 1 IIcnd Is etreetlve un. 
til April 1. 1937. 

Tho Individual and col'Poratlon 
To t Incomo taxes will be ell'ectlve 
on Incomes tor the cf.lendAr yt!llr 
of 19U and 11'111 be payable A~rll 1. 
J93u, 

Dlvlelon 0' Income 
Ot the Income from the bill a pel" 

~n t Is set aBide tor admlnfatratlon. 
18,0110,000 for emergency poor reUel 
wW be taken from the Alee ~ 
$6.000,000 will be u 8ecl to l'ePla.ce 
tM slat lev.v and the balance wtll 
be dlsll'lbutell to th countl. IlJI4 
to taxpayers on the basis ot the as· 
8('5aed valuation ot property. 

The measure l'Ilpr &ents tbe tlrst 
majo r tax r Vision I n Iowa. In 75 
years and I, dealgncd primarIly teJ 
attord rellet to pl'operty own~. 

Two Other DiU, 
Ready lor Co"erlWr 

DES MOINEB, March 1 (Af~ 
}'Inal action was written today by 
the Iowa legl81ature on the stat. 
liquor control bill, a meuure 11111. 
VIlCying nnd clarifying the nalloGIil 
guard lawl and a bill revlalnlr the 
state securltle. law. 

In additiOn the 110USO took up and 
PDMed 73 and 80 an administration 
meallure requiring the court to au· 
tomatlcally extend the redemption 
period In realty mort~e toreclo. 
s ure actions until l\!arnh 1, 1115. 
when the redemption period haS not 
oxpLred. The bill now a068 to the 
llenate. 

The upper branch contlnue4 I~ 
dlacusalon Of the bill to re.ula~ ,he 
dlrcct bUying ot UVOltock. IlI&n4111& 
most of It. time In deba~ Oil a 1110· 
tlon by Benator Patieraoll of Kos. 
suth, for Indefinite poatpot>-nt. 
The motlDn wu defeated 11 to II. 

Airliner's Molon 
Worked Properly 

BALT LAKEl OITY, March 1 (APJ 
-An examination of the motors ot 
the United Air Linea t.rauaport 
plane which crashed in the W., 
satch mountains \ut Friday wltla 
0. 1088 of eight Uvea Indlcated th.,. 
were functlonlnc properly at tb8 
tlmo, D. B. Colyer ot ChlC&8'O, vice 
pre!!ldent of the company. aJd to
day. 

The engLnee were broupt to lite 
company', hangar II-t the Balt LaD 
airport. I 

Fraul ?ln von Nordeck, headmls. 
tress at the 8chool, was Impenon. 
ated by MDry Lo'ulse Ra.bn. A 1 ot 
Pe kin, Ill. Louise Wolfinger, Al at 
Des lI1\llnes. played the part of a 
kindly 8('hoolmlstres8, Fraulein von 
Bernbul·g. Beatrice Rappaport. Al 
Of Passaic, N. J .• was cast !UI one 
Of Manuela's schoolmate!!. I\ee. 

--------------------------------------. 

Beulah Sanders, A4 ot Createn, 
was stn:;e manager. Heads of crews 
were :1.8 follows: Donald McIntosh, 

New Ruler Begins Era Of 
Construction for Empi .. ~ 

HBINKING (OHANGCHUN' 

AS ot Lewiston, Idaho. stage: Raph. MANCHUKUO, March 1 (AP)-Un· 
a el Scbmuecker, A2 ot Blalratown, der the aegis ot &0.000 soldiers, the 
profl<lrty; Louise Olson, A. ot Mar- "radiance of the sun, moon, and 
shalltown, oostume: Arlchlbald 1I1c· slara," and the boyl.h Emperor 
Lead. 0 ot Elizabeth, N , J ,. lighting; ]{ang Teh . the new "Great ManchQ 
a nd sydney Spa)·de. G or Rapid City, Empire" began today an era ot con. 
R. D .• make· uP. ,tructlon. 

Fie{'ond of Seriel "I proclaim this the flrat year ot 
This "loy, the second ot a eerles of :Kante, the era. ot construction." 

teach Lng projecta, WIl8 produced , announced tlte 28 year old Henry 
under the supervision Of Prof. Vance pu.YI aa he ceremoniously aacend. 
M, Morlan and Prof. Harry G. E.d Manchukuo'. orchid throne, 
Barnes. both of the sPeecb depart· "In cooperation with oUr great 
ment. neighbor, Japan. OUr couree will reo 

The entire play took place In a :main as unaltered lUI the suo In 
girls' 3chool In northern Oermany. heaven. 
'rhe reception hall. the wardrObe "Today the country II bathed In 
room. the dormitorY. t,* glrla' com· the radiance ot the 8un, moon, and 
1'IIon room. the II ok room. and stal'll. Beaven 'avol'S only thMe wbo 
Fraulein von Bernburg's room wer.. are virtuous. The establt.hment ot 
used In the action of the Play. tbe monarch, dected the alva· 

tlon of our peepl .. from the ..... 
cles and .uft'erlnp of water .qc 
fire." 

Ceremonle. this momlnlr elev!ll. 
Ing the tormer boy emperor '" 
china had the atIft'nOll8 of Illpan. 
mllltary preo\8Ion, the .ret)' of 801. 
dlera II-nd detectJVN, the color of 
anCient robe. and tlop, the au.· 
terlty ot •• 000 year old tradition. 

And, In keeping with the rlteI • 
Kang Teb declared hi. rUI. ,,",ul4 
be simple, .Ce, tranqUil and vlrtq
oU •. 

m. wordi "ere echoed-for the 
beneftt of" forelll1l countrlee--b)' tbti 
(orelll1l mlnlater: "B,. payJ~ ~_ 
erence to heavenly eommanu •• 
eased the hearta of the people; let 
all Tejolce In ulllyelWl peace; 1\'111" 
N.a !riven "87 to traoqulUty; let _ 
81ng hymns of conoord wltb ell 
mankind." _ _ ... _ _ ' oJ 
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Se~or Hop Inaugurates Flurry fJoyso~-Stevf3llson 
Of'Week End's Campus Dances · W~dd~ng ~t Home 

oJ Bnde Yesterday 
Fraternities, Sororities to Give Early Sprin.g 

DanceB t omorrow Night, FoUowing Agnew'. 
Appearance at Iowa Union Tonight 

With the beginning of the windy month come, a flul'I'Y of 
cllmpus dance ' as gay lind sprightly as March itself. Iowa's 
Senior IIop, at which Charlie Agnew and his IIoteL Stevens 
broadcasting ol'chestI's will pLay, inaugm'ates the succe ion of 
week end parties. lnel'ea'i ng the prominencc of this week ehd on 
the Rocial caLendar, will be frat~rnity and sorority earLy spring 
danccs tomorrow night. .. 

Suspended from the cellinI:' behJnd 

the orchestra platform tonight at PERSONALS 
the Senior Hop, ,"ill bo a bhle drop 1II1 .. • ___ . 71j111l'iiiI-' .... )WiViliYIWi[_?~K _ _ _ 

Mal( G. Dillon, a gradUAte of 1983, 
visited In Iowa City yestcloday. MI'. 
blll'On Is a. member of ~he circulation 
staff of 'I'he Des Moines Register, 

Addle P. Shaff, court reporter, Is 
1 a.vlng today for a vacation at St. 
Pete,'sburg. Fla. 

All white flowers against a back
ground ('f green formed the selling 

for the wedding ceremDny last night 

In Cedar Rapids at Which Ruth Boy

son of Cedar Rapids became the 
bride of Raymond Stevenson of 
Iowa City. Mr~, Stevenson Is the 
daught'3r of Mil'. and Mrs. II. N. 
Boyson Of Cedar Rapids. Mr. Stev
enSOn is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Stevenson 'Of Shannon City. 
Both !ll'S graduates of the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

The bride's dress was Of white 
lace, and he,· bouquet was ot gar
denias and lilies of Ihe valley. The 
couple Was unattended. A wedding 
supper followed the ceremony which 
was performed In th presence of 
relatlv~1! nnd Intlmato friends. 

1m"!\. City persons atlendlng the 
ceremony were Kathryn Smith, 
Edna EIIIDtt, Carl NelsDn, and Les
ter Merritt. 

on whlcn buildings will be sllhouet· 
cd hi blll.l!l" pllrpl&j aM blue against 
sll I'm·, flocked wlth pieces of Inloa. 
Golden stairs will asccnd On either 
side at the plattorm with the Ilu\'n· 
!bers '31 and '32 on ono side and '33 
and '34 011 the other steps. At the 
top of the slairs will be sketched a 
senior man and a senlol· wonlan . 

White silk eord wilt till the white 
suede progt'alns, and numbers 'SI, 
'32, and '33 ill be printed In black 
on the covel', as well tlS a drawIng 
of a sen lo~ In a cli.p and I:'own, 
rep' 'lenUrljt the year '34. 

The couple wll1 be at home In 
Orville JOrs, WhD ll'radUD.ted from Iowa city Monday. 

the college of pharmacy In 1932. wa~ 

Cha.tl'~tonlng the hop '8.re: Prof. 
and Mrs. Claude J, Lapp, Prot. and 
Mrs. Emil Wltschl, Dean and Mrs. 
Ohester A. Phillips, Mr. and Mt's. 
Rufus H, FItzgerald. and Prof. and 
Mrs. E. C. Mable. 

Sigma Dell"" Ta.u 

a visitor l\er& MDn'day. 

J\ft·. and Mrs. J. o. HI~hbarger ot I.C.H. S. COnCel·t 
Muscatine "ecenUy visited with their Band to Broadcast 
daughter, Elizabeth, A4, at Currier low'a. City high school 'COlleert band 
hall. tiC V(J' pi!ll!t!8. featurl\tg O'I\e solOist, 

Sellne Bergman of ~hlcago Is vlslt· 
Ing in Iowa. Ctty with loU·s. J . 
Finder, 15 W. bavenpo1'l street. 

Mrs, If. C. Langln and SDn, RaI'l'Y. 
Jr., of Neola arrived yesterdny for a 
short visit with Lelia Lal\ll'ln, A2 of 
Neola. 

,\'111 be heli.rd Olrer wstn tonight. 
f\'om 8 to 8<20 In the fourth Of a 
Serllis l'f P.T.A, broadcasts under 
th'lj Il-U8,)lces of the Ptirtjnt·Ttlacher 
counCil. 

Lloyd F. SwarUey 1s director of 
the banJo The progt'am Is pl'es nled 
under the dlrecthlh Of the 10\1;11. City 
high school Parent-'reacher associa
tion . 

W ome1l, Will Elect 
o /licera Today At 

Luncheon Meeting 

The pu bile welfare group of the 
Towa City Woman's club wJII join 
with the social sctence department 
at their annual joint m~eting to b~ 
h eld this afternoon, following a. 12:30 
lunchl'on a.t You<!e's Inn. 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore will speak 
on "Civic planning fOI' Iowa City." 
Her speech wUl follow the regular 
businE'Ss meeting, at which officer8 
for the coming season will be 
elected. 

Brotherhood Will 
Meet for Dinner 

Tile men's brotherhood of the 
First Presbyterian church will meet 
for a dlnllo,' at the church Tuesda.y 
at G p.m. 

Following lhe dil1Rel' a program 
will be glvell. A feature of the pl·D· 
gram will be a dialog betwec\1 lhe 
Rev. William P. Lemon. pastor of 
the ehul'ch, and P,·of. !If. Wllla.rd 
Lampe, director of the school Of re· 
IIglon. Vocal music on the program 
wll1 be presented by J. Alvin Keen 
'Of the music l:lepal'tment. 

Psi Omega 
Psi Otnega den 10.1 fratel'llity initi

ated eight men at a formal ceremony 
Ilt 7 \l.m. yesterday at the chaPter 
house. The In IUates are: William 
Shaffer, 03 Of Oal{ Park, lU.; Rob
ert Brando\I, 01 or Margate, N. J.; 
'Yllbur Ull'Ieh, 01 of peol'la, 111. ; 
Frank Tuttle. 04 of Iowa City; Elld
On Burl.e, 03 'Of Gladbrool,; Verne 
DeereI', b1 or lilt. Vernoh; George 
Glann, Dl of Bronson; and Howard 
Maeve. 

Active members of Sigma Delta 
Ta sorority will hOllOl' the pledges 
at an Informal dance from 9 tD 12 
p.m, tomorrow at the university 
music building. Johnny Ruby and 
h Is orchestra. will furnish the da.noe 
tunes. 

Committee members Wll0 are Ih 
charge of lhe party are: Evelyn Ep· 
stein, A2 of Oma.ha, Neb.; Cornelia 
Brady, A4 of IDwa City; Sara 
Markovllz, A4 of IDWa. Cily; and 
Dena Btll'on, AS of Sioux City. 

Shirley Webatel' of Wlntel'sct Is 
spending the w' ek end \vltll Marie 
m'ews, 617 E. lltowh sh'eet. Make This Model At Home 

Among the 50 pe"sons who are ex· 
pected to attend the dnnce will be 
lhe follolving out of town guests: 
Marian Shiosman, of Marshalltown, 
Ruth Evelyn Ha.nls, Idamae Borrt· 
stein, and Florence Flnkelberg, ali 
of Rock Island, III. 

Chaperoning the pa.l'ty will be 
PrOf. a.nd M'·s. William Malamud, 
and Prof. and Mrs. Walter Daykin. 

Mit'lam Shlosman of MarshalltolVn 
Is SIlendlhg the week ehd wi lit Flor. 
ence LeMn, A2 lit Marshalltown, at 
Currier h11ll. 

Ruth Lane. head of the mathe· 
matics department or University 
high school, returned to Iowa City 
yeeterda.y trom Cleveland, Ohio, 
where She attendM the sessions ot 
the National co\.mOIl ot Teachers ot 
Mathematics last FI'lday and Sat· 
urda~, 

Delta. TI'u Delta. Paul R. Olson, Instructor In com· 
Iowa Union will be lhe scene of merce, Is confined to his home on ac· 

anolher dance when Della. Tau Delta count of illness. 
fraternitY gives Its annual early 
spring fonnal dinner dance in the 
g,1l1 room tomorrow from 7 :30 to 12 
p.m. Music will be played by By 
Golly and his Iowa Blues dance or· 
cllcstra. Menus will be combined 
with programs. and favors wlll be 
distributed. 

Committeemen In charge are: 
Sterling Myers, A2 of \Vaterloo, 
chalmmn; James E. Goodwin. A3 of 
Des Moines; and Archie AlHson, C4 
of State C\!nter. Chaperons are 
Prot and Mt's. Lee Travis, and Dr. 
and Ml·S. Robert Collins. 

Elean.or Eastman 
I Married Recently 

, ! , To Minnesota Mdt' 

Eleanor Eastman , daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R 11. Eastman, 416 S. 
Madison street. became the bride or 
'rheodo~e Flogaardsen, son of S. A. 
Flog1l1lrdsen ot St. Paul, Minn., Jan, 
31 at Prairie du Chien, Wis. 

Attending the ceremony were~ 

!\frs. J, M. Swensen, M"s. H. S. 
Hansen. Viola. Val/sen, a.nd Mra. B. 
P . S\vanson. 

Mrs. Flog1l1l"dsen Is a former 
student of Iowa CIty high 8chool. 
Ml', F IOIJaardsen Is engaged in engi
neering research at St. Palll, wb re 
the coUple WII! be at home atter n 
81~ mon~b wedding trip through the 
eoUth. 

SOilS pi Union 
Veteraq.s to Meet 

Moh\l\I\rI! of Sons of Union Vet· 
Ol'ang and thelt· auxllla ry will have 
thelt· "egula!' business meeting to· 
night at 7:3'0 In the Grand Army 
room!! 01: lhe court tioust!. 

FDJlO"'hl!l' the business seSslDn Is a 
socta[ holtI'. Mrs. HaZel StI'Bbley 
and Mrs. Belle Burnett are memberlf 
or til reO'eshment con, mlltee. 

Teacher Visits 
If' ellflre Stafion 

Dorothy Koehdng, superintendent 
of kindergartens at IDwa State 
Teacher's college at Cedar FallS. Is 
visiting the Iowa Chtld Welfa.re Re· 
search statloh. Miss Koehting 
f!llOke on theregulal'ly weekly ChUd 
cl ub radio broadcast over WSUJ 
Tuesday' night. 

Phi Gtrmma Delta 
Redhcadcd coeds were dt nher 

gueats at t he Ph i Oamma Delta fra· 
terll'fty hbuse Wednesday night nnd 
\vel'e erttel!talt\ed by tlt'e Pledges ,'IIltll 
a mLsleal comedY,' TI\~ guest \'st 
conelsl~d of the rollowlng, Carol~n 
Mu t'I)\lY, )\.4 of Rea Oak; Janet Lar· 
rabee , A2 Of Clermont; Louise wol. 
flnget, Ai of 'Des ' J.tolnes; Betty 
burkha~t. A1 or Outtenburg; Mary 
H08~h. A1 of MI/nand Park, N. J,; 
Mildred Redman, A 1 of Iowa Cit.YI 
Marx Par(ler" A:I o~ Iowa City; a nd 
:Morian ' \rapE-hnm, Al oC Pele rsen. 

Bridge r oun iament 
Winners Announced; 

Will Play T01J,i,ht 

Results of the Individual Ilrldge 
tOllrnament, matches in ,vl1leh were 
played I&.st night at Iowa Union 
are: La~rabee and Perkins 1V0n over 
Dhvoky and Hels8i Lambert and 
Jones defeated Butler and Bender; 
Kadghln and Redenbaugh defeated 
Rae and FJlklns; RelckhOrf and Lee 
WOn over Datesman and Lee; Larson 
and Shanks defeated Eckhal'dt and 
Davis; Myers and Yount won over 
True and Hannanl Genung and 
Genung defeated ReiCh and Carey; 
Louden and 'WoDdson won ovel' 
Stulsmun and Peer; and StevensolJ 
and Dunkelerg defeated Donahoe 
and Donaboe. 

Auction teams will meet for play 
tonight' at 7 ~'clock at Iowa Union. 
Swanson and \\'lIIlam8 draw a bye 
for tonlght'B play. 

Esther Circle Will 
Meet March 8 At 
Mrs. Hauth's HtJme 

Esther Circle Of the English Luth
eran Ladies' guild met WedneS'day 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Krueger, 814 Bowery street, Plahs 
",we made I!o~ a fdod snle to be 
given March 10. 

March 8 II. pOt-lucl' dlnnel· will be 
given at the home or ?>ll·s. Fnl.hl{ 
Haulh. ]191 Hotz avenue, At that 
time t he group wtl l sew carpet rags. 

Legion 'Auxiliary Baa 
Weekly Card Play Today 

Members of the J\.merlcan Le,glon 
auxlUa.ry will meet this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock In the auxtllary rooms 
of the American Legion Community 
bu ildin g for their regula.r weekly 
card party. 

Hostess for the party Is Mrs. W. 
C. Ha.uer. Games ot bridge w ill 'ge 
pla.yed. 

The grpup wlll meet Monday at 
2:30 p.m. In the Legion building for 
a business meeting. 

CotalbU'e P.T.A. 
Plans Euchre Party 

A. progressive eUchre party under 
the auspices of t he OOntlvllle Par· 
ent·Teachel· llJ!soclation wl11 bc glv· 
en t his evenIng at 8 o'clock In the 
tDwh 110.1\ at Coralvnle, 

Pt-It.es will be awarded, ·and \"C. 

treshments will be ser~ed under the 
diroction de Amy Mlher, cMllmall. 
Mrs. Ira. McAll ister. and Mni, D, H. 
Whltc. ' 

Delta Tau Delta 
Harry (heeh, tt'a.vel1 ng 8'ecrelal'y 

of belta Tau Delta it·aternlty, Is a 
guest U,18 'Week at the Cl'li.tetnlty 
dlOlllie. 

Pi Kappa Alpha ·Slgma N" 

Designed to Please 
A Little Girl 

Pattern 1501 
By ANNE ADAMS 

Every little gIrl will adDl'e this 
frock, It has so much young Cha.rlll. 
And It has style, too. just as much 
as a grown person's dress, For a 
little party froclt it Is most attrac
tive made of swiss, dimity, volle or 
bn tiste and U'lmmed around 
fiuttery rul'fle edge with lace. 
same I)altern can be used to 
a glngllam dl'ess 01' one of a 
ton print sUita.ble for play and 
school, But then you should leave 
the lace ol'f and edge It with self 
material, either In a ruffle, a fac
ing or Ii binding. the skirt pleats 
lend delightful a.ulmatlon and give 
ample room tor strelluous play. 

Pattern 1501 J8 avallable In sizes 
6. 8, 10, 12 and 14. Size 8 takes 2 1-4 
yards 36 Inch fabl"ic and 3 1-8 yards 
e d gin g. IIl'ust''Il.ted step-by-step 
s~wlng instructions Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (16c) in 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
this Anne Adams pattern. Write 
plainly name, address and style num· 
ber. BE SURE TO STATE SIZE. 

THE ANNEl ADAMS PATTERN 
BOOK teatures a charming collec· 
tion ot 1l.fternoon, BpOrts. golt, ten· 
nls dresses, Jumpers. houge frocks, 
special beginners' patterns, 'ltyles 
for JUniors) and lovely clothes for 
youngsters. and Instructions for 
making a chic sweater. SEND FOR 
YOUR . COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG FIFTEEN CENTS, CATALOG 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER 
TWENT¥·FIVE CENTS, 

• • 

108 
So. Dubuque 

Street 

Address orders to The Dally Iowan 
Pattern Department, 248 West 17tb 
Street, New York city. 

• Everywhere people are 
remarking that Grunow 
has accomplished a mir· 
a"le. Once you see th~ 
Grunow-once you make 
the amazlng Carrene safety 
tests yOIl will realhe that, 
in this refrigerator, 
Gtubow Jii s a modern~ 
lafe and efficient refriger
ant that will amaze and de
light you. Come and see 
the Dew Grunows today; 
They are , 11 moderately 
priced, coolidetiJ1, their 
wonderful quality. 

SUPER.sur 
UFIIOUATOR 

~ )fr~ • Ot:Ol'i~ Trowbr,dge and 1.,. ,;Pro,f" , WI1~am Morgan of tho 
NII,on, both Of DOW8, were g uests school of religion, lind his wlCe, w~l'e 
WedncArll\Y nigh t nt th~ l'l KnPlllJo ,both IlInner . gu"t! v.:~nellday '!.I",\,~ 
Alpha fratern ity. house. at the Sigma Nu fraterni t y houee. I--------___ iiiiii __ iiiii ___________ .J 

To Seek J Goid in Lion Country Petitions Filed For 
Note Foreclosures 

Two promissory nDte foreclosure 
actions bRI'c bee" tllccl for the May 
term Of district court. 

III a petition filed by Edward 
Crosheck agrunst JO!l(lph and Emma. 
Nearad, judgment of $4,871 Is asked, 
Attorney for tho plalntlrt Is A. E, 
Main. 

JUdgment of $5,113 is asked by 
Henry A, Schneider against Edith 
A, Paasch In a petition filed by At
torney J. M. Olto, 

l ack on Electric Will 
Sell Grunow Prodncts 

The Jacl,son Electric company, 
108 S. Dubuque street, has beon sea 
lected as exclusive dealcl' for the 
Grunow electric refrigerator and ra
dio COl' Iow!\. City alld surrounding 
territory, It was announced Inst 
night. 

Open house will be held tomorrow 
for the public to lOOk over the 
newly redecorated display floor 
showing the new stock of spring 
lamps and shndes. 

Theta Xi 
Walter Daykln. Instl'l1ctol' in the 

sociology depnt·t01cnt. was u. <lInnet' 
guest of T11eta. XI f"'lternlty on 
Wednesday. 

Sigma Chi 
Elthan Allen of the 1),,1itlcal 

sci nce dppa''lmenl WnR a dinner 
guest Wednesday nlghl at lh<' Sig~a 
Chi fraternity hOuse. 

300 miles an hDur, believes that with 
IL suitable course he could mal{e It 
In his reconditioned Blue Rh·d. The 

'faklng ~lme out from his never-endmg quest for new automobile speed 
records, Sir Malcolm Campbell, British speed king, turllS to a hunt for 
!fOld. With Sir Alnn Cobham, aviator pioneer, he plans to fly from 
London to Becbuanaland. Africa, wherez in the lion-inIested Knlahari 
Desert, they hope to find new deposits pI the preciou8 metal. However 
the explorers have two other strings to their bow. Sir Alan will conduC'U beach course at Daytona Is Ideal Un
an aerial survey with the object of charting new air routes across the der certain tide and weather COn
forbidding land, and Campbell will seek a tract of fint lahd, suitable for dlUons. BUt tho l3rJttsh racel' thinks 
auto speed tests, Sir Malcolm did better than 270 miles an hour at that a deserl course, Buch as that 
Daytona Beach, Fla., but he thinks he can do mucb better than that. said to exist In 13echuanal(md. would 
WNDON, ::'Iarch 1 (IIN' _ One not have tD depe'ld on tldcs. and 

'/ prDspecting turns out. Campbell and the weather IS pretty much the 
might Imagine that after a mall Cobham will nDt come back with same all year round. Ills 'One t'egret 
had d"lven an automObile at the ter the khowledge that theIr trip has I is that he Is not 20 years youngel' 
1'lftC sp~ed or mOre than 270 miles 
an hOUl" the I'e would be nothing left been wasted, to face the hardships they expect 

fO encounter. 

Wheat Prices 
Jarred by '341 

• 

Crop Estimate 
CHTCAOO, larch 1 (AP)-lolted 

by unofficial cstlmates that IIlI 
p"oductlon or domestic wlnler wheat 
woulll total 460 ,000,000 to 478,000,001 
bushMs, whent Ilrlces went lower 100 
day. 

Ma"ch prlvnte crDP rep oris ISSUed 
loday pointed to liKelihood of BUch 
totals based on present conditiOn!, • 
and Indicated an output more lban I' 

100.000.000 bushels In excess of lite 
amount hal'vesied last year. ~ 
repDrts also gave conslderablj 
r;round fOI· bellet that abnndonm'r/ 
'Of wlnle,' wheat acre-age tn U. 
United Slatcs this season wDuld lit 
only about normal. 

Wheal c los\,d unseWed, 3·8 \0" ' 
under yesterday's fInish, corn u~ 

changed to 1·4 higher. oats l-8 14 
1·4 <Iown, 

A maxhl,ull1 fall of a cent a bushd 
took place In the wheat market. 
'I'hls tumble came In quick order fq. 
lowing the Issuance of unotrlcill • 
monthly erOI) summaries, and WI! 
also sim ultaneous wIth sudden Btoct 
market down turns. One leadilll 
crop authol'lty l'epOl·ted tho condl 
tion of wlnicr wheat as 77.8 (let 

cent, art Imp"Dvement of a.o over 
Dec. 1 flgUl·es, against a. decUne 01 
5.4 In the cOl'respondlng perIod I 
yeal· ago and In 'lharp contratlt with 
the all lime low I'ecord 'Of around 51 
last year, 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Inituaes Seven 

Delta Sigma Delta fraternity an· 
nDunces the Initiation of Robtrt 
Ha,'els, D4 or Storm Lake; Paul C. 
McCormac, D2 of Letts; E\d03 
George, Dl of Dyersvtlle; Chatles 
Goldthwaite, OJ of Sigourney; Pred· 
rick Lehman, PI of La Porte Cilr, , 
Willis Loeck, 03 of Primghar; and 
RIChard Martin, DI or Albia. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Eve Cull~n bur of Chicago, nI.. I! 

no week end guest at the Alpha XI 
Delta. sorol·lty hDuse. 

in the world to give hIm a thrill. Cobham. WhD already has blazed · 
But that pertol'manca by Sir Mal- mnny Empire air trailS, has beell l ~iiiiiii--___ ---;;;;;;--;;;-;;;;;;;;;------iiiiiiij 

Iowa City's Favorite Ladies' Shop colm Campbell at Daytona Beacll, commissioned to carry out an aerial 
]1"la., WtlS just an cplsode In a Itfe survey With the 'Object of charting 
that demands a diet of thrJIIs. new all' routes across the forbidding 

Bitten by Gold Bug 1 land . The ultimate gool ot Br-Itlsh 
Leaving hIs world's speed rccords £.vlatlon enthusiasts, backed by th!) 

for ambitious young race dl'lvers to gDvernment, Is to link the far-!lllng 
FhoDt at, Sir Malcolm Is now plan- DUtpDSts or the empire wlih an 
!lIng to seek fresh thrUls In nolY a~rlal chain and In tJme to Inaugu
ptlStures. rate regular air passenger service 

,\V'lth his close friend, Sir Alan bctween thc mother country a.nd 
('olJ'ham, pi 'OnceI' of British illY la- l1er colonies. AlreadY. thanks to the 
tlon, Campbell wJll shortly fly frDm pioneer work of private Indlvldua.ls. 
Drtain to Bechuanaland, In tho nolably Capt. James Mollison and 
midst of the desola.te. lion-Infested his wife, Sir Charles KlngSford
Kulaho.rl Desert. between the Zam- smith and other noted flyerS. the 
besl and Orange Rivers in darkest groundwork fDr such a link has 
Africa, where, using their alrplan& been laid. Sir Alan Cobham·s work 
as a base, they will conduct explDra- 1~ expected to be another long step 
IiDns on foot . in the desJred direction, 1 

J Although the purpose of the ex- Seek New Speedway 
pedltlon Is three-fold , the main ob- Although campbell Is Interested 
jectlve will bl) gold. It Is the bellet In aviation, the automoblla Is his 
ot many expcrts that vast undls- .real, true love. Asked about the 
covered lodes of the precious motnl forthcoming trip, Sir Malcolm made 
aro In lhat wild tract , The intrepId 1t clear that tl is not lust of gain I 
Rrltlshers piau to find them if they whlcb is taking hm te> Africa., H& 
exist. IS looking forward to tho venture I 

But the business of getting to for the thrlIl that Is In It. If he Mds 
Bechuanaland is not so simple as It gold .. well and good It wlll come In, 
jOol,s on paper, From LondDn, mighty uscful. But It he doesn't 
Campbell and Cobham will fly to he Isn't gDlng to take dDwn his ball' 
Marseilles. thence across the Meen- and weep. 
tel'ranean by way of Corsica to 'fhe few white men who hitherto 
Africa. have explored B e c h u a n a. \ and 

The ID<plorel's hDpe to find a sult- Lrought back tales of gr~t tracls of 
able landing spot In the dcsert, land In the desert which, they aver
whero. Incidentally, thero Isn't a red, are as level as a bllllard table. 
drop 'Of water for hundrcds of miles. It Is In hope of finding one or these 
So tbe advcnturers will Ilave tlJ de. tracls that Sir Malcolm cherJahes 
pend On thc watcr they carry In above the lul'C 'Of gold, 
tbo plane. - Tho spced demon, WhD will never 

Regardless ot how their gold rest until he pllots a car at abOve 

CHEVROLET LEADS 
IN ESTABLISHING LOW DELIVERED PRICES 

Standard coupe, delivered at Iowa City; spare 
tire, tire lock, bumpers, 14 gals. gas ............ $562.00 

Standard Coach, delivered at Iowa City; spare 
tire, tire lock, bumpers, 14 gals. gas ............ $572.00 

Standard Phaeton, delivered at Iowa City; spare 
tire, tire lock, bumpers, 14 gals, gas 00 •••••••••• $572.00 

Master Coupe, delivered at Iowa City; spare 
tire, tire loCl{, bumpel·s, 14 gals. gas ............ $648.00 

Master Coach, delivered at Iowa City; spare 
tire. tire lock, bumpers, 14 gals. gas ............ $669.00 

Master Sedan, delivered at Iowa City; spare . 
til'e, tire lock, bumpers, 14 gals. gas .. , ......... $730.00 

Master Town Sedan, delivered at Iowa City; spare 
tire, tire lock, bumpers, 14 gals, gas ............ $669.00 

Master Special Coupe, delivered at Iowa City; s}Jare 
tire, tire lock, bumpors, 14 gals, gas ........ 00 .. $689.00 

AU Models Have No Draft. Ventilation 

All Master Models Have Knee Action 

SEE US FOR LOW GMAC TERMS 

- ---Phone Us for Demonstration----

NaIl Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
210 East Burlington St. ... -.. 

I ,. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Blouses 

1.29 

UP 

New 

Sweaters 

$U9 

UP I 
A Sale for Every Size! 

150 New Spring 

Frocks 
at a I,>rice that wi]) bring exclted 

throngs 

Many Large 

JVew Spring 

Suits 
Large Variety ot 

New Styles 

mart, 

Others $10.95 to $39.50 

• Bright Tweeds 

• Navy Blues 

'. Smart Swaggers 

• New Windblowns 

! 

ll '" gnlng 10 111' th" hlggrAt Rult 
@l'aaon III YNll'". '1'ho lun g JIH'k· 
('t·coal 18 I he lnopt 110PUIl\l" III 
A(w~n·l'lghlhl or thro ·qunrtor 
It'rlgth. 'l'W,~dR Inn.y I .. , 1'lIuJ(h 
0'· stllooth, but lh~y fllU8l be 
colorftl1, pul (\11 fJP Iny.by nolV. 

AU Sizes 14 to 20 
38 to 52 . ' \1I~' 

.L. 

I' 

Other New 

Dresses 

7.95 and $9.95 

• Print Sheers 

• Print Crepes 

• Print Combinations 

• Navy and Black in 

Sh cers and Crepes 

• Sun-Burst Pastels 

• Jacket Costumes 

'. Every Fashion-Righi 
Spring Style 

ment 
1934. 

, E~ -



'- Officials Believe Bootle~ger ' 
Just as Prevalent' Since Repeal 

Federal Agents Declare 
More Still Are In 

Operation 

DETROIT, March 1 (AP)-N 8.l'ly 
threo montils aft r the repeal of 
prohibition, the admInis tratOr or the 
a.lcohollc bevc"age unIt ot tile de· 
partment of justice hc,'o believes the 
mDjorlty of thc dl'lnklng )lubllc stili 
Is palronlzlng boollcggc,'s. 

Capacity Doubled 
Mojor 'v. L. Ray, WhD was head 

of thc special Investigation divIsion 
of p"ohlbillon enforcement before 
repeal, said today he was convinced 
that "there u,'e mOre stills In opera· 
tion hc,'o since rcpcal, and theh' ca· 
puellY Is double at what It used to 
be." 

"It lhls liquor they distill wasn't 
sold and cOl1sUl"ed, these raclleteers 
WOUldn ' t be manufacturing It," he 
said. "The tact that the alley dis· 
tllleries con tinue to operate-and on 
a larger scal~ls evidence Of a mal'· 
ket for th eir products. I 

Bootlegger SI ill ClllJell 
"Tho drinking public stlll Clills up 

tM bootlegger from whOIl1 It oan 
get tall' quality liquor at one thIrd 
the !1quor store prices." 

The Illicit distil lers, he saId, hav· 
lng no tax to pay, al'e putting out a 
grade of alcohol comparable t() t he 
b1!!lt grade of legl t1ma t& alcohol, !\.t 
$8 tor a tive gallon call. The tax 
alone on five gallons ot legillmat& 
alcohol, h poInted out, Is $19. 

Charred Uegs 
Furthermore, he said, tho alley 

dlstillcrs have improved thoir prod· 
ucte to compote in qua.llty with 11· 
censed distillers, "even going to tho 
'extent of putting their liquor In 
charreil kegs and aging it." 

'In!> l'~~'U\t, he 8xl)\alned, Is tnat 
the bootleggers are pu,'vwlng "a 
better grade ot cheaply priced 
liqUor, some of it at 15 cents a 
quart, than the lower prIced liquor 
in tho state stores." 

History Depar tment 
Releases Bulletin 

The annual buIleLln ot the history 
department contaIning various Items 
concernIng the work of both faculty 
and graduate students was released 
,ecently. 

The bulletin gives news of the ac· 
t;vltles ot faculty members and 
g"aduate students, progress ot doc· 
loral Iheses, resea"ch work recent· 
Iy contributed to publIcationS, rna· 
terial secured tor the Ilbrary, and 
a few IJaragraphs concerning the 
work to bEt offered by this depart· 
ment tor the .umm " session oC 
1934. ' IC.:. 

OUT TO 
LUNC~ 

ArlO P.M. 
Jr's O. K. to cat at night. Only 
be cagey. p on' l burden your 
body with heavy food, . KeJ.,. 
lo~g's PEP is eati lying ••• 
won't i n terfer e with sound 
Bloop at night, PEP relea&el 
body.energy without taxing 
digestion. Made of nourish· 
ing wheat. Flaked, Toasted 
crisp. Plua enough extra bran 
to be mildly laxative. 

PEP is ready to eat, Served 
in individual packagc8 at the 
c:alllpUS lunch or canteen. De. 
licious with milk or cream. 

Eat PEP fo r breakfast too. 
Add aHeed fruit or honey fot 
variety, Always fresh. AI· 
way' popular. Made by ~ 
Kellogg in Battlc) Creek. __ _ 

Pharmacy College 
Gathers Statistics 

About Graduates 
I 

The oOl'nep ,It'ug store Is not a l· 

WaYs the dcstlnatlo't In the mInd" 
of students takIng Pharmaoy. In 
fact, slatlstics, gathel'cd by t he 
Unlvel'slty ot Jowa college ot pharo 
mlloy, show that on ly 69 per oent 
()f its graduates have gone into reo 
lall Pharmacy, and the remalning 

31 per cent have entered Inlo oUler __ ...:::::::::~========~~~~====~~=======::=~ 
phases ot the drug bUSiness. 

ManUfacturIng or research lab· 
o"a tories, teachIng, medicine, "nd 
hospltq.1 p,'actJce arc BOm8 ot the 
L"anches of t he p harmacy profes. 
slon in whIch gradua tes are fou nd. 

"Off the Record" Stocl{ Issues 
Stumble, But 

Prices Hold 

ports ha"e received little credence 
here. 

Few E"tem~ r"nuances 

At the end of 1938 Ihe college of 
Pharmacy had graduII-ted 168 stu. 
dents, 68 of whom were women. 
However, of the women who have 
started the course, 62 per cenl have 
finished, but only 42 per cent ot the 
men who have started have recelv. 

Unofficial Doings in Washington, D. C. 
Extern I market influences w~r8 

rew and stock trlldlnjf looked I rge· 
Iy proCessIonal. Seiling squalls last· 
ed briefly, causing relatively minor 
concessions while they were In pro
gress. Monlgomery 'Yard , hry"ler, 
.\mel'lcan Telephone and U. S. Steel 
yielded around /I. point Ilt the worat , 
bul alter l-eglliped their losses. U. S. 
Smelting cracked hult 0. dozen 
polntll a nd c losed. 1·2 lower. SnIdeI' 
packing again firmed, while Genel'ai 
RallWay Signal, Paramount Certm· 
cales, Radio , " 'arner Bro~., and 
Oel1 ral Motors lmpr()VNI mildly. 
Pathc Exchange "A" rose nearly 2. 
J. C. Penney was up 3 on Its 1938 
earnings lltlltement. 

By SIG RID AR~E 
Secretary Morgenthau ot the trea· nc,·. Theil the page returned to 

Average Show Small 
Net Lo ; Turnover 

Only 1,244,010 ed dip lomas. 

Going back 49 years to tho fI"s t 
phal'maoy class, it Is fo und that 
thero were 13 men a nd one woman 
( nrolled. At that time pharmacr 
was a depa~tment ot t he unlvetaitf 
and not a college. It was housed In 
the old medical building, which at 
that time stood at t hc south end or 
Old Cllpltol campus. 

Adjournment Of 
Congress in May 

Seems Unlikely 
, 

By lim-KE SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON-CQn,S'ress Is mov· 

Ing 10IVard the !lfay date lentatively 
considered tor adjournment with lit· 
tle to show that its decks Can be 
cleared by Ihat time. So many 
major legislative projects have been 
added to Its s late eltjte!· by White 
jlouse \iish 0,' 011 motion of congress 
its!!l! that it would seem hopeless to 
Expect completion ot a satisfactory 
Ilrogram to permIt Mal' adjourn. 
ment except for one thing-the ur· 
gent n~ed ot ali house members and 
a. third Of the senale to get llome for 
pre.primary campaIgning. 

That, coupled with the tact that 
the pr9s ident, despite a flurry ot 
party re\'olt now and then, Is still 
tlnnly ill control, Is highly Import· 
ant. II\) could virtually prorogue 
congress at allY lime if lle so de· 
Sired. Hol stili hilS the votes to do It. 

Re~\ll'gence a Factor 

Whether there has been any 
change in the president's feeling in 
J anuary, when the sesslon started, 
that it ought to wInd up by mid· 
May, never has been definitely indio 
cated ut the White House. For a 
time, on the heels of the rousing 
majorilles which swept through 
some nu.jor Roosevelt legIslative 
moves ot the session, Including the 
gold bill, It looked a~ If the admln l~. 

Iratlon might lalce advalltage of tIle 
opportUnity to force some Of Its 
permanl'nt economic planning proj· ' 
eels Instead of delayIng until the 
new cong,ess come" In next Y ar. 

sury found that his Dew duties ha\'e 
placed him In the position of mak ing 
even his mothe,' "behave." 

The flay after he Issuod n peremll· 
tory orller to turn In all gold he re· 
yelved a letter ,,'om his mother, hlt·s. 
flenry Mo,'gen~ha.u, Sr., ot New 
Tor k. When he opened It thr~e gold 
~olns tumbled out on 1,Ia de"I, . 

One or the minor diffic ulties or 
the new deal has been to pro· 
nounce the na me or Joseph C. 
O'MlI.honey or ' Yyoming, w ho 
dropped h is post as assistant 
PDIIt mast el' general to becoll\e II. 

senator. 
O'l\b honey has given the l(ey 

to tit Ilrobiem himself. lie 
quot~ a r l,ymc his la,ther used 
t o recite whcn osked the pro, 
n unciation of tlle rlUnli)' name: 
T he blffit or t he lamb a nd tlte 

rruit or tbe bee 
Spell I he Ilan'e or the lUan wbo 

is talking to thee, 
O'l\fa ltoney. 

Secretary Ickes of the Intel' lor ar· 
rived at tile White House executl,'e 
offices to see the President. 

"Anyone with the chlet?" he aak· 
cd. 

"Yes, Mr. Secretary:' he was told; 
"he's talking to Vlco President GilI'· 
ne" and Postmaste,' Genel'al 
ley." 

Ickes sal down. 
"'Veil:' be said, 

stateslll n in there 
outside." 

COr neli us VllIldcl'bill , Jr., en· 
joyed II little "list ma!{\ng" on a 
stop iterI'. 

T he t hree 1l10St eha I·mlng 
women in Amel'lca, Ite said, are 
i\[l's. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
I\lrs. Jsnbell~ Greenway, a repl'll· 
sentath'c from Arizona, Ilml 
tUN. Nellie Taylor Ross, the di· 
,ector of the mint. 

Hc should know. H t' h ilS 
~r()ljsed lhe ('ontineu t 6. times 
by lItotOI' and 26 limes by air· 
plane. 

Helen nobbins, daughter of the 
United States mInister to Canada, 

Faced by t he resurgence of con- WaM offe red tllo 'Vhite House as 
gress)onal cllrrency Inflation senti· baciql'rOllnd for her wedding - and 
ment Qotlt in ~he m~tttr qt the bonus I cjlose to ha,'e It In Ottawa. 
parment bill and t he impending, --
long·distance, farm mortgage·l1[tlng E ven the r ush or worl, on the 
Fra~ler plan, the ~ituaUQn as t he n O\lr or the house cannut (Iulte 
president views It m/l-y have swu ng klll i18 Dlem llel's' sen se of bu· 
back to the original concepUon of IIlor. 
t he pres!nt conaTess as pureiy a de· 'two represelll tlth'es were 
presSIOn emergency affair. st.uding In the back at the 

Vacation Plana Secret hOllse " 'II-tchlng SPeaker R ainey 

in that connection It may be sl!:· 
nlticanL that M,·. Roosevelt I. known 
to ha.ve given 801tl6 thousht r ecenlly 
to hi. personal plans tor a post·ses· 
sian yacatlon. How ... nd when be 
will tak~ Jt are a closely gua"d~~ 
secret elt Ihe Wh ite House. 

Looklllir back over what he jlas 
done s ' rce pis e lection to obta in 
brIer periods or COmJllete ClIcape, it 
can be ass l!med t hl/- t Mr . R oosevelt 
wIll tal{e his posl·i!C6slon hol!tlay 
afloat :lnd IIU ~ of t,.o uch exccp~ by 
radio, 

'l'he IHesldelll, If 1,Is hopes a re 
realized, may get in q. lot of ~a· 
Irolnl' before tile yea,' js over 
\hrough hJ~ . projected t r Ip west v ia 
till! /'anll'll jl. c~ ll a l. 'fhM ~s /lot I he, 
same thIn$'. i t Is bou nq to b~ve too 
mljch ?rtlcial char~cter !lnd ,Com· 
pa llY lIboui 1\ io 's ult his 1110114 ' yllen 
he \a k;~8 rh~· ""dOl) to, pl ll,y Ijol/key 
trom e\'e"YI!! ln l\' connected wlljl. his 
ot!l¢hU liCe. . .:..-....----
Films Demonstrate 

Work of It.vloff On 
r Mi!ehaaiCiJ 'ofIBrain 

j.,' ''it\ ,.lit 
T he expel'lm ntal work ot Dr. 

Ivan P. ravl0'f, R4ulan p8YCllolo. 
!lIst , on dIlJ~ , ptonkeY8, li nd persons 
\\,a8 ' plctul'ed .I n a unlver_ity ftlm 
prog,'am yest,erday a fternoon In the 
chemistry a uditorIum, 

"¥ec~anlcl\ ot, the brain ," the 
presen/allon that w .. presented un . 
del' t he a uspices ot th.e PBy'CI!Ology 
department shOwed that man's be . 
havlor Is the re~ ull pt .an .,llltrlClile 
RII J>() " 81t'u~tU l'e ot CO/ldltlon~d re· 
fl exes . 

llIus t,'allons ot loca lization ot the 
\'I' I')OU8 ne ,'VII cenlo)'s In the brain , 
eS,tlj.bllshed by rempvl ... , the dlt. 
fe rent centera and then noting the 
oorl·c.pondlng lac" of reaction In 
!>,"1M of l!ill hOlly, 'I\'~1'Il Inl'lIMM In 

play rcrer ell between two Ira(o 
ordors. One ot the wa tclters 
BlUllmonoo a, page lind 1lU 1iI: 

" Youngster, t cIl 1\1r. Spcalte r 
tho gcntleman trom lIUsslssiPPI 
a nd tho', gentlernan f rllm 1I1ls· 

. &curl wi I (lemand II> r eading of 
~he rJllep applicable unless Ihe 
1jPC1l1<er shut!! ort Ihe comba t· 
ants.'· 

The P8.&,e busUM orr. They 
sa w Spelliler Rainey give II> l'I!ply 
In ., ~erlous and dignified man · 

fouGet 
The Best 

at WlIet"s · 

In lteeping with our 
,poliCy t)f serving orrly 
the BEST OF .GOOD 
FOODS we are li,ting 
some of "he , fdmoUl 
n6lnes here: 
:o'ecker's Ham 
Maxwell House Coffee 
K,-aft's Che(!Se 
LIpton's Tea 
Whitman's CbocolQte 
14bby's Piekles and Olives 

Try Our 

20e·25~ Lunehes This Noon , 
Whet's No.1 

thl ~, I.. _____ .... -~ .. ~-

SUY: 

"fhe sppal'el' ,,18hes lite gen· 

lIenllUl trom I\Iis8isslpIJi 1In(1 the 

genUenUln IrOll1 Mi.s()uri togo 

sit on a tllck." 

Eveh "'lIlte~' Johnson Is beglnnlnll' 
to wonll~r If Ihcr(, ,sn't SUCll u thIng 
as too much baseball. 

The BIG' T"aln <lId some pInch· 
hitting the other night In the home· 
work of his son . 'rhe sulJject wns 
the " 'orld Will'. 

"But who actually won?" 
mllnded t he boy. 

"'Vhy, AmerIca, ot course," 
JOhnson. 

de· 

suld 

"'Yell," the boy asked, "what was 
the score?" 

Thite spontaneous good sllil'il ~ 
ot ~Ir~, Anna Dall, ,la.ughter of 
the pl·tsldcnt, 8C!'m to touch off 
any Ilarty site attends. 

At tlte While liouso diplo· 
lI11~lic recelllIolJ she 61 uod in a 
cornel' IIlld looked IHlf an 0.'11· 

trance,l child. 
"LillO it?" somebo(ly IIsked. 
"Oo·u· o! I ClIll't Sl'" fur loolt· 

ing," she answered. 

NEW YORK, March 1 (AP)
StOcks stumbled occasionally today 
but caught themselves bero"e gOing 
much laWN' and final prices for 
mo~t fa,·orltes wcre IItlie chb.nged. 
The a\'era'll'S showed a small frac· 
tlonal I" ••. 

U"is ll Seiling F1urrie~ 
" 'lth tUI'I10VL'I' dOWn to ],244,010 

shal'e~, notwithstanding a clluple of 
bl'lsk seIling tlurrl ~, the abHence of 
speculatlvo enll1tlSlnsm WIUI evident. 
C .. oup mO"~nlents were almost en· 
th'cly lacking, though some of the 
metals bncket! Ull. Amus ment 
sha"(,8 ha,l a little following and a 
few speCialities Improved. The bontl 
murk"t drifted, no,· dId commodities 
c"hlltlt much Incllnatlon to go any· 
where In lJlI,·lIcular. 

Secretary lUol'!{('nthuu's remarks 
to lhe house bunklnll' sub·committe 
cOllvcyt.>d to COng,'eKS word thnt lhe 
(\.litnlnIRtratio" di(1 not dPMlt·~ any 
Immediate "hange in t1w I.resent 
moneta"y ('xIJ(\,·lmont. There ha,'o 
l'ecentl)' I)('rn "umol'S, chlptly 
abroad. that [u .. thl"· llollal' devalua· 
tlon might be comIng, hut SUl'h 1'1'. 

Iowa City High 
School Band Will 

Pre ent Program 

The Iowa elly high IIchool band 
wlli bl' hard In a half hour broad· 
cast ove,· station ,,'S( I tonlg\1t 
sta,tIng at 8 0' lock. The progra.m 
IR unlll"· the nllspl('es of the Iowa 
Cit, Pal't'nt·Teacher a""(J('latlon, 

The hund, under thE' dlt'pction ot 
Lloyd SwarUt'y, \\'111 of reI' the fol· 
lowing program: 
Murch, 1]al1 at }~ame ..... .. ... Ovllull 
lIul'llgun'l~march .. ............ \\'allner 
A tIan tis ................ . .. ..... .... ..... Sulranek 
1~lnale of Symphony In B Flnt ....... .. 

......... ... .... .... ...... Fauchel 

You're 
In a 

SET 
SUIT 

1.00 
We call them Suit Hots 
becousetheSl' pedailine 
,trowl ore divine with 
tweeds, tailored suits. 
New colors: New styles. 

from WARDS 
IH 

Suit. with. freah alent 
on amartneSiI Wind. 
blown t Strictly tailored I 
Jaunty reefera--and 
lots of other styles in 
swagger tweeds and, 
smart crepey woolens! 

S~.95 
To : , 

• I , 

S.4.95 - --

Sillc Hose · 

59c, 
Sma r t s l' r i , '~ 
shades in ch:ffo:1 
and service weigh ' -: , 
Every fla ir h :lI 
fashioned! 

Coty's Asson II 
OdOl'8, 49c 

E ,'enJ ng In Paris 
49c 

DJer I<!I , !Gc 
liver PQPPY, 2Jc 

J ade, 2!ic 

Guerla ln'lI 
Imlbner , $ 1.39 

• 

Night Flight, 
$l.OO 

lIudnut' 
Gemey, (iDe 

Bowols Karesl, 
/ito 

NEW COTTON 

Blouses 
pring prints or 
colors in pastels 

or dark shades, large 

=~l~~~~~~ ........ $1 ~ 00 
Silk Crepe Blouses, 
Mexican stripes or 

~~a~~~, ............. $1.98 

SWEATERS 

Sllring Neckwear . 

Collar and cuff ets, 
large selection-

59c and $1 

TOILETRIES 

BonJols Fiancee, 
GOo 

Caron's Ohrlst· 
ruo Night, $3.50 

Caron's E n 
Avlon, $!.OO 

Caron'. Blllelt 
Narcisse, 850 

Varon's Le Tab&CI 
Blond, $1,15 
J(onbig ania' 

PrellSlll1Ce, $t.GO 

Ifoublgllll t's 
Quelques tleura • 

Mc 

, 
25c Giant Size Woodbury's Fac;ial Soap .................... It>e 
50c Hinds' Honey and Almond Lotion .......... _ ........... 31e 
65c Size Pond's Cream .................... _ .......................... .43e 
200 Sheets Adorable Cleansing Tissues, box ............ U~e 
50c Tooth Pas te, Ipana, Pebecq, etc., 3 for ............ $1.00 
25c Listerine Tooth Paste .... _ ...... , ............................. 19c 
Large Size Listerine .................................................... 59e 
10c Lux or Lifebuoy Soap, 5 bars ............................ 29c 
Introducing new Soft·Tone Powder by Mellow-Glo $1 

Free with each box, a jar of Rejuvenating Cream 

NOTIONS 
Women's Rayon Elastic Sew·On Garters, pair ........ 10e 
DeJnaps, 3 boxes ............................................................ 54}c 

(Free Delivery) 

Downstairs Store 
LARGE SELECTION NEW WASH FROCKS 

Guaranteed-another if they fade ....... _ ................... 98e 
Others $1.19 and $1.98 

" 
MEN'S PRINTED OR SOLID COLOR AND 

WHITE BROADCLOTH SHORTS 
Guaranteed full cut ; plenty of Jeg room; fine count 

mercerized broadcloths; we guarantee these are full 
cut; 49c values .......................................................... 39c 

3 for $1.00 
Full Length Fine Rib Mercerized Cotton Track Shirts 

at the same price. 

P. & G. SOAP ............................................ 10 Bars 22e 
(Ca h and Carry) 

Use the Dailv Iowan'-s Want Ad CoIm1m!! 
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The Pro and Con 

WITTI about 100 men and women in
tercoll egiatc debaters gathered on the 

lowa campus today, Iowa will hear some 
profouud eonsiderations ot: questions of 
national importancc. And Iowan!; will 
perhaps give a moment to con ider the 
valu(' of intercollegiate debating. 

It has been charged that formal eo11e"'o 
drbating fosters only a spirit of insincer
ity. Opponl.'nts 01' forensic: have pointed 
to the fact that debaters are often called 
llpon to argue both sides of the question, 
Sur ly, tbl'Y point out, a person can not 
be sincel'e on both sides of the thing. Even 
when they argue only onc side, they do 
it bt'cause thpy are told to, not becanso 
1 hey believe in it, this Jine of thought 
1101ds. 

It is in that vel'Y thing that the value 
or intercollegiate dt!bating lies. It iFi high
ly probable tbat not onp in a dozen of the 
men and women who will argue today anel 
tomorrow about the powers of the presi
dent have a well defi ned opinion on that 
flll bject. Debating, if it dops noth ing else, 
Ilt, least fosters a toleration of v/ll'iou~ 
vipws, an ability to '" see both sides of a 
qnelltion. " 

A second valuc which should not be over
jookecl is the fact that it furnishes what is 
oftpn the only opportunity for college 
students to participate in important na
tional and international problems, to leave 
the field of book and classes and lectureR, 
:1I1rl see the e"ents of the broadel' world 
witbout. 

UniVf.'rsity debaters may travel half the 
way acros.'l the continent to attend the Iowa 
tourname11t. Not 1'01' the glory of win
Iling, for that is a secondary consideration 
in Ruch events, but because their nniver· 
sities are not overlooking the value of an 
exchange of ideas. It is worth coming hllif 
way across the continent to foster a tol
erant intellectual spi rit. 

Manchukuo Celebrates 
While the Orient Glares 

ON ONE side of the front page o£ yes
terday's DAlLY IOWAN was the story 

of the co(Onation of TIenry Pu Yi, new 
ruler of the empire of Manchukuo. Half 
way across the page was a story telling of 
a fresb controversy brewing between Jap· 
on and Rus,sia. 

Nothing could be more significant than 
the coincidence which dictllted the posi
t.ion of these two stories, For in ju t tbat 
manner is the Orient lined up-Jllpan tri
llmphllnt for the moment, Manchukuo in a 
mood of celebration, and Russia suspicious
ly waiting. 

The world and the League of Natiol1'i 
have recognized that Manchukuo is to all 
practical purposes not a sovereign nation, 
but a "puppet state" set up by Japan as 
the most convenient way of keeping con
trol over the Manchurian territory. 

(,hina, refusing to recognize tbe new 
sta1e, yet powerless to prevent its creation 
by ,Tapan, is too busy with internal strife 
anrl dissension to be a very important fig
urI' in the far eastern conflict. Between 
Japan and Russia, however, the crisis is 
real and serious. 

Siberia, tbe eastern border of the Soviet 
Union, toncbes on the southeast upon th e 
1I11IDchurian country. Russia has impor
tant financial interests in Manchuria. So 
it is only to be expected that she should 

~ br greatly interested in the Japanese dom
inntion of Mancbukuo, 

It is true that RQ.ssia has indicated 'with 
rrgularity that she doeS not want a war. 
J t is true that her internal program-the 
RC'cond five year plan-lis taking all her at
trution and effort. But Russia will not 
riSK the danger of leaving her Siberian 
border unprotected while Japanese troops 
have a free hand in Manchuria. 

Henry Pu Yi and ManClllukuo are in 
111eir heyday-what with the ' young em
peror on a. salary of $1,750,000 annually. 
Hut the Orient is as truly a tinder box 
loony as WIlS Europe before the World 
war. If the tinder box is lighted, . there 
fwema to be every indication thllt Manchu· 
IUiO will be the Belgium of Asia. 

': :: "Great Oak. 
l' From Little Acornl-''-

THERE'S a great oak growing now for 
Prof. J erome C. Kerwin, and all be

I'ause the professor inadverdently tossed 
out a little acorn four years ago I 

Consider the sad plight of the unwary. 
Four years ago, ProfeS8or Kerwin was 
lecturing before his CI088 in political sci. 
('nce-a very ordinary and very indiffer
(,.I1t claS8. ilis subject was the adminis
tr!!tion of cities, and the professor struck 

upon an idea which he thought might 
bring home to the sea of blank faces be· 
fore him tbe thought he was trying to 
convey, 

'0 he established six more or less arbi
trary Cl'jtel'ia on which to judge ci ty ad
mini tration , and proceeded to judge them 
on this ba is. Cincinnati stood in the 90 
per cents, and Chicago was about 50 per 
cent-still more 01' less arbitrary. 

1'he next morning, when Professor Ker
win arose, he was greeted by the morning 
paper, with the information thllt he, an 
expert in municipal administration, con
demned Chicago's government! 

So it has gone. For four year, the 
good professor has tried to live down the 
odium-tried in vain to prove that he is 
not an expert on municipal government. 
Bnt always his sin has caught up with him. 

And now has COme the biggest blow. 
Just when he thought he bad laid the 
ghost of his mistake, Cincinnati swelled 
up with pride in her new municipal ad· 
ministration, hauled ont the old files, 
found a picture and the old story of Pro
fessor Kerwin, and the other day when 
Professor Kerwin arose, he was again a 
great municipal expert. 

Truly great oaks from little acorns 
grow. And there is no rest for the un
wary! 

"To Be or Not to Be" 

THE vagaries of human nature are over
whelming. 

The uttter inconsistency of the Ameri
can people is a by-word among foreigners. 

This is partly because of the fact that 
an American seldom thinks whllt hc says 
and seldom says what he thinks. 

He is somewhat of a paradox in that 
lie makes two conflicting Rtatement~, be· 
lieves neither, and attempts to practice 
both. 

"Time is money" he says as he gulps 
a hasty breakfllllt Ilnd rushes to hiR of
fice or to class. "Evel'ything comes to 
him who waits" he quotes as he puts away 
his books and goes out for a leisurely aft
ernoon of golf, 

"Perseverance if! the f!ccret of succes,'i" 
he confides to a friend as h(> plunges time 
after time into the stock market. ITe con
soles himself with the maxim" A watched 
pot never boils" after he has tried in 
vain to balance his bndget. 

"Beauty is a joy forever" he tlIinks aR 

he gaz s fondly at the latest picture of 
Garbo. "Beauty cost~ too much" he de
cides when he scrutinizes his wife's cos· 
mrtic bill. 

"Do unto others as you would have them 
do unto you" is the golden rule he takes 
with him to Sunday vespers, Monday 
morning a competitor may expect him to 
use this philosophy "Every man for him
self, God for everyone, and the devil take 
the hind·most." 

In other words an Amel·ican makrs up 
his mind and tben creates the facts to fit 
the situation. 

His philosophy is very adll ptable if 
ratber inconsistent. It allows him, with
out a twinge of conscience, to sing with 
the flngels or play poker with ~atal1, 

Such elasticity is amazing. 

I~ Others Think 
Another Maldistribution 

(From The New York Times) 
Resolved, That the snowfall in these parts has 

increased, Is Increasing and ought to be dlmin· 
ished. Snow is all right In Its place. It raises 
the devil In cities. It Is an expensive and dan· 
gerous nuisance and curse. It Is distinctly I'U' 
ral. It Is good for the orops, but it sticks In 
the crop of town·dweller and comm uteI'. No· 
body grudges it to the poets. Mr. Whittier, 
snuggling by the tire, the mug of cider simmer· 
ing slow between the andlron.s, could aUord not 
to care how the north wind raved. He had no 
train to catch, no ' taxl to scramble for or away 
trom. Other people can have all the snow they 
are entitled to or more, If they like It and are 
used to it. 

Thus one reads with sympathy of twenty, thlr· 
ty, fitly foot drifts in the Province at Quebec. 
Those hardy citizens would be unhappy It they 
didn't have their Cull quota of snow from No· 
vember tlIl April, anel those fifty·foot drifts will 
stimUlate stU! further the ever·lncreaslng num· 

. ber of Imaginative survivors of the blizzard of 
'88. It wasn't a real blizzard, , Of course. We 
cheerfully take the word of a chap who has 
lived In the Barrens that there 0.1"0 no blizzards 
below Flfty·three; only common, ordinary snow· 
storms. Let the Barrens be happy In their sev· 
en·day blizzards. Who gets anything but dis· 
comfort, at the least, from our big ~now8tonns, 
which more than Qualify as blizzards in these 
latitudes? 

We hold these truths to be self·evident: that 
Twenty above here Is equivalent to Twenty be· 
low anywhere else, Congress can regulate snow· 
fall and snow-dlStrlbutlon as well as It regulates 
a great many other things, Wby doeSn't it set 
to work? It It had begun early enough, th~ 

editor of The Hartford Courant, who distlnctly 
remembers the snowstorm of l717, wou](]n't havo 
had a piece on "The Approach of Spring" last 
TUB.dlloY, distinguished by our last blizzard but 
one. The day befOl'e he had been looking tonder · 
Iy at hi. chlokweed blol!lloms and budding hy· 
aclnths. On the morrow there wasn't mUlt 
enough In the house for a punch. 

The only good that can be attributed to this 
tumultuou8 lunacy of storm 1R Prophet Scarr's 
exact reading of the entrall8 of the storm Bird. 
He hILI! made two straight hits. His halo lIIu· 
mlnates thel6 dark days. But If the bully ot the 
air IS to keep on the rampage at hili recent rate, 
almost anybody can predict the next raid, and 
the glory of the seer may suffer. Enough-and 
a darned 811'ht too much-ot dire snow. Whom 
ot the lods Iha1\ the talk call to the needs ot 
the .prawllng city? Who Is there to call, ex:· 
cept congl·et!8 In Its wisdom ane1 the choir of 
younl Balel that specializes In redl.t!trlbutlon? 
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[tems In the UN1TER ITY CALENDAR are aebeduW 
In Ihe olrlce of the pl'ellident, Old Capitol. Itell1l tOll 
the GENERAL NOTICES are deposited wltb Ibe CIII' 
pus edItor of The Dall,. Iowan, or may be pllCe4 II 
the box provided for their deposit In u~ otnCei of 
The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mllllt be II 
The Dally JowlUl by 4:30 p.m. the day preeedlnl nne 
publication; notices ",01 NOT be accepted by Ie. 
phone, and must be TYPED or LEG rBLY WRJ'l'Tmi. 
and SIGNED by a responsible pereon, 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

7:00 p.m, 
9:00 p.m. 

12:15 p.m. 
7:00 P,m, 
9:00 p.m. 

4:00 P.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
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7:30 p.m. 

12:00 ID. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 f).m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
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Fridny, I:llarch 2 
Central states Delta RllO conference, Old Capitol 
Law facult)', Iowa Union 
Speech faculty, Iowa UnIon 

--, 

Baconlan lecture, by Prot, J. J . Runner, chemistry audltorlullI 
Senior Hop, Iowa Union 

nturdaY, March 3 
Central states Deita Rho conference, Old Capitol 
ChUd Study club, Iowa union 
Deita 'rau Delta dinner dance, cafeteria, Iowa Union 
Oraduate party, river room, Iowa Union 

'unday, !\fal'ch 4 
Rcadlng, Iowa Union 
Negro torum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega. Iowa Union 
Vesper service: ');ho Rev. John A. O''RI'If'n, ~reak~r, roll'~ 
Union 

!:llonday, IIlarch Ii 
A. F. r., Iowa Union 
COmmittee on religious activities, Iowa Union 
IIlklng club, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union 
I .. ecture by Prot. Charles A. Kraus, under I he au~plc~R or Ihe 
Amcrican Chemical society, chemistry nudltorlum. 

Tuesday. March 0 
Chaperons club, Iowa Union 
Dinner bt'ldge, UnlvprRlty club 
Phi Lambda Upsilon chemical research I ~clur(', ('hpmlHtry au. 
ditorium. 

\Veclnem1uy, Marc'lt 7 
Englne€'rlng faculty, Iowa Union 
A.A.U:W. discussion group, Iowa Union 
PI Lambdn Thptn. Iowa Union 
"Play: "Death Tt."lles 0. Holiday," natural Al'lpnrr aud itorium 
Nalional Iowa night: studio broadcnst, W1IO·WOC 

Th.ursday, 1ur{'1l 8 
4:10 p.m. l'nlvl'rsily sound mm program, under th auspices at the 

departm('nt or political SCienCE>, c1\('mlstry aut11torlum 
4:10 p .m. Leclllt'e: "A pl'oblem relating to the tolient or an Integer," 

by Nelson B. Conkwrlghl. physicS room 222 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Drath 'rakes 0. Holiday," nalural scll'tlce aU!1itorium 

Fritlay, l\larch 9 
12:00 m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
)2:01) m. Prevrntlve mNI\I'\ne fll{'ultr, Iowa l'nlnn 
2:00 p.m. Haeonltm lectur~, by Dr. ll. Dalln .. y J{t'rr, ('lll'ml.try audItor. 

lum 
R:ilil p.m. charity h'lll, Iowa (Tn"'" 

I 
I 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 
General Notices I ' 

Behind The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., - Ask Lupc 
Velez and Johnny W elssmuiler 
Jlbout narrow eScapes from kidnap. 
ers and holdup men and they may 
teli you about that mysterious inci
dent coming home from the lights 
the other evening, 

The pall' were gliding along arm
ed to the teeth as usual, 111 Lupe's 
~lIm foreign car which goes Caster 
than five dollars In a night club. 
The chauffeur, also packing a gun, 
'Was bent over the wheel, his eyes 
on the road ahead but also alert 
(or any suspicIous circumstances. 

By Harrison Carroll 

Hight across from the Paramount 
~tU(UI) was enacted the other day a 
iJlt of draDJu, more polgno.nt tho.n 
the scen~s iJelug photographed itl 
'nearby stages, Like so many real
lile dramas, It also had a touch or 
lhe ludict'OUB. 

For unknown reasonS, a little tal. 
lor, who runs a shop largely patron
J"ed by cinema folk, got Into an Ill'

gumeut with his ~2 year old son. 
li'atber-like, he grabbed the boy aud 
tried to lurn him over his knee. 

Angry, humiliated, the boy struck 
out. '£he father then doublO(d bls 
fists. 1'hero was a quiCk exchange 
and the boy was Imocked Lo tho 
sidewalk. 

"'hich brings to mind one ot the 
most macabre scenes ever photo
graphed In an underworld tlIm. TllnL 
"hol-l forget the name of the pic· 
ture-where the police llr~ak In jllst 

u[ter a man has been killed in a. 
l'arber-shop :Lnd where one of thl' 
~l1\ urderers plumps him Into a chaIr, 
quiCkly lathers his face and is 
shaving the corpse while UIC cop. 
rers make tbelr lnspeetlon. 

You'd know that it would happpn 

to Orucie Allen. 
Arter their broadcast the otllet' 

"ight, Oracle and her llUsbnnd, 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at ihe Close of the Second 
Semester of the Year 1933·3~, JUliO 4. J934 

Every student who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the Unl· 
vcrslty COIlVOcatiOll to be I:eld Monday. Juno 4, 1931, should make formal 
application on a card provided for the purpose, at the reglstrar's o[((ce 
on or before Saturd~y, l\larcll 31, 1931. It Is of the utmoot impcrtanct 
that each student concerned comply with this request inunelliately, lor 
otherwise It Is very likely that a student who may be ln other NlSlleol, 
qua\llled will not be reoommended for graduation at the close of the plf.S. 
ent semester. Making appl! allOn for the degree or certificate Involve, 
the IIa.yment of tho graduation lee (UG.OO) at the time the D.p]lllcaUon Is 
made-the payment of this fee being a necessary part at the aPplication. 
Call at the reglstTaI"S oWce for the card. 11. C, DORCAS, regi trar 

Zoological Seminar 
1'herl' \\'111 be a meeting of the Zoological seminar Io'rldny, March 2, at 

4 p.m. In room 307, zoology l:lboratorl~s. Ii. C. lJurdielc will ~ Ileak o~ 
"Weigllt'art'u relationships in fishes." J, a. BODlNF. 

I'hl J.aml/dll ('p,ilon JA'('tur~ 
Tho Marcil Phi Lambda U)ll,1I.011 chemical rcsM'al'ch I('{'tur" will be held 

TUl's<lny, March G, at 7:30 p.m. in chemistry auditOrium. The division of 
Ilhrskal ch~miatry Is In charge. All person8 intel~Rted are Invited. 

COMMITTEE 

{: nivclosil r " esllcrs 
Father John A. O'Brl"n, Ph.D., (lir~~tor oC thr. Newman Foundlllion at 

the Unlverl1ity of Ilhnol~. will speak on "Rt'ligioll In a changing world" 
at unlvel'Hlty V~Sfl{'I'S Sunday, March 4, at g I).m. In Towa Union. The 
public is invited. I"ather Patrlel< J. O'RellI~' ~11I HeI'Ve as chaplain. 

SENATE llOARD ON VESPERS An important intersection loomed 
ahead and the cat' slowed up. Just 
us It dJd so auother car drew 
ubreast of It. Dimly visible in the 
tonneau of the other machine were 
four roughly dressed men with caps 
pulled down over thei r eyes. 

1'0 tho curiOUS crOWd, tile Inci
dent was merely amtlsing. But the 
father and boy? ·What scars did 
they carry away from this unna
tural confilct? 

\ I'och-y Sol'i(, ly 
George Burns, wont to one of tho The Coll .. ge poPtry soclely will meet Tue~doy, March 6, In room A, lib-
bwanl<icl' Iate.spots to have a de- eral arts building. HUTH WALLENWgm;n 

One of them plainly was beard 
,to exclaim: "There's Lupe Velez 
.now!" 

A split second later, the star's 
chauffeur gave the Cllr the gun and 
it roared away to safety. 

What Lupe and ;Tohnny didn't 
know un til now 1.8 that tbe four 
desperadoes really were 0. Hal 
Hoach camera crew who had been 
s hooting atmosphere shots In th) 
I&tadium, and who were just exhibit
ing a little human curiosity. 

Earl CarrOll, who Is a mfld-ap.. 
rearing man, tells at getting his 
biggest thrill, whl'n he went Into the 
barb~r-shop of a Chicago hOtcl and 
"as ask~d whether he wished to be 
~haved Sitting UP or lying down. 

A qulcl< look revealed several men 
bolt upright, with laUler-covered 
fuces. They were gangsters and 
didn't dare to offer an unprotected 
mark to rival gun-men. 

Jo.yed supper. Thcy stayed {or a 
Louple at hours and got up to go 
homl' Nlrly because George was 
working at Paramount the next day 
in 11't'{e're Not Dressing." 

Just before )'ou 1'(0 out of the 
place, thct·!' Is un almosl invisible 
door in tbe pantllng or lhe slue 
Iwali. Gracie didnlt notice It and 
leaned back. 

She wcnt flying across 0. room 
and struck her head a crack on a. 
1'lcce of furniture. At an emer
gency hospltai, Ihey lIad to lake 
five sUtch B In her scalp. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN R'KI,'ered U S Pa',n' Collie. 

, 
I LL. pOP 141M 
IF IE- SHOWS J~~~~ 
~IS ~EAD~ II( 

~# ... c::; ~ ':~).i'<:): ~~ 
~~~~ ~ ... : '.0 ' W-%:7 

~ •• - ~'w~ [J () <:> 0 t> 

~~ __________________ ~ ~~o 

iHS -mAIN CREW ON ~E L..OCAL HUNG <7\). 
AROUND OVER FOR'TY MINU'TES 
~ELPJN~ STATION AcSrENT CAD I<EVES 
CATC::H A RAT -n-\AT I-\AD eo 11 ... , A NES.T 

. 1t-4 1}tE TICKET ~ACI<'. 

Student EIllJlloym~nt 
Student. wishing to work at Univ~rsity hos]lltals during spring vael' 

tion for the accumulation of meal credits are Q. ked to sign till tor this 
work at once. Stud('nls staying on tor federal emergency relle! ad, 
ministration wot'k will h .. con~ldt'rcd for thes jol" If (luu.lIfied with a 
~tudenl employe permit ft"Om thr student 11l'ulth servit'e. 

8'r DE~'r E.\lPLOYlIfENT SERVICE 

Immn Gels Movie ('onlt'l1('t FOtlr nie in E.~ llloslon 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-'l'wenly- JOIlNS'fO\\N, Pa., (AP)- Pour 

men were killed and three T.-ere 
four girls and 10 young men were burned critically today In an eJ. 

gh'en movie contracts toady by Fox: 1,loHion at the ntlmber 2 shaft ollh. 
Films and assigned to the studio's Logan oal company at Beaverda!t. 
stock company. Thcy Inciude Iris 'fwo or th dca(\ remai ned unldenll. 
Shunn, Sioux City, 10.. I lied, 

II ACCUSED AS SPY RING llEA.D 

Mul'Y jJoliiAC .MIlI,tin, wh() """('1'1. ,h(' i~ 11. ('nun dian, iS~' 
1lll'l'd !It ll ('l~ingl'oI'H, BIII~11111r1 , US ht, IIIHlP,'wpnt il1t(.r~ f 
ill ('Ollll!'etiull with thr (·lllll·g(· t11/11' Sill' 11 1'11(\('<1 1111 inter'~!: 
R!JY "illg, olWl'nt illg' ()lIt 01' 1"ill III 11(\. '1'1\' IIly,UIl" l~iDD. ~ 
AlII 'I'iClt ll arc held with hor, ~ v 

1'ro f. 

»,ou"lIalwl 

• ·In atlll'r Y 

Ie IIrtlMlnt 

tin arrord 
ftlld 8Ufh , 
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Runner Will 
Talk Tonight 

Geo10gisl to Speak On 
Gold in Baconian 

Lecture 

1'rot , J oseph J. Runnel' 01 thl' 
geology depa l'tment w1ll ]lresent [l 

])aconlan lectu l'e , "Pmspecting for 
gold," a t t he chemistry audltol'lum 
tonigh t. T h"e lecture, which will b~

gin at 7 o'clock, I~ und~r the ausIll~CH 
of the g raduate o\lege. 

Berore coming to Iowa 111 ]019, 
Professor R unnel' I'CC Ived hi. A.A. 
degree from the Unlver~lty oC Ne· 
braska In ]007 and his Ph .D. d~g .. ep 
from the UnlvN'slty of 'hlcago III 
J923 . 

The gold veins In olomelo, Call
tornla, a nd Alaska Wl're fO l'med by 
vast upheavals deep In the ~al·th 

which d isso lved valuahle metals In 
Java. Melllis were set Cree when 
the lava solldlfleel, Pl'otf'SKOr Run. 
)Ier points out. 

He w!ll dlscu!lS gold from the 
Btandpoln ts oC mining, grologl!'nl, 
nnd , to Bome extent, economic In . 
t erests. Al though he will not at· 
tempt to show that mol'P goltl Is 
needed a t this lime, he wil l ~how 
hOw It could be attained. 

Professor R unner 's add t'eRS will he 
open lo the IlUblic and w!\1 ])(' 11I'oncl · 
enat over station WSUr. 

Chief Blackhawk Loses Head 
For Second Time in liistory 

JlISlOl'Y docs repeal Itself. 
When Black Hawk, the Sac 

Indian chieftain, whose statue I. be· 
IJlg t'n'etetl at the Unl,'cl'slty of 
Iowa, <lIed Oct. 3, 183 he WaS burled 
In the CURtOJ1lQl'y way oC his tribe. 
Thl. ('on~ 18tNI oC placing his bOdy 
Culi Irngth on a tIIte.1 s lab or wood 
Ileneath an Inverted V ,hU lled cover· 
Ing of 8Iah~. 

It I. OIell:lls and tokens which he 
hat! rccelveu from PI' sid nl Jackson 
an.1 olhN' government dig nitaries 
wel'o Illaced with him. No steed 
WM Immotated ut hi. toml) us was 
cURlomury with the nelghborln'l' 
tribe, the Keokuks. The Sacs be· 
Ife\erl the dead must (al'p ' hrlr way 
to the splt'lt realm on foot. 

lIearl Fell Ofl 

nurlng the wlnt4.'r oC 1838 th~, 

head or Blnck Hawk, seml'I'I't('t In 
his sepulrhre, dropped orr and fell 
Into his lap. It was slolen by a Dr. 
Jame. Turner. whu thought If he 
could steal Blacl< Hawl,'. head he 
could make l\ Cortune out or It by 
tllkln~ It ellst and !lutting It on ex· 
hlIJltion, 

J\ ct~I' two weeks or wlllting he RIIC

~eeded in geltill/{ It. 1'1e took It at 
4 o'clock olle morning a nd hit It. 
Thr 1 ndlans, however, discovprer! 
th~ th ft and demllnded t ll~ I'e turn 
or thell' dearJ ru I~r's head. J!'or 

Followlng his add res", an open 
forum will be conducted lC llny time thl'e<> weeks there was dl'Nlrl of an 
I'emalns In the hour devoted to outllrml,. 

CHIEF n1.ACI{ HAWK 
-Statue I~rected Jl ere 

F lluml none~ 
Baconla n lectures. s!'ulplOI'R -;::=============;' nut the h~:HllpR" \Val'I'IOI' \\'I\.~ not 

f 
• I.)nontf'(l lO haunt fnn,vlPr th~ lown. 

Five Day Recess ! 1l1 ,'alril'M. On (l~t. 10 , 1840, tlH' Bur-

B . M I' IIIl!(ton fl awl,·pye announce,1 tho.t 
egzns arch 28 Ihe hones or Blll('l, !IlIwl( had !Jecn 

thnt th" do.mnge WIlR r:tu~ed hy lhe 
wh'e lll'maturPR being too wl'uk to 
hold thn Il(>o.d In plo.ce. 

R"flrrHlnction 

• + rcrovl'red antI were In the govH- Thc statue now ullMr construe· 
An Easter /'ffCS8 of fi ve t1ay~, 

berlnnlng l\br .. h 28, a wn its 
University of Iowa. . lttdent9, 
l\('.I'onling 10 offic ial a nnounce
ment, 

AU das!lrooms a nll lrLborn.
Iories will ('lose nt G 1,.m, 
M fln'h 28 anrl "ill nut r pnlW n 
nnill April 3 a t M lI, m, The re
celli! CCllla ls in length Ihat 01 
lust )'tar, 

no,". orftre. 'fhey had hpPIl tllken lion Is to br a reproduction of a 
to HI. Louis and t he .... cleaned, 1)01. smallcr modl'l 111'1(10 hy Ilarl'y R 
Ished, anrl varnlslwd. 'I'hen they SlIn.on of the graphic an,l plastic 
had been Rent to Quincy to a c1enlisl arts llcllo.l'tment. It will hi> east In 
til he put 111' nnll 1V11'e<l p l'l'vlnU9 In ~pment, and tA Iwlng made lor the 
II~ illll' ""lIt to Uw paHI. town "f 1.0k4' Vll'w, In Ral' coun'y. 

When (;po!'ll'<' Kell"r an.1 1101\lln,1 alld will nverlook Blo.l·k lI Qwl< Inke 
l~ostl'I', H('u IJltol'~ who ure engug .... cl In :"11111 vleinity \\IJIf>l'(' thp tu.mou~ \\,fil'

lIIaldl1g all 11 Coot .. t"tIlP of Rillck !'illt' t)nce roamNl Ilnd hunterl. 
Ilawl( UN It CW J\ Pl'ojP('t, ~ame to 
\\'111'1, nno momlng they mo.de a . --------------. 
stut Uing discovery. Thl' clay h\'o.d , 1 FORENSIC It \OUI lie lhe fi nal h oliday 

perlotl ()f 1933·34, except for Ihe 
1IsuIIl suspension 01 clas<;(>R 
Melllorl.ll da,. , May 30. 

of tho ~hlprtaln h:ul fallen UI1<1 I:w 
at tht) haHe of thn slullle. Not be· 
lh'vlng In Apldl~, 

OUTST ANDING 

VALUES 

Get Those " HaI'd·to.Get Stations" 

lO-Tube Silvertone 
Superheterodyne 

$5 Down-$5 a Month 

Small Carrying Charge 

Use your own judgment. 
Count tho t ubes. They prove 
the power! This Silvertone 
ha.. 10 new tubes-power to 
reach out a nd "bring 'em In" 
, , , power to k nife throug h 
locals. T he bIg dynamIc speak, 
er aasul'cs superb tone. Tu nes 
police calls (t n some locali
ties', new low-wave broadco.st 
banda, besides 11.11 regular sla, 
lions! 

KENMORE 
All Electric Washer 

'!'he wllllhing fORSe, ,,1IIc1enfY IInrl \'4'onomy 

),ou'''4! always wonlell til pnJIIY, Is hN'C, What, 

·In .. 1 ... 1' washl'rs, WH IllwlIYA oul or rear'h, 

.. JlftlMlnt In the I<~mnore at Ii 111'11'6 ~'ou 

can attOl'd to pay, Only at Seara will fOU 

find !lueh Vo.hl68, Seo It without fam 

$4 
Down 

'5 Ii monlh 
small carrylnl 

~harae 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

lh" Tourney to Start Here 
This Morning I 

• ---_._-------+ 
(Continued trom pall'e 11 

according 10 Ota Thomas, A3 or 
Key"tone, In charge of this group, 

, are expectecl from the Unl\'l'rslty of 
-Soulh Dakota, Iowo. Stale college, 
Iowa State 'reachl'rs college, o.nd thl' 
t1nlvel'slty or Iowa, 

I Iowa contestants In these debates, 
acrot'(lIng to Prof. I I. Clo.y HarSh
hurgel' of the spe~ch rlrpartml'nt, <lI
t'pc tm' of women's del)(l.Ling, wll! be 

i Lo Hene Lenth, A4 of mkader; 
Claudine Jj umble, A4 of F;ldrlll; 
H:alhryn Ouchtel, A3 of Coryrlon; 

I and Alice Herl'mann, A 1 pC Ottum· 
wa. 

Junior college teams are entPred 
("om Burlington, ;\faquoketa, Mus· 
cattne, \Vaukon, and Elka.de" . These 
rlelJateR wtll hi> held tOmOl'row after· 
nOOn as will l l1l' (,Ont HIR III ex· 
tempol'e Apeaklng un!! original ol·a· 
tOI'y_ 

A special debate between the Unl· 
vel'sity of towa ane! lhe University 
oC Nehl'3ska will be broadcast over 
WRUl at 3 o'clock this aftcrnoon . 

I Mr. Yudelson and MI'. Rlddcns will 
t'ep"esent Iowa. They will speak on 

' the Ill'gaUve side oC the 11I'oposition 
lhat will be debatf'd throughout thp 
tour nament, which Is, •. Rl'sOlved, 
lho.l the powel's of the pt'csldcnt 
should be suh8l o.n tia lly Increased as 
a settled policy." 

At 6 o'clock lhls evening a special 
dlnner will be hel.1 in l own Union, 
at which lhere will bo SIIC<lches by 
the debate d irectors from t he differ· 
rnt schools e nlered In the toul'na· 
ment. Prof. Edward ,Mable, head 
or the ap ech a nd dro.matle a r ts de
pu rt m nt, will speak for (he Unlver· 
sl ty 01 I owa as the enlel'talnlng 
schoo\. 

The ot hel- speake l's will be: C, E. 
Lyon of t h U nlve t·"l ty or South On· I 
kota; 1-1 . A . While 01 the Unh'er8lty 
of Nebl'aska; Roberl .\<~, Young of 
Washington un ivers ity , St, LO UIS,,' 
Mo.; \ V. E. Stevens of the Uni versity 
of W yom ing; E lwood 'Murt'ay of the 
University of Denve r ; Thomas A. 
RoulISe of t he Un lve"sl t )' of Texo.s; 
D. Muc k Eo.ston oC IIle Univers ity 
of Colol'ado; F . W . T.am be"tson or 
Iowa State Teachers co llege; l~_ L. 
Wha n ot Iowa Sta te college; a nd ,V. 
J . Coy ne of Notre Dam e IInlversl ty. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

n a. m.-Within lhe classroom , 
8 1g h teen th a nd nineteenth cen lu l'y 
mUHlc, P rot , P hilip G, ClaJlP. 

II a. m.-Withi n the c lossroom, 
GI·aeco·Roma n IIte ratu r(> a nd clvlli 
za Llon, Prof. Dorl'8.nce S . '''hitI'. 

12 a .m.-Lunch on hour pt·og mm. 
2 p .m.- \ Vlthln tile clnssl'oom , 

geonom lc history of the U nited 
Bl tttes, ' PI·of. lJnmld H . McCarty. 

3 ]l.m,-Forens lc rOrum, Della SI .. -
ifi ll Hh o tou rnament , Nebras ku. Vs . 

Town. 
6 p.m.-Dlnn t· hour progra m . 
7 p.m.-Ro<,o nla n leeltlre, " P ro· 

kpe!' lllI g for golr1," 1','of. ,J. J . Run· 
n!!T. 

8 p.m.-t owtt C-Ongr~S9 of P a rents 
o.nd Tcachel's progl'um , Iowa City 
hig h .• c hool hun(l, Lloyd Jo". Swar t
ley, rll '·CC tot'. 

8:30 p.m.-Resume or ImpOI'lnnt 
WBUI program (01' March. 

8:40 p.m.-Hook review , nook or 
the all' c lub , 'rhe tn. Sigma Phi, 
" I]mzlll ll n A<lv enture" by P e ter 
~'lomlng, I'evl~wed by Ethel Sl a ne, 

D p.m.-Senior Hop, 

YAGE PIVJI _2' 
1F=============================:Ilprofessor Porter 

~ SEEN~ 
OLD MAN BLIZZA.RD BIGGEST STAR ON BROADWAY Writes Article For 

Government Journa] 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Bag, baggage, brief cases, and 

briefs -Inlercolleglate deb ate r S 

f"om various parta ot the middle 

west and sout h came here yester_ 

day to argue In a two day tourna
ment b~glnnlng this morning. T he 

"eighty problem of whether the 

)IOWet'8 at the president should be 

IncreR6ed w il l come In for consld-

Prof. Kirk Harol 'l Porter ot the 

polJtlcal e lence departmt'nt Is the 

author of an article. "Remote con

trol," which appears In the }o~ebru

a.ry Issu of Stat Govl'rnm"n t , II. 

magazinE' llUblJ.hed In Chlcogo by 

the Am rican Ll'glslators' lUI'!C>Cla-, 
tlon, 

To say · tbat the t.te "audits" 
local account, or "supen'lseli" 
them, or "ch~k" th"m Is to bo 
vagu and amblguou$, Prole88or 
Portl'r pOints out In his arllcle. He 

xplaln3 that no pr~1 m nlng I 
allach(>d 10 8uch term" as til 

He also 8hoW8 lhl' grpat varll'l), or 
actu I pmcticp that occur In dlf. 
fert'nI slBtes under l!I.wlI l hat mtly 
be identical. The de&, or lIta t., 
control rna)' be almost negllglbll', 01' 

It may be eorrlf'd 80 tar Il.8 virtually 
to c1eslt·oy local sell·governml'nl. 

Catalog of Summer 
Se ion Now Ready 

Thel'6 ('oulll be no doubt thnt 
a debale loumament was on Hlo 
wa)' yes terday, I n die office of 
Prof, A, Orale Bainl, Umln~ 
cat'ds were oolng 80rted 8n.l 
II' repare(l. TimlnJ:' c8r(ls are a 
[ann 01 ""udlenae insurance_" 
They gtlaranlee that " debater, 
once s lartetl, will not. continuo 
10 tull' forever, 

1 
1'h(' 8ummpr l!easlon entalog for 

1984, rei Med )'~Atprday. Is now oh
tnlnnblp ut th~ Bummer ~e ~loM or-

Item : BraVely-This department r TI ' . t d t t l t ' d d flcp, 117 unlv~nolty hall, 
hands the weeklY medal lor bravery I 118 piC UI:<', rn a ~ a Il spot ~a IS regal' e as '.' thl' hub of t hl' world" Broadway and 42nd Thl' catnlog contnlns a cOl11 plNO 
t (l Eo. t·la Blaine of H ampton, ono , t r~et, Ne,,;,)' ~I'~, ~I~-r~ It rOI1~~ Irll'll ?~ wh~t tIll' IJI!7.zlIrtl Ilwl s w ept the t:'O'ltern aboanl f l'om list or courses with nn explanation. 
or the thl' e women w ho deball'd ;\f!lJ n c to \ )rgllllR duJ to truffle. Dl'lft~ pJlcd up In til D1t'tl'opoli' fast!'r than s n ow plow~ and of the work covcrf'd, numb .... of 
agnlnst University of Minnesota an army o f workers could cleat' the fllllil1g , IlOW, Hail aIHI IllllolllolJi le t rnfJic wa~ ~na)'lt>(] up mesler hours of cr dlt offered In 
speakers Ia.qt n ig ht In Old Capitol. Ilnd suburban districts isolated, enell subject, llnd Instructors for 
She had been conflned to her home ----- ----------- ---------------------,-------- rorh COUrHi'. 
by Il lness for scveral do.ys, and went A fOlltl'l' or pro(p880r9 ami arlmln· 
'0 UniverSity hospi ta l for treatment Rockelel1er Center 1.lmtor/! atHI II'Plleml Inlormatlon 
}esterduy art \'noon, Three hours AT O'CONNELL KIDNAP TRIA.L Representative Will r'on('PI'nlng ('XpenRl'S, transportation, 
arter s he I rt the hosplto.l s he e nler- procP,lurf', n.nd reqlllrl'ml'ntH for afl· 
• d th<> conte~t t(l upholrJ the educa- Speak Here Today ml~810n to ach coIJeg6 Ot- /lehool, 
tlonal system ot t he Untve1'8 II Y ot tl'~S, acatlptnlc Ollllol·tunltlrs, r ... 
Chicago . William N. D~I~htlnte, t'('pr~ pntn. ,ourCCR of thl' unlvprsHy, em ploy-

ml'nt an,1 health "et'vlc~, housing 
10 c lilt I N, n Illlt)l or Ih~ l'nth's city, 
nnd n. 8('hpdule nC ('v lito rOl' both A loclIl r eslallrnnt k eeper re

allzt'S thero I ~ r. d",wession! 
Yeslor.Tay fI, family of rOllr ('allle 
Inlo his Inn, filiI. Ilown, amI (mt 
a IlU'ge box On I he 11,111 .. , The)' 
tlt lln prtll'tl('dfd 10 rtI'tle r "' 1(",1 
or bread, cot'l'1'(l for lhe " m.iHter 
an' missus;" a nd mill , " ter Ihe 
1<I.ldil' . . " They Vel'Y leisut"ely 
toolt th beverage an(1 bread, 
and procoe<led 10 mal,e n mell!. 
From Ihe hu'ge b()x ca me but 
Ie", meal, am] other artic les of 
{oo(l, When the meal was over, 
the g roup chali ed, lUade use 01 
I he vII,'loU8 ('o nvenil'nces ot'l'e t'l\fl 
by the ('a le, and deprui tl<l , 

Six More Alumni 
Groups to Ob erve 

Founding of Iowa 

SI:.: a(MI lIo/1ftl IInlls of th~ 10W3 
Alnmnl assoclalion hnvp "XP"I'AO{'<l 
th[' lr Inrl.'ntlolls of hohllnA' I'f'unlon. 
next Wednesdoy night In observance 
of 10wa'A elghty·elghth annlvel'sury, 
Prof. Frederic O. IlIgbe(', dlrertor 01 
the association, annonncPlI ypRter· 
duy, 

ManniI' Str!'w] (Il'ft), fot·tn(>\' lweI' rtJllnl'l', pietur'd with ]liR 
nl1ol'tJ(',v, Dl1l1il'l Prim', n~ hill tJ'i»l opl'lJl'd (It Alhany, N. y, Hll't' ",1 
iH chlll'gt'd with ih!' nhdll(,tion or ,John ,1. ()'('OflllC'll, .h., IlIl'lu
b I' of' the powerful Alhnny politil'al clan, B\!'yen )1l'rson" aI',' 
RIlSp('('tNi in the kidn:JpiJlg, hut t-Jll'('wl is thl' only one IInllwII. 

Monroe county ('\lIb will meet at 
Albia; rawforrl county alumni will 

Capt. Hillman Ta1ks 
On Chemical Warfare 

meet o.t Denison; Lee county at Keo· A<'ting as Instructor [01' the John. 
kllk; Benton county al Vlnlon; and 
Apl1unoose county ut enlerville. son county resel've officer'S 8<."11001 
'fhe D~nvPl', Colo., ('Iub will also IIl.\!I night, allt. J . J. Hinman told 
meet t hat n ight. 01 tho organization nnd olwmlloll 01 

Pt·of. Ilerbct'l Mnrlln, actlng head tlw chrmlcul warfat'e s~I·\'IC<l. ~'hrep 
of the philosophy dCIJartment, hns 
bet>1l Invited to s ileilk Ilt the Center-
"iHe reunion. 

Two Injured In Full 

reels (If mollon plctllrps, .pcul'NI 

Crom sevenlh COl'P" area he,,(I· 
quartel's at Omaha, Nph., showing 
the Uf'e 'or clwmlcal. In nrlunl wur· 
fnre were pre.scnted. 

OTTU~I WA (AP}-ITa rold L. Min
er, 3S, or Ottumwa, and l..ouls Pal'ls, 
26, of Belk nnp, WCI'e seriously In
JUI'ed ( his alter noon when t hey tell 
from 0. bl'oken scarrOI(lIng Otl 0. 

trldge 11 m lip" south 01 h re OIl 
highway 63. 

Th(' medical r("glmpnt Is the slIb· 
jeel to Ill' prpsenle(l by C-oJ. F. T •. 
Lov,' at the next class meeting, 
\\'ednesday al 7:30 p.m. B(J('au8C of 
increasing enroilmen t, the IliacI' or 
meeting 18 chunged to room 16, 
armory. 

Last Times • "SEARCH 
TODAYl. for BEAUTY" 

Starts SATURDAY!; 

The World's Nuttiest Nltwih , , , 
In " Rlotllus New Orand of lnsun· 
lIy , , , 

Glrh .lId 
BIHleal 

Se •• I, •• d 8ecI1 ... ! 

I .. ' 

!!HEELE
' " WOOLSEY 

RIPS HIPS-V 
""TH nnN6 - THELMA TODD 

DOMl'HY LEE 

, 

Flower·Lover To 
Get Surplus Seeds 

BeCI~U8e he hus more flower 8eeds 
t han he wllJ need t h 18 yea r for u~e 
In th(> nhnrmacput[cal garden, Dav· 
Id Doot of tlle coHege 01 pho.rmMY, 
who I~ In chal'ge of I he gUl·t\"n, hM 
olTrrNl to distribute the ~urplus 

.. Ullilly to flower lo\'(>rs who (lre un
ubiI' to purchnse seeds. 

Th~ "arlellp" or tlowers which can 
b~ securM from him at his office, 
room 32213, Pho.rnln.cy-botany build· 
Hlg, or hy sending him a ~ell-ad· 
(lr ssed, stamped envelope, Include 
red ]lclTenlal ]lopples, castor beans, 
r~rPlc !oxlrlo,'c, o.nd pyrethlum, 

LAST DAY 
LEE TRACY 

in 
Advice to Lovelorn 

Starts TOMORRO\V! 

tI"l' or Hock~f IIpt' '(>ntpl', wltl glv4.' 

nn 11I1I~lmt"'l Ipc(urp IwCor .. dR~~~ft 

In c1mlll'ltic OI·tH IItHI Ilrnphlc lind tel'lYlR or thr ~('.q"lon al'l' alRO In-

111 ,IHlIe (lrlR In lIw Ilhv. lea audl.!' _1~U~<l~rj:tI+. +t,+r::f+-i~r++-i+ii+"+t= 
I," hun 'It 3 0'('\, ... 1< I hi, a fl, l·nu,lO. of 

('orllwc:l .. d with HI I ,." "r th,., Ihr.,,, 
Cln"~ <of III'(·hlt.'ctA wlrkh Ill', n~",I

('latp(1 with tI'" HO<'kl>fr'IIN ('r'ntl'r 
t11','eIOllment, ""II'. J).'It· h:\nt~ b pur, 
t\cularly Int restl'd In lhl'o.,er orehl, 
I eLm'(>. 

Ill' hn~ hi>pn In Dn,'enpot't wlth 
th~ Rock feller I'nll'l' ~lthlhlt, pMl 
or which he wll\ hrlng Itl Tow ('It)', 
Il'cllll'lng and 8howlrtg his RllrlrH at 
thl' DavE'nport Munlclpol al't goliet')'. 

John Miller Joins 
With Albia Firm 

.lohn E. lIIUI~r of AllIin, grarlunte 
of tho I nlve"alty of lown, hn~ be
comp u. parlner In th law firm of 
;\ll11pl' lind r-:"cr~tt ut Alhla. 

Il l' hUM IlI'l'n rU<8o(' luINI with thp 
fh'm Mlncp lakt Jun .. , 111M futher, 
CharlpR r,. l\Iill'r, 18 II 1I1O'll1h ... r or 
the (!rm. 

Dum 
Last 
Times TODAY 

to see this aU comedy 
only co t 25c 

with 
Stan LAUREL 
olJ".,HARDY 

TOMORROW 

how-

Sat., Sun., Mon., Toes. 

TONIGHT 

After the 

The enior Hop 

r",t' Trt\VI\ a ' ,nnch 

or F()unlaln Slllll'iaJ iIlt 

REICH'S 
'" her e the Orowd Goes" 

Now 
Sbowinl 

lOc-25c to 5:30-10c-4Oe 
After 

Crowning Event of Iowa 
City's Greater Movie 

Seasont 
"Don't Let Anything 

Keep You Awayl" 
-Modern Screen 

Directed by FRANK CAPRA 

I BIG W I -Producer of "Lady for a 
2 ~:ATURES Day" 

--a-n-d -it-o-nt-y-cos-ts-y-ou""'; Together for 
25C Afte~noon 

Evemngs 

NO. 1 

A t.hrilling cowboy show 

KEN MAYNARD 
and his Camous horse 'Tarzan' 
in a Cast action picture. 

The 
First Time 

I 

"Between 
..... ~ __ ... _! ... bdDI Men" 



Carnera Gains 15 Round Decision Over Loughran; 
, , I I 

Only 15,000 See Match 

BITS 
ABOUT SPORTS 
Survival of Fittest . • , Local 
Quintets Rate High . , . Close 
Meet in Catholic Play, 

______ By RON TALLMAN ____ __ 

TOURNAME 'T time Is upon us. 
High !'Chool basketball playel's 

all ovel' the state al'e battling fOI' 
the right to go In the annual 
struggle lor the highest honors they 
can gain. 

Yest rday's play saw the field oC 
moro than 800 in the race for the 
state crown cut almost In half and 
today will find It reduced by half 
again. 

It's really a survival of the (Illest. 
• • • 

ABOUT LOCAL TEAMS 
How w1l1 Iowa City's Cour prep 

teams fare In lhe competition? 
Two at lhe leams--Clty high and 

St. 1I1ary's-mnk as favorites in 
tholr respective meels. 

Bu 1 both will (lnd the opposltlon 
tough M they batlle for thl) titles In 
the sectional and Catholic district 
meets, respectively. 

Then, too, there al'C U. high and 
St. Pal's to be reckoned with. 
Things do not look v~ry bright (Ol' 
tho Blue, but Dick Connol"s Irish 
may spring some surprlscs In the 
parochial tournament here. 

• • • 
OLOSE MEET? 

Tho Catholic tournament which Is 
being h ld under the auspices of St. 
Mary's this year shOuld produce 
some first rate batlles. 

WhllG tho Ramblers are t'anked as 
favol'ltes, St. Ambrose of Davenport, 
tht' elefendlng champion, St. Mal'Y's 
ot Ottumwa, St. Joo's of DeWitt, 
Central high of Ft. Madison and the 
local Il'I$h are alI st"ong teams. 

The team that wins will have to 
be a mighty good one. 

Iowa Leaves 
For Madison 

Cagcrs Close Season's 
Play With Badgers; 

3 in Finale 

Iowa's baskclcers will leave for 
Madison, Wis., at noon today for 
th eir Dig Ten Clnale with the Bad· 
S' rS. Under the direction Qf Coach 
Rollle Williams the JIawkeyes were 
put through the final home workout 
~f the .enr In the Clcldhouso yl'ster. 
day afternoon. 

'rhe Iowa mentor spent the eve· 
Illng polishing off the Hawkeye of· 
fen I and drilling the boys on a de· 
fen~e lllat might stop tho height ad· 
vantage possessed by the rangy Wis· 
consln five. Despite the long auto 
trill to the 'Wlsconsln capital, the 
Iowans are cxpectcd to be In shape 
anel primed for the final clash of the 
season. 

Saturday's game will be played be· 
fore a packed house, reports fl'om 
the Badger stronghold Indicate, with 
moro than 8,000 spectators having 
purchased tickets for the cOI)test. 
)-lopes that the Badgel's can avenge 
tho 32 lo 26 defeat handed them by 
the Hawks at Iowa. City and the fact 
thut Wisconsin seems to have hl.t Its 
stride at last Is cause for lhe sellout. 
Another 300 to 600 bleacher seats 
are belnlO planned. 

Three Iowa regulars will make 
their final trip and play their final 
basketball gam'" for Iowa. Howard 
Moffitt, forwa"d, Iowa City, Howard 
Bastian, cNltCI', Eldora, and Ben 
Selzer, gual'd, Passaic, N. J. , am the 
regulars playing tho final game. 

Hawk-I Club 

--~--------------~~------------------ (st 0)'), ill ColuUln 8) 

PREP BASKETBALL 
1\larch Z-F1rst ronnd, Cathollo 

district tourney, City high ifill 
!\larch 3-Flnals, Catholic dl trict 

tourney, (JIlT bleh gym 
mbt IIntlu Jot\Jnn: 

I 

IOWA CITro IOWA FRIDA,Y~ MARCH 2, 1934 
, 

IOWA "OlfEl)uUJJ 
Ml\rch 3-WISCollsln (baslcctlmlll 

thero 
!\tl\rch 6-JOIVIIo Stato (1VI'cstllng) 
l\larch 10"",'flnnesota. (Swimmjng) 

.. 

District Paro~hial Tour~~y Opens This Morning 
Eleven Qu~tets to Seek U. High, City Hiuh Fives ,Play in Marengo Tournament 

Class A TItle Defended bv ~ , , ; , 
St. Ambrose of Davenportl 

Local St. Mary's Five, Meet Host, Favored 
Wrest Crown From Little Saints; Five 

Class B Teams to Play 

To 

I 

State Sectional 
Cage Tourney Results 

By The Assoc1atlld l'ress 

The baskctball champiOllships of the Davenport dioce 'C as their I '-----(1\-1-1 -sc-o-re-s--fl-rs-t-r-O-U1-11-I)-------------C-la-S-B-B-------~ 
goal, 16 Catholic high ~chool quintets open play in the annual J AT i\fAICENGO PI'omlse City 23; Numa 12. 
tournament at the ity high gym today in a meet which promj:~('s Class A Cambria [i3; ExUre 16. 
one of the closest struggles fol' the elflss A. and B titles in the five West Branch 32; Wlillamsbul'g 24. llIteman 58; Melrose 20. 
years oC its existence. Mal-engo 36; North Engllllh 11. AT COUNCIL BLUFFS 

Th competition, schcduled to start at 10 o'clock this morning Class B Class A 
• • • • • • • • • w/1en lilt. Mal'Y's of Muscatine a nd Sharon 29; Parnell 28. ' I,Ogall 23; GlenWOod 14. 

St. EIlzabeth's of Harpel' meet in a Cosgrov~ 23; COl11'oy 22. Missouri Valley 28; Malvern 17. 
class B game, will find some of the Kalona 30; Kinross 29. Council Dlufts (TJ) 23; Tabor 19. 
st rongest pat'ochlal teams In the Oxford 19; Ml!1ersburg' 12. Cla.Bs B 

Little Hawks 
Get Bye For 

First Rouna 

Play Marengo Quintet 
Tonight; U. High 

Plays Wellman 

Ry liERl\IlT BUNTROCK I 
COl)tidont after a re~ular season 

or 11 victories nnd seven defeats I.n 
fast comJle~llion, City high's Litlle 

Hawks travel to Marengo ton ight In Pairings 
cuss A 

Fir&t Round 
state In action before the finals to· AT l'fAQlIOKET.\ EmerSOn 34; Beebeetown 17. quest oC their third sectlonal cham-

·t, Joseph's (De Witt) vs. Cen· 
tra! (Ft, l'Ir&di80n), 11 a.m. 

·t, l\fa.,.'s (CHilton VB, St, 
Mary's (Ottumwa), :I p,m. 

St. Ambrose (DavcnpOt-t) V8, St. 
Paul's (Burtincton), 7 p,m, 

S1. Mary's (West Point) vs, t, 
Mary'. (IolVa City), 8 p,m. 

St, Patricll's ([owa. City) VS. 

winner De Wltt·}'t. Ma.dison 
game, 9 p.m. 

emi-fu'a Is 
Winners of UPI}e,' bracket, to

morrow, 10 a.m. 
Winners of lower braclcet, to· 

mort·ow, 11 a.m. 
Finals 

Consolation, losel's of semi· 
finals, tOlnorrow 8 p.lII . 

Cbruoplonsillp game, tomorrow, 
9 p,1I1. 

OUSS B 
First Roun(l 

St, Mary's (RiverSide) VS. t. 
i\la.tthias (i\luscatille), 2 p.m, 

Seml·tlnals 
St, Joseph's {Ft, l\fadison) V8, 

winner Rlverstde,i\fuscatine gallle, 
tomorro"', 9 a,m. 

St. Mary's (tlfuscatille) VB, St. 
Elizabeth's (Harpet·), 10 a,m. 

Finals 
Semi·final winners, tomorrow, 7 

11.111 , 

Intramural 
ACTMTIES 

By LES CAMP 

morrow night. 
Held St. 1\1/1.1')"8 

The tournament, held by the local 
1St. Mary's school this year under 
the dlrecllon of the Rev. 'Waltcr 
Doeckman and Francis Sueppel, 
Rambler coach, hM attracted 11 
class A outfits and five claSS B 
t eams. The lattel' aggregations wlIl 
be playing only for the chamllion· 
ship In the division, but to the win· 
ner and runner·up III the class A 
tournament will be nwarded the 
right to compete In the state meet at 
St. Ambrose of Davenprt next week 
end. 

A total at 13 games will be played 
during the two dass of the meet, 
with games scheduled fOl' this morn· 
lng, afternoon and evening and for 
tomorrow mOl'lllng and eventng, 

Favot'itcs 
The favorites fol' the class A 

crown-St. Mary's of Iowa City and 
St. Ambrose or Davenport-am In 
the opposite brackets of tht' meet, 
but before thoy can gain the flnnls 
they arc taced with the task of wad· 
Ing through the biggest field of 
tough opponents seen In the south· 
eastel'll Iowa district Co,· sevel'al 
seasons. St. Ambrose has reigned 
as dlstl'lct champIon iOl' tho last two 
years. 

St. Mary's of Ottumwa, St. 
Joseph's of DeWitt, Celltl'al or Ft. 
Mallison and the local St. Pat'R out· 
fit are rated as the leading oppon· 
ents or th Ramblers and ~Ittle 

Saints, but St. ~1ary's of Clinton, St. 
Pa ul's of Burlington and St. Mary's 
of ,\Test Point all have stronger 
teams than usual. 

To Fall Early 
Volleyball Two ot the strongest teams will 

In tho first gamo of tho intel" of necessity be eliminated before the 
fratern ity volleyball series played seml·flnnl~ In that the DeWitt and 
last evenIng 1n tbe I\eld house gym Ft. Madison qulntels will meet in 
PI Kappa Alpba won from Delta. lho only class A first round game at 
Upsl\on 2 to 0 aud Pbl Kappa. Psi 11 o'clock this morning wllh the 
(JeCeated Delta Tau Delta 2 to 1. winner meeting St. Pat's this eve· 

Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma. nlng at 9 o'cloclc 
Alpha Epsilon were also scheduled All of tile clas~ A second l'ound 
tu play last nlg/)t but the proper games 11'111 be disposed of today, and 
teams did not shOW ul>. the seml·flnals will be held tom or· 

Tho next scheduled games In thl. I'OW morning. 
series wlll be played III tho gymna- A strong possibllily Is l}1'e/>ent that 
slum March 6, contestants belng the two local entrants will meet 111 
Gamma Alpha vs, Delta Sigma Del- tho seml-flnals, and as a result 10IYa 
la, Beta Theta PI va, PI Kappa M· 9 ity cafl'o fans aro showing gr~at 

I)ha, Phi KapPa .Psi vs, . elt.a Tau lpterest . In the tOUl·n<t1)10nt. St. 
Delta, Phl Gamma Della. vs. Sigma. Mary's first foe is Wc~t POint at 8 
Alpha Ell/ijloD, .and Phi, Epsilon o'clock tonight, 

Class B 
Andl'ow 31 ; Baldwin 16. 
'Bellevlow 20; harlotte 15. 
Delmar 41; Elwood 21. 
Lost Nation 36 ; Goo~~ Lake 24. 
Monmouth 28; JIliles 26. 
Olin 33; Onslow 16. 
Preston 41 ; Sauula 17. 
Wyoming 29; Swingle 15. 

AT GARWIN 
ClnsB A 

ToledO 28; Tama 17. 
C11I;8 B 

Keystone 32; Green Mountain 23. 
LeGrand 26: Newbul'g 13. 

AT 8TOR~1 LAUE 
CI"S8 A 

Pl'ovldence 28; Quimby 18. 
Lincoln Lee 21; La"rabee 6. 

Class B 
Chel'Okoc 25; Aurelia 22.· 
Marathon 21; Nrwcll H. 

AT SHELDON 
ChlS8 A 

Ornnge Cltl' 41; Hal·t!I'Y 15. 
Paullina 32; Rock napl,is 29. 

(' Ias~ B 
Boyden 31; Archer 10. 
George 28; Hul! 12 . 

I\T CRESTON 
Clar.s A 

Creston 31; Corning 24. 
Mt. Ayt' 26; Winterset 19. 

tlnss B 
Shannon City 33; Rlchlund 26. 
Prescott 34; Orient 16. 
Diagonal 36; Ellston 21. 
Macl<sburg 30; It'ontanctle 16. 
Tingley 20; ZIOn 16. 

AT ('El\TERVILLE 
Clas& i\. 

Moravia 24; COl'l'don 2~. · 

CentorvllIe [i1; Cincinnati 19. 
Albia 41 ; Allerton 14. 

Five Schools 
Enter Teams 

Basketball Play Day 
At Women's Gym 

Saturday 

Hendct'son 32; Iowa Deaf School 16. pionsblp since George 'Wells took 

1I11nden 27; Neola 17. over tbe coaching reins five years 
AT FT. MADISON ago. 

Class A The Red and White drew the only 
Ft. Madison 31; Keokuk %4. 
Farmington 23; Donaldson 13. 

ClaM B 
ilonaparte 17; Argylo 16. 
Danville 69; Cantril 3. 

"'T Jl:STUE~VJLLE 
CIII~A , 

Estherville 35; Al'luetrong 19. 
Olass D 

Excelsior 45; HaIfa 16. 
Harris 29; Lake Park 22. 

AT ~E\v HAMPTON 
CIHS A 

Cresco 24; Nashua 19. 
SheffltJld 23; IOWa Falls 13. 
New Hampton 32; Riceville 17. 

ClaBS D 
Elma 37; Floyd 9. 
Lime Springs 21'; Lawler 17. 
Orplngton 22; Choilin 13. 
Dumont 29 ; Geneva. n. 
Marble Roel, 15; McIntire 12. 
Fredrlka 45; Ionia 18. 

AT MASON CITY 
Clas.'l i\. 

Clea.r Lalle 43: ManJy '25. 
.!Ilason City 42; NOl'll Springs 9. 
Osage 2S; Northwood 16. 

Class B 
Kensett 32; Hanlontown 10. 

AT CEDAR RAPID ' 
Ch\$s A 

Washington (CR) 18 ; Vinton t2. 
- ('la9s B 

Newhall 37; Morley 11. 
Stanwood 29; Toddvllle 14. 
Martelle 38; Mechanicsville 30. 
Lisbon 16; Ely 10. 

(Turn ~o page 7) 

Solem Holds 
Squad Game 

Gordinier's Touchdown 
Giv.es "Blacks" Win 

Over "Golds" 

bye In clas,s A to get by tho flrs~ 

round 3ud tonight at 8 o'clock WIII 

meet lIiarengo, conqueror of North 
Englisn last night. Should the 
\Vellsmen come through thiS battle 
they will be In the finals to be play
ed at 9 o'Clock tomorrow nlgbt, 

West Branch Strong 
The finalist In the other bracket 

w1l1 be '1ne of four teams: University 
high of Iowa City, Welllllen, West 
Branch, and Williamsburg. ot this 
group, West Branch, champion of 
the Lilli \! Eight conference, appears 
to possess the best chances. It has 
a small team but makes up for thiS 
deflclcl)cy In specd. 

There was no regularly scbeduled 
game b~lween City h igh and West 
Bmnch this year bul in practlce con-
test before t.he season opened tI,e 
smaller school presented an attack 
that troubled tile Lltlle nawks cun· 
slderabl),. 

Dangerous 
Always a dangerous toul'nament 

team, th~ 'Wellsmen are strong fav
orites to cop the sectlonal cham
pionship, but upsets , a prevalent fac· 
tor In tournament play, may dereat 
them. In workouts Ihis weoh , 
Coach 'Yells has been flgl1t1ng over-
confldellce, fenring that an easy vic· 
tory nvu Margeno he I'e several 
weeks ago has caused llis 1l1Cn to 
consider their opponents too lightly. 

1'ho Red o,nd 'Vhlte wore In great 
torn1 against Grant high ot Cedar 
Rapids h.st f;aturday and have main
tained a fast pace dut'lng practices 
this weal(. 

Undecided 
The etal'U ng line- uP WIl8 unde

cided yet laat nlgbt, but Coach Wella 
Indicat ed he prooobly would give 
preference to speed o\'er height In 

tho first encounter. This would 
mean Ayers and Ballard at ttle for
wards, Ash at center, Jltarallall at 
one guard and either Mutchler or 
Wllllam9 at tbe other. 

Indications or \Vhat te.> oxpect In case Coach 'Veils wlsheH to 

Iowa Cagers Draw 
86,400 Persons to 

Eleven Home Tilts 

The 1l baslectbnll ga mes 011 

the Un h'ersi ly of IOW3 firld 
hou se court attracted a toltll of 
86,400 persons, or an average of 
7,854, aCcording to official esti· 
lIIate8 J'eleased )'estel'~ltY, 

Of this record lohtl, 6l,400 
,'epl'esents the attendance II t the 
six eonference glunes, and the 
l'enilliuder, 25,000, saw t he five. 
nouoConference Ilfrait·s. 

With the purdue gUJ1l }' eb, 
17 ath'acthtg the record thl'oulf 
of 13,%06-a. cOllfe"euce recorll 
u'ttll brolccl1 t he following Ion· 
day at l'IliJUlesota, tho average 
attendtloco at Bilf '!'en coutests 
Wl\S 10,233, This a,'erage sur· 
l}asSed by 11101'0 than 700 the 
former IOWa fieltl house r ecord 
for one game--9,500 at tile Ohio 
State baUl!> of 1933, 

Iowa's 18 games luwe been 
seen by an 1Iggr~g[Lte of 123,600 
pOrsOIlS, and the rInal COllte;,t 
at l'tadison, Wls, Satllrday prob· 
ably will draw about 8,500 more, 
a )lBW marll for tbe \\'isconsin 
field house. 

Huge Champ 
Overpowers 

Smaller Foe 

Early Rounds Close But 
Challenger Falters 

Near Elld 

MA OlSON SQUARlD GARPElI'I 
STAD[U~{, M[AMI, 'March 1 (Al'j-. 
'rile David of ttle prize ring, li ttle 
'l'ommy Lought'an, failed tonight 10 
b~at l}uglllsm's Goliath, huge Primo 
Carnera, but h~ did manage tn stan¢ 
the giant ott tor 15 rounds thOug\ 
he lost the cleclslon In a rain swep~ 
financiallY harrassed heavyweight 
championship duel, 

AI! the I{lory went to LoUghran, 
the litne man, who enlered tho ring 
for the first heavyweight champion. 
ship match In It'lorida in 40 yearz 
an underdog at1 to 5 tn the betting, 
and considered no better than a 1 
to 2 shot to evade a knockout. Yet 
he stayed erect, though. Bavagely 
battered through the last five 
rounds, while a crowd of 15,001, 
paying an estimated $50,000 in gat6 
1 eceillts, cheered and all but prayed 
that the veteran from :Philadelphia 
WOUld survive tbe giant's rage, 

' 1 JJttle ucceS9 Barnes Wins 
Bowling High 

Bangs Pins for 257 in 
Single Game; Kovec 

Gets 618 Set 

There waR IIttic of an artistic sue. 
cess to tbe per (or mance, and none 
whatsoever trom a nnanclal aland, 
point. 

Ring t'eeords go all the way back 
to the dark ages of pugilism tilt 
gate r~ct' ipts as small as those to. 
night tor a match twi ce poatP11ned, 
handl('npp~d tor the last threo day! 
by steady ral n, and soused by show. 

By DICJ{ NORRIS ers that had the small galhering 
If the NRA can do just a little bit I urnlng up Its coat coliars an avo 

toward increasing the scores On erage of thr~e times an hour. 
'.i.'!lursday night, there at'e about 25 Back In lU03, When Jim Jet/riC! 
bowlers who would welcome the nnd Jim Corbctt tought tor the tille 
change. Consistency Is nut only Il> III San Francisco, receipts were only 
j~wel-It's the most rare at the $GO,OOO, about the sarne as whe~ 

spocles. Bob Fllzshnmons and Jim Corbet! 
Louie Barnes develolled his old tattled In Carson City, Nev., I~ 

habit again last night, however, U91, 
and With eight strikes In a row, to- Stlll·ts Fast 
tallod 257 for high slnglc. Any I It was In marked contrasl, like· 
hreaks at all III hIs second game In "Iae, to the first heavyweight "en· 
the ninth and lust tmme WOuld ture :Madison Square Garden 8[aged 
I,ave netted him 26 more pins easily. In :F'lorIUI1 In 1929, when fo!1owln.!' 
Frank Koveo had thtng~ all hi .. OWn tho death ot Tex RIckard, Jacll 
way in the three game statiStiCs, Shnrkey and Young Stribling drew 
loillng UP a 618 count, Bllrnes snar- a gate of $400,000 In the first batt~ 
ttl 601, ot Ihe palms In Miami BeaCh. 

For the teame, Iowa SUPply wus For half a dozen roundB tOnllbt 
tile best with 870 In one gamo, while It suem 'u that Loughran , t~e Ira. 
the Acadcmy tOOlt the thl'ee-game I\i!e, 31 year old veteran who dam, 
toto.l with 2464. City Dake scored In~tcd the light heavyweight dj'i. 
n clean sweep ovcr the Poultl'Y out- Sion tOr years, might stage ibt 
tit; th e Academy was victorious greatcllt upset of all, 
over the f(llthtul SkellY 011, with Outweighed 86 pounds by tbe 
three straight, lind DUllkel Cigars I ug Itallo.n , dwarfed in size \1 
1001< two out of three il'om 1<1\\'10 comparison, Loughran went as !II 
SUPPly. n~ his strength, speed and rinr 

Summarlcs: 'tatt would carry him, g~lIan~1 
Academy unu tull of fight . But It just 60 hap. 

1. 2. 3. '1"1. I','ned that 10 rounds at tho mtfl. 
Kovec 200 22 9 180 018 Was hili ,lIst,lncc as f r tJ8 aIll' 

Notrls ... 14 6 164 103 ~93 chanco oC winnIng was conoerntd. 
Wnlkor ................ 130 100 120 350 i'rom then on he took 0. brulll 
Stutzman ........... 143 143 183 46U L~lllIng. 
C. Ta.uber ............ 181 187 lGO ::iJ ... Kappa V8. Sigma Nu. (,'1inton vs, OttWIIWa. 

These games, which began yester- Other class A games today will 

Replies have been received from 
l ive of tho 13 call gOS Invited to 
basketball plllY clay In women's gym· 
nMlum Saturday. Cornell college 
wUl send two team!!; a rinnell col· 
lege, two; Iowa Sta.te college, none; 
Iowa State Teachers, two; and Knox 
roIlege, ono team . 

from lowa's freshmen worc given playa delayed offense ho wlll lllsert 
yesterday afternoon In tho armory "Bing" Snyde r, City hi gh's mnn 
when two fl'osll t eams fought it mountaIn, at center and bring Bal
out. with tho Blacks overpowering lard and Ash back to guards. Tills 
the Golds to win, 6 to 0, on a touch. was the strategy that UllS t the 
down by "Turfy" Gordinier. , hlgb-scorlng Grant team last week. 

The Cil'st half of the contest WItS A rull squad Of 10 mon will be _____ ~ Gledhill llC~OIl1C~ Pro 
even, with . neither t cam able to taken 10 Marengo ton ight. The Totals ............ . 815 818 836 2~ 64 NEW YOHK (Al')- I'ro{csslollJl day, will be played ott belore March find St. Mary's ot Cllllton engaging 

20 to make way tor Inler-trll.tel'nlty, the fast Ottumwa five at 3 o'clock 
basoball, thlll afterlloon and St. Ambrose 

-. battling the Burlington quintet at 7 
Standings Same o'clock this evening. 

No changos In the standings of l'he Rambler, M.ve been accorded 
the freshman physical education II slight edge in that theh' record o~ 

Five University of l owa teams 
will pal·tlclpate In the games: Delta 
Delta Dolta, 'unlel', Scraps, Inde· 
pendents, ann Odds and Elnds. 

Spe('iI~1 Guests 

acore n first down . In the socond players who will malee the tl'll) are : '[<eUy 011 t,'unl" mild' furthl'l' hll'oads on tie 
halt, howevet·, the presence of the Rlchal·t! Ash, Fred n"lIal'd , !'aul 1. ~ . a. T'I. amll.teu,· mnl.s lUlluy us Keith Gied-
votE)ran Hoover as lead bac~ In t~e Mutchl9l', Roscoe Ayers, Dalo WII- WattOl' 163 loU 121 413 hili flf Hanlll UUl'ha1'll, Cui" preSCpt 
Blacks' backfield shOWed up and t/t6 Iiams, Alvin Milic I', Jake Suldel' , Osdaba .... " ......... ~4 9l 100 285 ninth l'llnklll l; 1>llly('r (Ie tho unlled 
winners went on a march Which Allan Snydcr, Emil SUlek, and Dale H. DII! ................ 135 120 Hi9 414 Statrs, lin II Alrred 11. 'hapln, Jr, 
netted three first down. and 't1nk1- Marshall . 1If. Dill ................ 130 159 134 423 of !'ip1'in![fiehi, Mass., seventh ra nk· 

I · · 9 class leagl)e were made leat even- 15 WillS in 17 games Is the most 1m· mtlates Ing. The AHoy Rats (jefeated the presslve, pal'Ucularly so because of 
No Names 17 to 1 but the tot'mer the two wins from St. Ambrose. 

Special guests at the play day wlil 
bc Ruby 110lton or Dral,e llnlvel'slty, 
who will lead the dl~cusSIOl1, "Stand· 
ards of competition In gil'!'!! basket· 
ban" In the aflc1'1loon, uI1d act as a 
judge on the o[flclal's rating com· 
mlttee; Dorothy Michel of I owa 
State Teachers, who II'lI! act ~s a 
judge; Be1'1llce Coollcr or Grlnne1\, 
who will act as a ,udge; J ohn W. 
Agans or Mystle; 1I1urtha Pryor of 
Sao City; Lot'palne lIesa\1'oad, Os){U· 
loosa; and Evelyn Bleldfeldt of Knox 

Iy a touchdown Qn a pass from O~. Beck ...................... 117 In 143 38l Ing stal" In 1926, agr~d to jolo Ill! 
zle Slmm0/18 to Gordinier. Hoover 'K.i,tlermen in - - - Dill Tlifl 'n's touring tl·oupe. 
was \n place of tl}e 'absent Bob Totals .............. 639 650 G5i 1946[ 
Moore, and was ~he only veteran Ir Morning Game Dunllel Cigp,'s I, 0, Poultry and En team retained Its average having In addillon to tho opening game In 

Recent Major Letter won al\ games and the lattor team tho class B play, two othel' games 
Winners Given . l cmalned defeated in all "amos, are carded 11\ that class before th e 

In a few CMes Inte.L·est hu been flnnls. St. Mary's of Riverside will 
Ritual shown In these contests but In most meet St. Matthias of Muscatine to 

CMes the teams have consIstently doclde the opponent fol' St. Joc's of 
At the regulal' meeting of the defaulted. Ft. Madison, the tavorlte, In a semi. 

Hawk·I club at Iowa Union Wed- The Side Hili Skunks, Long final game tomorrow morning. 
lI'IeSday night, nine recent major 
I ttel' winners were Initiated Into 
the organization. Thlrty·two memo 
bors of the club, the largest at· 
tcndanee of 1I1O year, wore prescnt, 

Thoso Initiated wore: Dick Crayne, 
JaCk Gallagher, Da.ve F1age, Char\l~ 
Blackman, Ken BlacJ<man, Joe Rich. 
ards, Stan Bazant, Pat Henry, and 
'RUBS Fishel', 

Plans were also made for the 
next monthly dInner two weekS 
fl'om last night and for the weekly 
afternoon dance at Varsity ballroom 
Saturday, 

Emmer Wins Quad 
Free Throw Event 

With Total of 34, 

The Quadranglo free throw con· 
test took placo 'Wednesday night In 
the field house. Each contestant, 
was nliowcd forty shots. Emmel' 
tOOk first III ace with 34, DI'uker IiCC· 
ond wllh 33, Park third with 31, 
and Franklin and T,yfol'd tied for 
fourth with 30. Thlrty·two enter· 
ed the contest and the number ot 
bnskets mnclp varlpd from eight 11)1 
;Joltn~on tg 84 "l ~lIIl;r.J ~ __ • 

lloms, and Dish Rags stili al'() the Bill Boelter, UnIversity of IOwa 
leading teams In the loop, ea~h fl'eshman basketbull und footbaH 
team having a clear alate, with tbe coach, and Mike Rlegel·t , tormer 
1'ole Cats fhe runners up havtng star H!Lwkeye bnsl<etball anel base. 
a pel'contage Of .3S3. ball player, will oftlclate at n1l the 

Double Default 
In the class B intet'fratcl'1llty 

bll8ketbal! series Sigma Alpha Epsl
ion was scheduled to meet PI Kap· 
pa Alpha but It was a double de
fault, neither team appearing. The 
game, therefore, will be postponed 
until a. later date. 

Varsity Scrimmage 
Ends Season's Play 

For Froeh Cagcrs 

Freshman 'bllsketball men ~1\ded 
their I' gU!aI' season Ilist night with 
1\ final scrimmage llgalnst the val'
slly, 

Coqeh flollle Williams 18 IIav/nK a 
sl}rlng basketball session Immediate
ly tollowlng 81)1'lng vaca.tlon .' Tho 
put'pose Is to acquaint freshman 
cl.,ers with Coach Williams' style 
or basketball, and to give the var. 
Rlt'Y cnarh nn lal)l1 .. r his fl' IIhmun 

vrosllootlJ • _ -- _ -" .... ~,...,.:. 

games. 

750 Reserved Seats 
Go on Sale for Big 

Ten Stcim Finals 

A total ot 150 fteerved lM'a.\8 
lor tlle finals of 1 he Westenl 
conferenee championship 8wim· 
minI' meet at U'6 University of 
Iowa. I\IJU"ch 17 have been placed 
011 sale at the Ha.wkeye alhleJ\(' 
department, Oharles S, Gallher, 
business manacer, a.nnounced 
yesterda)', 

TIll) Keoh, Inf'ILieil III a l'llOlre 
Sflf'tiOIl nf the bt"lU'JJel'~ nHnk· 
Ing the 1~ld hnnKO IMM,I, ""II fnr 
one dollar tach. Oenl'rlll ndlUl~· 
Hlon to the fihals Rntl,rdn)' I'VI'· 

nllI&' ",UI be 40 cents, with IIlnlle 
1,800 1!I'aj:. available, 

For the prei.bninarlea In Ihe 
DlIII'III .. , ....... admllHlon IIr· 
kohl wW I/o. told 19r 40 conts 

the ft'ay, as CoaCh Solem gave the Coach Joy Kistler and 10 U. hIgh 1, 2. 3, '1"1. 1. 2. 3, T'L 
f1'0811 a. cbance to sboW tileir stutf, drlbblc)'s embark this morning for W. l(:anak . . .. .189 134 120 443 ~tulJblel1cld ........ 170 109 1SG Iii 

The two teams were captained by tho Marengo gym , meeting Welimnn Patton .................. 149 145 lOG 45~ (uZ1110 ...... _ ......... 127 134 91 ~! 
their quarterbacks, tb.e . Blaoks by In a ~eetlonal tourney game to be Mclnnerny ....... ... 206 158 180 544 Visiand ................ 140 148 Hi l~ 
Gordinier, and the Ooids by GlII. played at 9 a.m. Hibbs .................... 110 159 159 428 lJIank .................. 129 155 116 If! 
Instead 0( punting, after thr~ The contest Is a lower-bracket li'ryauf .............. 102 201 141 540 !laNiel' ................ 181 198 185 ~, 
downs tho captain ~lect~d to take a affair, The winner cngages , Vest -- -- -- TOl Is .............. 747 739 ~6 ~21! 
chance on making )\Is yardage on BranCh, Winner ov l' Williamsburg, Totals .............. 8(6 707 771 2414 lIy )Joke collego. 

Miss Bleldfeldt wlll glv n demon· 
st1'ation of badminton aflor tho dis· 
cllsslon. She will bring fO UL' of h.el· 
gl1'ls from Knox college to help II· 
lush'ate her dClllonstratlon. 

the fOUI't/) down, and scored the t(mlght at 9 o'clock, Iowa SUI'l}ly 1, 2. 3, T'L 
'WInning touohdown . I. A battle ot undel'-dogs, the gamo 1. 2. B. T'!. 1:lIl\Ilall .......... " .... 202 182 170 iU 

Joe lAws had charge of the Golds should be close t OI' that rO([SOI1. IJarnes .......... lSI 2~7 160 GOl, 01'llllan1 .............. 129 204 tlti ~, 
d S h 1 I Dl Neither team possosses an Impl'es- Wolfang ........... 180 170 174. 600 Jonas ....... - ...... 201 162 2!6 ~, 

alld Z;' h C a71lJe d Of t HI , .aclts. !lIve recOrd, U, hl!/h lauded In tho Blank .................. UO 134 120 3£i'4 U1anl( ., ._ .......... 127 109 91 ~l 
Russ 8 61; re eree . ED-stcrn Iowa. league cellar and .Selnd ......... ........... 127 1&6 18·\ 4GG ~navcly ....... _ ....... 187 1§u J50 ~I 

Ten CnJlllidntcs 
Applications have be!)n received so 

fat· froll) 10 candidates des\1'lng to 
take the cxamblatlon for ofticlal's 
rating. The questions were sent out 

CoW;1} ,~o cl" , Intends to have 'Yel1man was outclassed In iUI COil • .1\.. Tnubcr ............ 143 149 198 490 - - ~ ~ 
more suc ~ames as the practice ference. '.l.'olals ............ 721 870 St:; 2486 'l'ota\K ......... 46 812 70S ! I 

contlnu~. ~;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~~~;;;;;:;:;:;;~ ~iliiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiii~ 
to tile appllc1lnts, and all but . fOlU' Des MO\Jl s; Emeline Bethke, A4 of 
Bent to OI'lnn 11 )laVO been returned. Jamestown, N. D.; E~thl\r l(lema; 

Cornell r/tndldn.Le8, 1?!'I111 es Bon· A2 ot Iowa CIty; vh·~l nla. Nit· 
nlehsen, Rulh Bowman, Rulh Coff· teraue;', A3 of Cllntbn; und Edl~h 
man, and Wlnttl'l'd NIlligman, made Musil'OVe, A4 of Iowa City . 
grades of 71, 87, 88, and 79, respect· Ml1moor$ or the tea comJl1lttee a,'O: 
Ively, Un!v I'slty of Iowa condl. Dorothy OCI'ber, A2 at Iehya City, 
dates, Mildred Samuelson, A2 of Ak· chalrlllan; Florence Middleton, A4 of 
ron , and Ma1'ion Niehaus, (l of Wau , South ~cnct, Ind.; Rulh Lqtspelch, 
kon, mn.i1e g l'mles of 9~.5 anci 86 pc,' A4 of Mu~catLle; Mar .. are~ Dewees, 
CNll. A3 of Keokuk; Est\t~l' ;/{etlrln'l' 'A3 

ijonnlo Jonrs, A4 of Iowa City, Qf South 'l3elld, fnd.; Rlith Two/l'oort , 
student ~'t'a(] or gll'l's bnS~~tball, has A2 of ndrll' )'t8pl~~ ; (/111 II Lazto, A2 
churge of till' pluy clay, un.1 ls chair· of MOI'l'I~Oll, 111 :; ' Qpal OCl'mall, A2 
man of Iht' InvllullUl1 s .lnd· \'pe l'ell' of bps j\'[oln~8; 1.Ituliol'et CUI'I'Y, At 
1I0nai gunws r01ll1l1ILll'P. of Alll'orn, Ill .; ndN\lrmal(lc Vall' 

OIhl'" M~lIIherll horll, A2 ' Ot'" IoWi. ' hy, ' 
QlIl"" lI\ ~mh I'S or lhls cornmlttNl 'I'h!' lun ht'on comn)lttce con Is a 

AT YOUR SERVICE TONITE-
( , 

-BEF'ORE-DURING-AFTER 

TilE BIG PARTY I 
! 

I' "--__ D_i_sl_4_5_9_5_--'--J 

For Fast Delivery 

• Drinks 
• Cigarell('s 

• Eat. 

MA.ID-RITE 

TONITI 
Vur ity Ballroom 

* PIa-More 
DUlele s Dante 

(or University StudeJIII 

* LADIES FREE -- ~ Mfn ROe 
al'e: l3urtrce Llneoln, n of Shef· of Dorothea Rehder, AS of Lh)cOlr ' 
field; MYl'a Suill vatl, A4 or Dona· On the hOIPit&llty c~mmltt(16 are 
hu ; Plrl(l,n l'OIIHlld\'I, A4 or NQII' )11\ Pft LjI?IIII ' lC tel. J!0/fm:¥, M~I\ ; 
York clly; DOl'oth>: lltu'lsock, Al or ilion, Ital·taock, and Bethke, l" ___ ..... ;; ____ ~-~ .. IIIII .. Wi ..... a ...... iiI .. -..j ~.IiI ••••••• ~! 

, 

st. 

Toomey 
Stelnmet 
~'qhrm'r 
Urlzhol 
Carrigg 
liogan 
SchUlze 
Campion 
GOrdo 11 

Ikeese 
J{~lIer (SM) 
I!ulek (LC), 
"Mah t' (SP), 
liarn (UlI), 
Cocn (SPI, 
lierrlng ([ 
:Plt~'rICk (Sl 
Neubauer (I 

}'rosh.V 
I ' Meet 

F: 

A fl'esl" 
lIleet wlil b 
nOOIl at the 
l>avld A POll 
tn~et 80 lha 
the benefit 
the dunl 1\1 

MlnnPnl)Oli8 
ljIeo glvo IIln 
"'hat til rl 
nl~t C01ll1l1l, 

'l'ho rl' ~Ahr 
hare h~pn [ 
Wllh Allol! 
~Ieg M Ihe 
vnl'~lty men 

.the two I'Rn 
lMtchl\(\ In , 



t ~mA!, ~Aft~~ 2~1934 
Marshall, ~ittle Hawk Guard, Leads Prep Scorers for Year 
Enlanuel2nd; j --S-EC- T-I-ON- AL--· SKIPPY-A. "StarH Event 

, 
Team Honors I Baskelb~~~ Tourney 

~O City High i __ R_eS1il_ t_s --1 
Ramblers Display Best 
I Defense; Hold Foes 

. To 289 Points 

DIlle Marshall, stellllr City h1gh 
guard, topped the seol'lng among 
the city hlgll sc hools for 1110 last 
~enson with 147 pOints, from 02 
fiCld goals a nd 23 free throws. Den. 
Ills Emanuel, giant St. Pal's center, 
nlovcd up into sccond place over 
)38l1ard of City high, with 120 points 
lrom 30 field goals and 48 troo 
th l·OW8. 

Ballard Is tied for third with Mc· 
Nl'mara, Irish guard, with 118 
points each. Joe Maher, St. Mary's 
tyrward, In fifth placo Is tho only 
Gtber man who made OVor a hun
dred points, Mabel' having 105. 

City lUgh Top!! 
City high topped the team scoring 

with 530 points In 18 games. St. 
pat's stolid second with 441 1n 19 
games, then 'St. Mary's 423 lit 17 
games, and University high trails 
with 258 points In 13 games. City 
blgh also stands highest In personal 
fouls, hav1ng 202 . 

St. Mary's has the best record In 
the city, winning 16 out of 17 
,:ames, losing strangely only to 
rrlsl1 , St. Pat's of Cedar Rapids and 
St, Pat's of Iowa Ci ty. City high 
1I'0n 11 ot 18, St. Pat's won 11 of 
19, while U. l1igh stands lowest with 
only one win out of 13 games. 

Unbeaten in Intrp.·City 
bty high alone standS undefeat

ed in Intracity games, having beat
en U. high twice. Howevcr, they 
did not pIny either or the parochial 
schools, each ot whom downed U. 
high twice, and then spilt with 
each other. U. high played every 
I~am in the cily two munes, aud 
lost all of them, 

Marshall has the mOst field goals 
In tho individual race, 02 . while 
Emanuel takes the most free 
throws, making goOd 48 tlmea. Bal. 
lard, with 44 errors, has the some
what doubtful honor of tho most 
l'ersonal touls. 

TEAl\I STANnJNGA 
W. L. TP. OP. Pct. 

St. Mary's .......... 15 2 423 289 .882 
City high ............ 11 7 530 471 .611 
,st. Pat's .............. 11 8 441 341 .574 
11. high .............. 1 12 258 394 .077 

CITY , TANDINGS 
W. L. TP. OP. Pet. 

City I1lgh .............. 2 0 84 32 1.000 
.st. Mary's ............ 3 1 99 94 .750 
St. Pat's .............. 3 1 110 85 .750 
U. high ................ 0 6 108 104 .000 

TEAl\l SCORING 
G. FG. FT. PF. TP. 

City high .............. 18 217 96 227 530 
St. Pat's .... ............ 19 163 115 201 441 
I'll. Mary's ............ 17 169 85 162 423 
U. high ................. 13 98 62 123 258 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
G. FG. FT. PF. TP. 

Marshall (IC), g .. 18 62 23 37 147 
Emanuel (SP),c .... 18 36 48 31 120 
Ballard (IC), 0 ...... 17 50 18 44 118 
McN'am'a (SP), g 17 53 12 29 llt 
)raber (SM), t ...... 17 42 21 29 10. 
Belger (SM), g .... 17 36 18 21 90 
Thomas (UH). c .. 13 29 15 22 73 
Consam's (S!lI), c 17 32 6 80 7~ 

Pradley (SM), g .. 17 23 24 37 70 I 
Myers (UH), r ...... 13 26 15 18 67 
Ash (IC), f ............ 17 23 21 12 67 
!=lOYd (SP), t ....... 15 24 10 13 58 1 
Ayers (IC). r ....... 18 22 13 24 57 
H~nlon (SP), r .... 17 18 11i 22 51 
Gough (SP), g ...... 17 17 12 33 46 
Lumsden (SM), f 17 16 12 14 44 
Snyder (IC), c ...... 13 16 2 8 34 
Adrian (SM), f ...... 10 14 4 14 32 
Mutchler (lC), g .. 17 12 6 35 30 
111111cr (I C), t ........ 14 10 4 19 24 
Jc sup (UII), c .... 12 10 3 7 23 
Leuz (SP), f ...... 18 7 9 21 23 
,SIl,IUcr (LC), f ..... 16 10 2 12 22 
SI~lth (LT1 I), f ...... 11 8 il 6 22 
WIl1I(1ms (Ie), g .. J 2 7 Ii 18 19 
Ih~I'ron (UII), g .... 12 6 7 24 19 
Fountain (Ull), g 11 0 Ii 17 17 
Foerster (UI I), f .. 8 7 1 3 15 
Saito'elen (UIl), f 8 Ii 4 3 14 
Toomey (S P), g .... 17 5 4 13 14 
Steinmetz (IC), t .. 7 3 2 10 8 
~'l\hrm 'r (UII), g G 2 3 15 7 
Urlzhal (Sr.!). r .... 4 3 0 0 G 
Cal'rlgg (SP), g .... 14 1 2 6 '" 
lIogan (SP), f ...... 10 1 ~ 2 4 
Scl1ulze (SM) , f .... U 0 Ii <\ 
Campion CUll), gOO a 4 3 
Gordon (SP), f .... 13 1 t 9 a 
lireese (lC), t ........ 1 1 0 0 2 
keller (8M), g ...... 12 1 0 8 2 
Sulek (IC), f ........ 3 1 0 1 2 
M'Ihcl' (SF), g ...... 9 0 0 4 0 
liprn WID, g ........ 7 0 0 3 0 
qocn (SP), f .......... 2 0 0 1 0 
l:Terrl~g (lC), g .... 8 0 0 1 0 
Ji'ltz'rLck (SP), g .. 2 0 0 1 0 
Neubauer (SP), g 1 0 0 0 0 

Frosh.Varsity Tank 
· Meet Tomorrow at 

Field House Pool 

A t.'cshmlln,vorslty swimming 
mQet will b~ held tOlllorrow artcl" 
IlOOn at the (feW house 1)00 ), Coach 
bavld AI'mbl'ustcr Is staging t his 
meet 80 t.hat j lUI VIU'slty may have 
the benefit of COIllL}Clition berorn 
the dua l meet with Minnesota at 
~lnneapo1t 9 IIrxt Sllturdny. tt will 
1l18p give him an OPllOl·tunHy lose 
What the fr slmwll call do tllld~I' 
IIl~t cUIl!lItJnn~. 

Th e rl'rRhll'fln nnll vnrRIt)' squads 
hal'c \JOM (!ll'lrlccl Into LWll t ~nms 
With Adolt .Tacnh.nley~r amI J1l21, 
Slell' M the captain.. "hprc ~~e 
Val',Il), men 0 11 both tonmB ~o tha.t 

.thn two trRmA will ho 111 111'0 c"~nh' 
l!Mtch~rl In scortllg ability. 

(ContJnued trom page 6) 

Palo 83; Shellsburg 21. 
AT BOONE 

ChlSS A 
Pay too 31; Scranton 13. 
Madrid 26; Ogden 7. 
Ames 24; Boone 17. 
Glland Junction 24; Jefferson 19. 

Class lJ 
Rippey 19; Pilot MouM 17. 
Luther 28; Napier 26. 
~Iley 27; Lanyon 14. 

AT l\lANCIIE TER 
Clllss B 

~~~:I'~!~:O;o~~:~~~a i~~ 
Troy Mills 37; Quasqueton 20. 
J:)elhl 38; Center Junction 20. 
Earlville 22; Dundee 20. 

AT HARLAN 
Class A 

Glidden 31; Coon Ropl<1s 20. 
Shelby 30; Woodbine 22. 
It,lI'll1n 32; Manilla 18. 

. AI' ELKADER 
cla s A 

Strawberry Point 20: Portville 25. 
-Class 8 

Guttenberg 26: Harpers Ferry 15. 
Luana 28; MarQuello 17. 
Edgewood 25; Elkport 16. 
Volga City 21; New Albin 17. 
Gal'navlllo 2; Farmersburg 0 (for· 

telt). 
AT CLARINDA 

Class A 
Essex 26; Farragut 18. 
Hamburg 34; New Marknt 30. 

Class D 
Blockton 33; Bradyvlllll 18. 
College SIJrings 23: Coburg 21.. 
Con way 25; Delphos 21. 

AT PLOVER 
Class D 

Des :.rolnes Township 35; GlImoL'o 
City 25. 

Mallard jl4; Havelock 12. 
Ottosen 29; Palmer 21. 

AT GUTHRIE CENTElt 
Clllss A 

Greenfield 32; Earlham 19. 
Panora 31; Guthrie Center 17. 
Redfield 25; Perry 20. 

Class D 
Jamaica 38; Dexter 25. 
Menlo 34; Linden 14. 
Minburn 35; Van M<'ter 18. 

AT GARNER 
Class A 

Brltl 29: Buffalo Center 17. 
Gamel' 20; Forc"t City 19. 
Lakeville 26; Kanawha 15. 

AT lDA UROVE 
Class A 

Holstein 30; Denlsolt 20. 
Ida Grove 33; Odebolt 23. 

Class B 
Gushing 33; Charlel' Oak 22. 
Schleswig 33; Oto 12. 
Kiron 24; Galva 22. 

AT ALGONA 
CllLSS A 

HUlllboldt 34; Swell. City 24. 
AlgOna 45; Emlllctsburg J 2. 

elllSs 0 
Bode 58; Dakota 6. 
F~nton 16; Lakota 15.' 
LedYard 27; Livermore 26. 

AT LE~lAR " 

ClllSsA 
Centl·a.I, Sioux City 50; Elkhorn 13. 
East, Sioux City 40; Hawarden 18. 
LeMars 42; Kingsley 17. 
Marcus 40; Moville 23. 

Class D 
JJ In ton 33; Ireton 12. 
La.wton 4u; Liberty 10. 

AT WEST UNION 
Class A 

Oelwein 35; Maynard 14. 
Class D 

Randalia 23; Stan Icy 20.· 
AT OTTUMWA 

Class A 
EldOn 41 ; Eddyville 18. 

Oskaloosa 38; ll('ndrlck 16. 
Class n 

Roschlll 34; Pulaski 14. 
Cedal' ~3; Blakesbul'g 18. 
Delta 24; Fa"son 8. 
Fremont 20 ; 1{ll'ksvllle 10. 
MartinsbUrg 21; Milton 20. 

AT I{NOXVILLE 
CIl\liS A 

Newton 29; Molche.· 18. 
Pella. 39; Plca&antvillo 27. 
Indianola. 31; Knoxvll\o 2;;.
Wlll1amson 38 ; Pralrlo City 12. 

CI(1!18 B 
Dallas 31; Bl'ckllell , 21. 
Hamilton 29; Hartrord 19. 
1Ifonl"oe 13; Runnels S, 

AT 1\I0N1'EZUII1A 
Class A 

Grlnncll 35; 'Brooklyn 19. 
Class Jj 

Kell ogg 14; Il ll .·twiek 11. 
Gibson 43 ; Guernsey 26. 

AT STATE CENTER 
Class A 

Marshalltown 28; Collins 17. 
ChlS8 D 

Nl'w Providence 35; Shipley 16. 
Milford Towns hip 23; Mingo 21. 
liuxley 34 : Lamoille 28. 
!'doCnllaburg 14: Mel vourne 13. 

AT WINFIELll 
• 918'88 A 

Winfield 39; i\Yayland 18. 
ClassB 

Cal'lel' 30; C/'{lwfoN1sI'Jlle 19. 
Grand Vla.v 4~; Huron 20. 

AT FAlllFlELI,I 
CI&jIII\ 1\ 

Fa lrflcld 36 ; Keosnpqua 14. 
C1llAA n , 

P leasant Plain 30; Pockwood 10. 
nlchlllonrt 33; So lem 21. 
nOllcl~ 20; '. lbel-tyvl1le 16. 
Olllll 17; t.ocl(rlrtl\'!' 14 . 

AT ATLANTIO 
• >' aaltli A 

Atlantic 24 : Anltn 20. 
elm" 

Oront 86; ~umhe l'lallrt 21. 
IIallcoek '9; lIinc6llonia n. 

Percy L. Croshy, Gr •• t Orllnln rlghlJ .... se rved. 
€) H134, King Fe.lure. Syndicate, Inc. 

AT OSCEOLA 
(' lass A 

Leon 22; Osceola 18. 
KelleL'ton 32; I-aUllllli 17. 

tl!LS~ U 
Gorden GI'O Vt> 30; Grand River Ii). 
HUlllmeston 32: 1.lhN·lY Centcr 17. 
Decatur 10; Dprby 16. 
Woodburn 35; Weldon 20. 

AT !'PENCEI"t 
Class A 

Spencer 21; SuthPrlnnd 15. 
Clnss 8 

P etel'MIl 30; RossLe 15. 
Everly 30; Garfield 22. 
Moneta 44; OkolJOjl 23. 

AT SAO CITY 
CIIL88 A 

Manson 24; RO~kwel1 City 17. 
Sac City 18; "'ull Lako 14.' 
].ohrv111e 22; Lytton 13. 

Clns!! B 
Fonda 19; h'll.l'nllamvllle 16. 
Luke View 36; Jolley 12. 

AT RE1:-JIlECI{ 
elllSS A 

Eldol'a 23; Grundy Center 17. 
ParkPrsburg 40 ; Iowa Training 

School 18. 
Class B 

New lJal'tfo d 28; Steamboat Rock 
11. 

AT DE \\IOINE 
CllLSS B 

Grang!'r 21; Farl'll" 17. 
{l dmes 2G; Marlensdale 21. 
Norwall, 25; Mitchellville 11. 

T ONAWA 
Class A 

Mapleton 22; Modale 10. 
Onawa. 29; !')lonn 16. 

CJ8$ n 
Bronson 37; Castal)a 17. 

tlmblng HilI 80; Holly Springs 28. 
Hornick 30; Magnolia 21. 
Mondamin 26: M:()ol'hcad 13. 
Pisgah 36; Salix 29. 
Sol(\lor 30; Smithland 12. 

Nl' WA1'ERLOO 
(,'lus8 A 

'West 'Waterloo 41; Teachers high 
26. 

East Wate"loo 44; Jessup 10. 
Class B 

Dunl,erton i6; Flncbrord 8. 

OIos A 
Ft. Dodge 39; RadcllHe 15. 

Class U 
KamraL' 21; Lehigh II. 
Jew II 25; Gol<l[l('ld 23.' 
Williams 22; \Voolstock 17. 
Burnside 52; BlairSburg 19. 
Duneoml)/' 25; Callender 18. 

<Iown 200 stories or marc 'Inlo th I <lug Into tho wOrklnga, 
",round. 

It was dlscover~d by nccldent In 
H8G and slncc tb~n estimates of lhe 
!'told value In the mines have b~en 
»Iac<,d at $10,000,000,000. The Wit
watersrand 18 about 70 miles aero"s. 
Un(\pmeath It has been honeycomb
d by thousands of miles or shn!ts, 

even strct:'18 end avenues hal'e becli 

••• 
Dr. Col ot .10nlr a.I, mallo his 

Cr ak birdie On tho nlnlh hole ot 
Iho !llontt'rey Country club courso 
In 1Ilexlco City. His te anot feU 
Into a. waleI' ll·ap. but 0. rro .... came 
alon., and plckrd th~ ball out of the 
watet·, then fI w to tho gr en .... her 
It dropped It. Dr. Cole sank hi. 

putt, !leorlng a blnlle 2. 

• • • 
Th goat In the nllOvo drawln 

was born with for ·leg, but I hey 
'were u.l'le~ 110 lilt .. I~arned to walk 
In an upright positiOn IIko a. man. 
She 18 now 10 montha 01<', and gets 
:.ro\lIld " 'Ith amll.l!lng ahliity. 

Tomorrow: The slx'lI'ay Ue. 

.~~!};~~£~~,;, • I Read the Want Ads-sav;j 

t:~::~:~~:":~~::'~! . -Classified Adverti~ing Rate& 
tllO most Camous nnd rlcheRt gold I 
mining district In th world. Its 
myriads of shafts and tunnels torm, 
an Inverted city dccp in the earth. I 
Tllo elevators, Instead of taking 
yOU lin flight aCIel' flight, drop you 

.FlIlOIAL OA8U BATES-A .peclal dl.count tor C48h 
will b. allowed on all Claulfl.d Advertl.ln. accoLlnt. 
paid Wltbln .IX day. trOll! expiration date ot the ad. 

Take advantaa'e Of the cub rat •• printed Iu Bold ~ 
below. 

No.ot 
Word." 
Up to 10 

!tto 15 
I! to 20 
t1 to 25 
18 to 80 

at to 35 
88 to 40 

I I One Day 
, LInes Charge' Caeh 

2 .28 .%11 

I Two Day. 
IChl\rge Cash 
,.33 .80 

.28 .%5 , ,~~ .50 

.89 .311 I .77 .70 
5 .50 .45 .99 .90 

.61 .M 1.21 1.10 

.72 .65 1.43 ].80 
a .88 l.SS 1.50 

Three Days I Four DI\Y8 
ICharge' Cash 'Charge Cash 
,.42 .38 , .51 .46 
, .66 .GO , .77 .70 
, .90 .82 I 1.03 .94 
I 1.14 ].01 , 1.80 1.18 
I 1.80 US , 1.66 l.U 

I 1.83 1.48 I 1.83 1.G6 
'U7 UO I 2.09 1.90 

, FIVe Days , Six Dan 
'Charge' Cash 'Charge Cuh 

.69 l .54 I .68 .oe 

.88 , .80 I .99 .90 

1.17 , 1.06 I 1.80 , 1.18 
1.45 , 1.32 '1.61 1.4ft 
1.74 , 1.118 '1.91 \.74 
2.02 , 1.84 I 2.22 %.0% 

2.81 I un I 2.53 UO 

Corl iss '2.11 1.92 I Ur, 2.14 41 to 46 • 2.GO I !.Sf, '2 .R4 UK .94 1.87 1.70 
48 to 60 I U5 %.14 I 2.62 !.!III 10 1.05 .911 1.90 us , Ut I us un 1.09 

COPYR/6!iT 1lY ALLENE CORLISS I.oISTIUBlJT£l) BY Kl}I8 PliATlJAGS SYNJ)ICA1'£,IJfC. 61 to 55 11 1.16 1.011 I 2.60 !.30, Z.U %.62 8.17 I 2.88 I 3.46 3.14 2.31 2.10 
58 to 60 !.So '2.84 U8, 3.15 2.86 &.49 I aJ4 3.78 3.4! 11 1.27 1.15 1.63 

SYNOPSIS 

After three yearS in Europe, 
lovely Stanley Paige, )'oung society 
girl, returns to New York. S he 
phones Perry Deverest, who had 
been madly in lOve with her before 
she was rushed abroad fo)IOJl'ing 
her father's death. Stanley, how. 
ever, was not 80 sure of her beart 
at the time. Perry realizes, after 
seeing Stanley again, that he is 
still in love with her but steels him. 
self against com m it ti n g himself 
until his lOVe is reciprocated. Stan· 
ley, on ber own as long as she could 
remember, was never sure of what 
she wanted in life. Perry takes her 
to Nigel Stern's studio part, where 
she meets handsome Drew Armi. 
tage, "who has a way with women." 
Staaley is atlrncted to him imme· 
diately. He suggests that they get 
away from the crowd and go on 
the roof. 

CHAPTER FOUR 

She fan up the stail's and to· 
gether they stepped out into the 
night. The sky was black and quite 
witbout stars. There was a lit tle 
breeze and occasionally a brief 
spatter of raindrops. Drew, with an 
expansive gesture, III a d e her a 
present of the sky and the wander· 
ing little breeze and the rooftops 
of Washington Square. "N 0 t as 
nice as a penthouse bungalow but 
the best I can on sucb short notice. 
Would you care to smoke? " 

Stanley nodded, glad of the cool 
air against her uplifted, flllshed 
face. The sky seemed to swing 
very low. She felt suddenl, that 
this was the most important mo
ment she had ever known. That aU 
sorts of things might happen-all 
sorts of thingll over which she had 
no control. She was no Ion g e r 
frightened. She was just terribly 
aware of the night and of herself 
and of this tall young man beside 
her. 

He lighted two cigarettes at the 
same time and handed her one. 
They walked together to where the 
wall of the bouse rose a few feet 
above the roof, making a low para. 
pet. 

"Tell me about-you," he said, 
letting his arm br ush her shoulder, 
not looking at her at all. "All I 
know about yoll Is that I h a v e 
never seen you before, that you 
have a boy's name and very, very 
disturbing eyes." 

Stanley laughed. She was sur· 
prised to find she did It quite eas
ily. She had thought perhaps she 
couldn't manage to be 80 casual, 
as though this was just like any 
time, anywhere. 

"You've never Beell me because 
I've been in EUl'ope for three years 
and my father gave me his name 
and my mother w a 8 entirely to 
blame for my eyes. You see It's all 
very easily expl~ined'" 

" You're 80 good at It," he told 
her evenly, "perhaps you can ell
plain why we suddenly see each 
other for the first time and are
as we are. Feel as we do. It 

. "I don't know what you mean." 
Stanley stal'ed straight ahelld, her 
chin once more lilted defensively, 
her voice stead, wit h a fierce 
.teadiness. 

"Oh, yes, you do. You know ex· 
actly what I menno It's what made 
your hand shake 80 when 1 touch. 
ed it-it's what made ~oll leave the 
party and come up here with me
why, you're trembling rirht noW-
)'Ou poor little. devUl" -~ J 

Be flung his cigarette away, put "I suppose I am." 
his anns about her, tipped her head "So it's like that, It Perry nodded 
back against his shoulder. slowly. "I thought It WIIS like thnt 

"Like to be kissed 1" he asked -but I had to be sure." 
her softly, bringing his mouth close i'There's no good lying to you-
to her parted lips. or to myself. I don't mind telling 

"Not-promiscuously." She want. you, P erry, I 'm a little bit frirbt
to close her eyes. She forced her· ened." 
self not to. She must keep them "That's because you've never 
open. Laugh at him with them- been in love before. You're afraid 
now that her lips refused to do 110. of It. Don't be." 

"Meaning what?" "You're nice, Perry." 
"Meaning that I don't know you." "I'm jealous as the dickens. 1 love 
"Then - you don't want me to you myself." 

kiss YOll?" "I'm sorry." 
"No." It was a mere whisper of "Don't be sony. It's not your 

word. fault. I'U get over it. I did once 
He let her go immediately, before-a.t least, 1 almost did." 

Reached for another cigarette. l'erry laughed shortly, mirthlessly. 
"Very well. You do, you know, but It's quite all right with me, datlin' 
if you'd rather we'll pretend you -if he can ma.ke you happy. In 
don't-though why you should want the darkness he scowled suddenly. 
to pretend that-" "1 only wish I could be SUI1l, dulin', 

She turned back to him, clench. some way I 'm not-" 
Ing a n g r y hands. She was trem- "Listen, Perry. About Drew-tell 
bling with desire and choked with me about him-everything," Stan
frustration. "I suppose you can't ley's voice was huskily imperative. 
understand a girl not allowing you "What shaU 1 tell you 1 That he 
to kiss her-" is outrageously good-looking and 

"You're quite wronr," he con· about thirty and single? That he's 
tradicted her quietly. ''What I a friend of Johnnie Cra.mpton'&
can't understand Is a girl not al· remember Johnny 1 Tbey roomed 
lowing me to kiss her wh.en she together at Amherst. J 0 h n n y 
wants to be kissed as badly as you brought him on here from the Chi. 
want to be." cago branch last fall. I have a.n Idea 

"I'd like to go back to the party,>' he hasn't nluch money. But he 
She walked rapidly away from him, doesn't need much-he has about 
tow a r d the hatchway. The sky everything else. Is that enough or 
seemed to come down very close. do you want to know more 1" 
A spatter of rain struck her hair "Yes. I want to' know why you 
and lay like tean on her face. She don't like him, Perry." 
liad quite reached the opening be. "I do like him." 
fore she realized that he was not "I'm sorry, but you don't." 
following her. That he was stand, Perry shrugged. "Perhaps it's be. 
ing where ahe had Icft him, the cause I sensed in him a heavy rival. 
tip of his cigarette glowinr brltht- You don't expect me to love him, 
Iy in the thick darkness. do you, Stanley?" 

"Come back here," he said slowly. "No, but--" She let the sentence 
She did not turn. Neither did hang unfinished between them. "I'm 

she go on. frightened," she repeated slowly, 
"Come back here," he repeated "I've always belonged so completely 

gently. to myself and now I don't. I'm not 
"No--" aure I like It." 
"Yes." ''You'll like It, all right. 1 Imag· 
She turned alld stared at 111m. Ine all women like belonging to 

On her shoulder, Perry's gardeniaa Armitare." 
trembled in the little breeze, But "You mean-a lot have?" Stan
Perry no longer existed. She wen~ ley spoke carefully above the cruel 
toward him slowly. Inevitably. As knocking of her heart. 
if she had known all the time that "Oh, one way or another. He's 
in the end ahe would go. Tha in attractive, Stanley. You can't ex. 
the end it would be like thill. peet a man like that to have lived 

• • • 
Stanley was very quiet as Perry 

drove her home through deserted 
streets. She lIa t alumped bellde 
him, her chin burled In the deep 
fur of her coat. 

"Tired, Stan t" 
"Yea-no, that Is, I don't know, 

Perry." 
Perry stared straight ahead, hIs 

ha.nds qlliet on the wbeet He had 
been drinking quite a bit and when 
he spoke apin hla voice Was tOUghl 
"What happened betweell 10U and 
Armitage tonlgbt 7" 

Stanley did not tum her head to 
look at him, "Why?" 

Perry sltrurged. "You know what 
I mean-dld he make love to 10n 
and did you like it T" 

Stanley anlwered him at once, 
and a bIt deftantly. "I don't have 
to answer that question, Perry, but 
1 will. He did blake love to me and 
I dId like It." I 

"I'm lorry, daflin', 1 wal rude as 
the deuee." Perry', voice was .ud • 
denl), contrite. A minute later he aid, 
"Are foil In love "itll him, Stall r It 

Stal}ley conlldered a momen~ 

~o'- ·"' ·~"" ~, • ~ 

like a monk." Perry burried over 
the words rourbl" driving. rapidly. 

"No, I IUPPOII not." Stanle) 
ltared quite hard Into the fiood of 
their headllghta. 

"Don't worry about Drew'1I past," 
Perry told her a little later, break· 
in, a 'small silence, "he'll crazy 
about you. His future Is yours for 
the asking." 

"Wby COUldn't It have been you, 
Perry?" she said a bit wistfully, 
leaning ber head against bls arm. 
"It would bave been nice-faUing 
ill love with you." . 

"But ' uninterestib', darlln', ter· 
rlbly uninterestin'... Perry laughed 
briefty,' 'live 'her arm an affection. 
ate little squeeze. "If you ever want 
me, though, I'll most probably be 
hanging around lomewhere wailinr 
for a chanee to sneak back." . . 

He looked do'W11 at ber, caught 
a fleetlnr glimpse 01 her face as 
the), passed a street. light. It was 
smaJl and white and pathetically 
tense. He leaned over and kissed 
her-lightly. rently, aa one might. 
ldas a small child. 

(To B. ContiDUed) 

M1nlmum chllr,. t5a. epeelal long term rate. fur. 
nlshed on reQue~. Each word In the ad verU""ment 
Bluet be counted. The vretlxM "For Snlf/' '·Eo!" Rfnt. h 

"Loot," IUld 81mll4r ODes at the b~l!tnnlng of ad. 11,. t('l 
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Electrical Goods 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WASHERS & VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
N 'w !I1odels lit N IV Low Prices 
Re.llable Elcetrle Co. 916 1 

Male and Female Help 32 

TTansfer--Storage 

1,ONO DISTANCE fwd I\" neral 
haulhUt. Furniture moved, erat· 
('d I1ml shiPI)('t1. 
TUOMI'. ON'S TnAN FER CO. 

J)ial 6691 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movinc-Bacllar. 

Ii'n'lIrht 
Storaae 

erv. (Jountl'7 Haul'" 
DIal647S 

Wanted to Buy 61 

Funeral Directors 3 

\V!Ultetl-Student, young nU\l1 or 
WOIIIlUl with good uuh,tl'sitY 
grades 10/' summer worll. !$175 
for the SWltllLer pi LIS n bOLlus for 
goocI \V0l'11. i'Jend application III 

hamlwrlting to Educators As ... 

elation, Jhhnson CoUllty Bllru
Iluilding, 10wI\ City. 

WANTED -I USED TUXEDO- Serving 
All sl7.0 36 01' 37. Call 5954 nnd lea\'/\ 

_~ Money to Loan 37 

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;A~uto Rep~airing :;;:;;;;;;:;12 LOA N S --
All lllalles alld models of cars sr AUTO, fURNITURE 
,JUDD'S REP.HIt HOP, alley 
north ot post office. Dial 3916 •• __ AND CO-MAKER 
Featuring cylinder regrinding 
this month. t=. 

I. 
___________ J QUICK SERVICE 

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMDna 

• Heatlng-Plumbinr-Roofinp 
WANTED - PLUMBLNG ANl PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 

bea.tlng. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 110 l;o. Linn ~t. 
Phone 8676. Int erest in accordance with the IOwa 

State Small Loan Act. 
QUALIT Y PLUMBERS, IOWA 

City Plumbing Co. Dial 6870. 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All kind of lock and key work. 
House, car, trunl,s, etc. 

NOVOTNY' 
:tl4 So. Clinton 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS ON DIAM.ONDS 
WATCHES and JEWELRY 

Iowa Loan Co. 505 Mu11ln Bldg. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Lost and Found , 
• 

Tho 
110 IfiN, eJJ II MOnT Any 

J. If. Donoh\! D Illler Sample 
Funeral ])ireclors & Pro»rietor8 
Phono 6171 Iowa Clly, low 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTElD-STUDlllNT LAUNDRY. 

Callod tor and delivered. Dial 598L 

LAUNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT FIN. 
isl1ed, 6c. Dial 3~52. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDR~ 
Reaoonahlo. Called for nnd de

livered. Dial 2246. 

Bridge Lessons 

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLASSES. 
Mrs. J. R, Scott. DIal 2528, 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCII 

hotel. Rooms with or wlthou, 
boa.rd. DIal 6186. 

Where to Dine 65 
LOST-BLACK LEATHEl1 PURSE. ,\' A NT ED - BOARDERS. DIALt 

Zipper across top. Dial 4139. Re- 4334. 121 E. Burlington. 
____ S_p_e_c_ial_N_o_ti_c_es ___ 6 ward. 

Rooms Without .Board 83 
----~--------~--~= SUBSCRIPTIONS TAREN FOR LOST-ALPHA XI DELTA PIN, 

all magazines. Representative for Dec. 1. Call 2186. FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN, 
Housc hold Paper Products. )iL·S. Reasonable. 116 N. Clinton. Dial 
Guy II. Flndly. Dial 6889 tor ap- Employment Wanted 34 6330. 
polntment. -------------

WANTED-WORK, HOUR, DAY Houses' for Rent 71 
M. GOZA REGI TERED SPENCER Or week. Small or large jobs. Dial FOR RENT-FURNISHED 

CorseUer. 2143. Iowa Drug. 5438. house. Very desirable. Dial 597'1. 

-------~ Rooms with Board 62 1----------------
U:WG~WAXERS~VACUUM t Radio Service 

clean"r. tor rent. Jackson Elec- ROO 1\1 AND BOARD. 614 IOWA RADIO REPAIRING, GUARAN. 
trio company. DIal 546ti. avenue. teed, reasonable. Frank Dlouh7, 

Dial 2575. For Sale Miscellaneous Cleaning & Pressing 

FOR SALE-TUXEDo. SIZE 38. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw~ANTiiiiliiiiiEiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
$12. Nearly new. Dial 6335. 1000 New Customers 

Apartments and Flats 61 
FOR RENT-C Lt E AN, NEWLl 

decorated, strictly modern apart. 
ments. Dial 8418. MlI8ieal Pel DaBdna' "el l 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. I 

tango, tap. Dlnl 6767. Burkley 
hotel. Pro(p"Mr 'Ffnll~hton . 

Tap Dancing Lessons 
Private or Class By 

WILBUR WALLACE. 
DblI 3811 for Appolntmen, 

Suits 65c; plain dresses 65e 
3 for SL7G 

C. " D. CLEANERS 
111 So. Dubuque Dial &168 FOR RENT-VERY OZY NICE 3 

or 3 room fumlshe(l apartment 
close In. No children. TelephOne 

We call for and deliver 

Jewelry and RepaIring 
6959. 

lir 
IIOR RENT- DESInABLE TWO 

GEO. W. O'HAnnA, FINE room APt., completely furnlsbed. 
watch and clock rep3lrlng a spe- DIal 3494. 

clalty , III S. DubUQue St. -----------__ _ 
For Sale-Wood 

Quilting 
OAR WOOD CHtTNKS OR CORD 

WANTJilD-QUlurLNG, DL\L nt.. lenitbs A, W, Sider. Dl1l,," 



"""AGE EIGHT 
i 

'v. S. Climbing 
Out of the Rut' 

Davies Expresses Hope 
For Nation's Future 

In Rotary Speech 

P rof. George R. Davies at the 
college at commerce eX[lrcssed hope 

for Ihe future at Amel'ica in a lalk 
at Ihe meeting or lhe Iowa City Ro. 
lory club at the Jerrerson holel yes· 
terday noon. 

"Our country was storted right 
ond was headed in the right direc· 
t lon until a rut was 81"uck," he 
F,.ld. "We arc getting oUI at It and 
will conlinue In the right direc· 
tion!' 

rroof that Arnel'ica Is gOing tal'· 
ward 18 that there is a new age at 
r,ocl al control, P rofessor Davies 
pointed out, a nd In tho last Cew 
years the economic sciences In 
Am rica have developed. Never be. 
rare hus the country becn as Bclen· 
tWc In respect to bUsiness, but now 
Ihere- Is a creative element develop. 
lng, he explained, 

' OUest8 at the luncheon InclUded: 

~12f)U~~ 

Till: 
T()lt'~ u"th 

'i! DICK FAGAN 

Names 
A glance ~hl'Ough the new city cll · 

reclol'Y I'e veals that Iowa Ity has a 
Rose and Poppy tam ily along side or 
families wllh names thut runge 
tram Snow, Flake, ,,'Inter, Fro.t, 
and Berg to Hell. 

It's not 8tmnge thut Iowa City 
should claim a COI'n family, but in 
addition to the CornR, thN'P arc 
many Beers, Bocks 
Lights, ClasseR, 
StOll ts, Rickeys, 
Shines anll BUllA. 

BrewerR. "ases, 
telns, Por'ters, 
Ryps, MOOIlS, 

Regl stl'ation 
All resldE>nls of Iowa City wishing-

10 vote In the school election on 
March 12 ' ancl not having been 
registered in the permanent reglstru, 
lion system, must reglstel' at the at· 
flce or City Clerk Gro. J . Dohr<'I' 1I0t 
latci' tha.n tod[,y. 

JUST A.LL GOOD CLEA.N FUN 

A. )!; . ,Dice and A. li, Ditmars or 
We_~t Liberty, Les W elch and Dert 
) 1111 . ot Des Molncs, and Men'ltt C, 
Ppeldel, Jr. . 

iRemoval noUreR must IIIRO 
signed not laler thfln today. 

Despite their conflict ing statements beforc the seno ta commit· 
he t cc investigo ling 11 il'mnil contracts, Postma. ter General James A. 

'0 Licenso 

Farley (left) lind his pl'cdeces, ol', former Po.~tm!lster General 
",Vultc!' F', Brown, showed th I'C wel'e no hard feelings by posing 
£01' this pictnre ariel' thc iJl(/llisit iOll . 

O'Brien Given 
60DayTerm 

An unknown nmn dleln't get a -------------------------
manla.ge license yesterday because 
the clerk at dlstrl t cOurt decided 
thu t a man who WUH go ing to take 
~uch a m "".m tous Rlcl) in hl~ IIr" 
~hrlu l(1 IlP jn th .. right ~ondltlon tt) 
",,' Igh Ihe fact~ Cl\rl'fllily. The 
ch'rl; told him tn go hOIllP an(1 sollel' 
up. 

Judge Okays 
Bank Report 

Of Receiver 

port wos mad , Sept. 30, 1933, was 
$19,879.34. Bln~e that lime $2,743.04 
ha~ been I'e~elved, bringing the to· I 
t~1 up to $22 ,622 .38. 

Slnrp tho flilng of the rourth reo 
POI·t, Ille following dlRbursements 
nave 'bfen mud : expenses of rec('lv. 
crahip $503.79; fl"st dividend, $15 ,. 
951.55; second dividend; $7,976.78 

Jilck O' Brien, ln, wnR ~ntencell 

to CO days In the county 'pall by Dis· 
trlct Juelgl' James r. Oo.rfney yes· 
terday when he app a l'eel bofol'c the 
COUl'l on a chnl'ge of "dllllliaying on 
Il motol' veh Icle [I. licenRto pia te other 
thltn th .. IIcenRc plate IIcel1Rl ng ~uch 
B v4~hiele." 

S.V.I. Gradllate necel ver'R flfth rellort on the can· nlQl<lng total dlsbUl'sements of 124,. 
(ilt lol) of the Tiffin Savings bonk us 431.12. I 
of Dec. 31, 1933, nled by Ben S. Dlshu l'Re ments exooell Ihe cash on 

O'Brlpn, Judge Gaffney sa id, WIlS 

gulily of vlo lll llng prOVision 6080 oC 
the 1931 ~ode of Iowa. by SUl'h an 
act. li e IV/til nl'l'PRterl Feh. 17 hy 
lora l pollcn. 

W ·t A t· I Su mmr nvlll , examiner In charge, hand by $1,808.74. or this a mount, n es r Ie e \\ItS approved yesterday by District $1,860.85 is overdmw n from the Des 
Judge James P . GaO·ney. Moines National Bank and Trust 

The report shows that the ras h anti the flat, $52.11 leRs rash 
Th(' MlIJ'r h I~sue or J~I"lcI GncJ lon ha nd at the time th e fourth "".1 hunll of PJuunlner. 

Alream I'onlnlns a story entl UNl 

The RtatE' was rppI'esl'ntPlI hy 
County Atlorney F. n. Olsen, nnd 
O'Brien by A Horney G. J . Fillpn· 
worth. 

Appenl hone] was rtxed At *2,000. 

Producers Will 
Meet to Organize 

Org[l.nlY.ntlon meetings tar corn 
\!Iud hog producers of Penn and 
J errerson townships will be held to· 
day. Penn township wllJ meet at -0 
1l .1l') . at North Liberty school house, 
and J errerson township will meet Ilt 
J :30 p.m. at Bh ueyville high schOO\. 

"Struck by a Python" written by 1 
Eugene Jl'fa rten, 

Eugpne Marten Is the pen name 
or MI'R. Mal'ten m. Grlrrtn of D n· 
vel', colo. Mrs. Mal·ten was fo,·m· 
erly LuclJle Hoffman of Iowa City 
and an S. U. 1. graduate of 1923. 

The story Is a recounting of ex· 
perlences In the Philippines where 
Mrs. Orltrln IIvecJ for two yeal's 
while l,el' husband , Cupt. Marten E. 
C I'IC(ln, ",a~ stationed t11el'e n..~ It 

memb~I' ot llle a.I'my medical corp. 
DI'. Qrlffln Is also an S. U. 1. 

g'·[l.duate, having c()mpletcd his work 
jn the college .of medicine iii 1926, 
His parents are Mr. and )\frs. 0, E. 
GrlWn, 618 N. Van Buren street. 

Broken Hip? "It's Nothing" 
Eldora's Hard Luck Hank, 83, Once Buried in A 

Coal Mine, Now Piqued at Latest 

:F.lLDOftA, March ] (AP)-lIa l'd ~Olll:'ht an acclclenl. Ilia on ly ex· 
Luck. Hank Shafer r eached fol' 11 planation of tho mojol' mishaps l'C' 
"chaw 0' tobacce.'" today and can 
,,1<l~I'el.l his latest mlshop will) Mme. credited to him iR thal " I jllst hn.ll' 
thlrUI'. a kin to cMg.'ln. pen~r1 (0 hc there whon It hap· 

Not that hlB brol<en h lp iH p[l.r· pened." 
tlcu lar ly pa inful-It's nothing ut nil, Hanl< reclI lled (orlny the 
he InR/sts. hiR Ilceident care I' bE>gnn at Ow age 

It'll jUst that Hank j.<; plC'(UNl after of c.>ll:'ht when his elad pulled him 
83 years of major accidents 10 be out nt th e rive,' In the nle lc of time. 
stoppel! by an inconseQ uen tit\1 hill He says his experlenc'es have 
frac ture. made him ,\fralcl of only one lhlng -

To a man who has been thrown lightning. Twice t Iw cln ud bolts 
111to the a ir by an exp lodi ng cannon , 
burled In 0. coal mine anel l<lckc{\ , 
bucked o.nl.l run OYe!' by horscs, a 
mere hlp tractut'e Is nothing. 

'To pl'ove It, he's going to get ou t 

on ly Imocl<ed him down . nut tho 
t hll'[\ one tore the sale from one 
shoe, had him lIn consrious fO l' J 1 
hours a nd kel't hhn fl'om wo.'1< fOI' 
threc months. 

Or ' t11e h081)ltal In record tim e. Onc· A StOI'111 wonles him !Julte 0. lot 
101's are co nfident he'll (\0 it, 100. now. 

"Tiley can't keep me here long," " It mllkes the chills I'lm liP Illy 
Ha nk w1J,rns. back," he sait'! , "anll I gpilemlly hit 

Hank suYs he's ncver delibE>rately rOl' s heltel .... 

II W AXING AIRPLANE GIVES EXTRA SPEEO II 

I 

Tests allOW that United Air Lin('fJ' thr('c·mile·a·rninntc COllRt·to· 
coa~t nud Chicngo·Sonthwrst plones pickecl up thrcr mill'S All 
hour more speed by wnxing the ",illgs nnd fnsela/r(·. Thl' polish. 
ing is done with on electric motor. This is the first time that 
! ~rge transport plan~ !!~ b~~ waxe~, 

Strubls Apparel Section is All Set for 
Spring! . , . Have You Seen the Beau
tiful 

Spring 
Suits 

Featured At 

Others up to $59.75 • t 

Rothmoor Suits • ' __ Avenue Suits 

Woolar~ Suits 
Whatever type of a suit will most suit your 
fashion taste ... You'll find it in this vast 
selection .... Fabrics are black l navy and 
brown wool crepes, also all types of tweedy 
mixtures in domestic and imeorted wool· 
ens. 

This is Im'portaJ1t! 

;t .. r 
~ ., 

If you bke a size 44 you can be just as 
!sma~ly fitted as the size 14 Miss ... be
cause we have all sizes. 14 to 44. 

I 

WOMEN'S APP ARE,L. ,SECOND FLOOR 

FRtDA Y, MAItOR ~! 1~4 --Dane Presides 
At Meeting Of 
CoalDeale~ 

dealer. Of JOhllYOIl county will prob. 
"bly meet next week, Mr, Dane aa.Jd, 
to ' select a county chairman. The 
county heads will meet later to se· 
lcct the ' pcrmallcnt chairman tor the 
<llstrlct. 'fhe state's permanent 
chai r man will be named by the dis· 
trlct leaders. 

llclate and burial will be in Oa.k. 

10 nd cemetery. 

Miss Bos8 was born Aug. 27, 1902, 
III Scott township, JOhl18011 couniy, 

She Is survived by her mother, 
MI' •. II. E. Boss of Iowa City: a 
brot her, Anhur, oC Iowa City; and 
I wo slsten, 1\1 rs , '1'. ~'. DeFrance or 
'Vlndham, and Mrs. W . J . Cohenour 
at Iowa City. Her father died In 
A pl'lI, 1938, 

Amish Reports 38 
Fires, First Aid 

C"U for February 
Thlr ty.elght tire calis alid on. 

first aid call were allSWeredby ih. 

H . J. Dane at the Dane Coal com. 
pany or Iowa. City prl'4\lded over 8. 

meeting ot Iowa coal dealers In Des 

1\tolnes Tuesday. The moeUnll' was 
called to talk over plans tor tbe ad· 

Funeral For Local 
Woman Will Take 

Place Tomorrow 
The body will be at the Bockman 

tuneral hOme Until the tuneral, 

tire dePartment dUring the IIJOrttb 
of I"ebruary, according to tile . reo 
port Iss ued by .l;'lre Clliet J;JerlIIan 
J . Amish yes lerday, 

The substance oC the tepa Is 
rollow~: value ot buildings, "483,,: 
108S On bulldlng8, $307; In luranc; 
on buildings, f60 ,B OO ; value at cO·n. 
tents, $87,000; los8 on conten .. , $62' 
Insurance on contents, ,a,tOo, totai 
los" on buildings and content, .381' 
loss not COvered by Insurance, $iS: 

ministration or tbe coal code In Funeral senioe tor Ethel L. BOsS, 
lowa. Mr. Dane Is temporarY etate 31, who died, early yesterday morn
r.halrman , pending the permanent Ing at Oakdale Sdnltarlum, will be 
(:ode organization. held tomortbw at 2 p.m. at the 

Chi nn Is unsate tor students who 
adhere to the Philosophy or 1Ila,.x, 
T he usual procedure 18 a brier trial 
and excc ution. Chinese s tudents 
say Ihat It Isn't sate even to men
tion the word communism. 

C.ounty meetings will be called Methodis t Episcopal churCh. Tho 
within tho next Cew day., Tbe coal Rev. Hal'l'Y DeWitte Hen.'y wl1l .oC· 

r , 

,. 

----
: 

The Dawn of 
Tomorrow 

As the morning sun casts its :first ra ys over the Eastern horizon and 
brings the hope of a brighter day, so are our hopes and aspirations to-
day. ' 

Words fail us wIlen we try to express the gratitude that we feel at this 
time and all that we can say is; 

Iowa City 
W e Thank You! 

Truly our friends have been goo rlto us, the response dlat we have 
had to our appeal for ready cash has heen far greater than we had 
dared to hope. We have sold many thousands of dollars worth 
of fine merchandise •.• and rna ny have come in and paid on their 
past due accounts, NOW; 

:The Future Looks Brighter 
Our G1>al has been attained; we have liquidated thousand of 
dollars worth of past due accounts ..• we have gone out into 
the world markets and hought thousands of dollars worth of 
fine new high quality merchandise for every department. So 
now we a~ ending this Sale. 

~aturday Will Be The Last 
Day of This Sale 

1ft is Deedless to say that we. must close this sale at once as we cannot. 
afford to sell merchandise at these prices any longer . . . so aJI 
sale prices end Saturday night. Monday we will open (or your inspec· 
tion the very latest spring merchandise in every department. 
As for our future policy. , it will be the same that has guided the destinies 
of this store for 63 years. , , Quality merchandise at the lowest posaible 
prices, , • Cash or Credit .. , Credit to those who will pay promptly in 
thirty days or make satisfactory arrangements. 

1871 1934 

fIa 

By 
(Dallr 

MADISON, 
U. lversl ty or 
rolled Into 




